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Origins.of .the Alaska Boundary 
fs�r Ale.xande;- I of Russia• when he issued the 
ukase of 1821 seeking to extend his empire over the North 
Paoifio Sea, unoonciously laid the basis for an Anglo-.Amer­
ioe.n controversy that was seriousl y to impair their rela­
tions in the twentieth century. 
The deolaration of the ukase was prompted by the 
India� depredations and atrocities 1n the years immediately 
preoe<Ung 1821, and which the Ruse �ans believed were the re­
sults of the foreign fur traders' having furnished the In­
dians w1 th fire arms and spirituous lique>rs. 
The trade was rigorously prohibited by the Rua- · 
sians; but Americans and Englishmen, f.inding  tha.ili the Indians 
would exchange the rich pelts more �eadily for liquor and fiJ,'8· 
arms than for any other artiol.es • continued· to engage in the 
traffic. 
With a view to prohibiting these activities, _the 
ukase .o·f 1821 .was promulgated. 
Of this remarkable do9ument only three sections are· 
important for our cons ideration. 
Seotion one states that; "The Pursuits ot commerce, 
whaling. and fishery. and af all other 1nd1U3try, o� all is­
lands, ports, and gulfs, including the whele of the north-west 
ooast. of America, beginning from Behring's Straits, to the 
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t-0 the eastern coast ot .Siberia, as well as along the Kur11,-
. .  . 
Islands from :Behri:ngs' Straits to the South Cape of· the is-
land of Unp, viz., to the 45° 50' . north�l"li · l� tl tug.�, is · 
e�Ql,ieively gi-ante4 to Russj,an sub Jee ts�-" 
 
. .  . �� 
In se.otion two1 · "It 1s therefore prohibited to all 
. fo�e1� vesEJels not -onl.y to �nd �n the coast� and· isl.ands 
at Russia�as stated above,. b1:1t also to approach them within 
less than 100 J.talial). miles. The tranegressor's vessel is 
· sub-J·eot t O: conti son ti on. alo.ng w1 th . the whQle cargo." 
. .  . ' ; ' ·  . 
Section 26 goes even further and di�cts the com­
manders of Russian vesee1s to ?earoh all ship16 that might 
I , 
even ).)e,suspected. tsenate Doo�ento s�rt�l no. 4601, PP• 
,,;. 
19-22�) 
Ru.ss,ia o ommi ttet\ a· gave  pol it ioal bl:tµ14,er wh�� 
EJ}le i�su,ed the ukase. . As George Davidson has said,. "1t al-. 
m9st E;JJ>lioi tad, attack.:" 
-Against this arbitrary meaE:1,Ure both Great Britain 
and the Unitad Sta.t,es took immediate aot!on. 
Russia. soon found that tbs ukas.e was disadvantageeus 
·to her own interests. Vlhen traff..io relations were broken 
. .. . � -.  .  . 
off between Alaska and traders �:f' the north-west ooast fur­
ther to the $&Uth, .the Russian American Company was deprived 
of the supplies of provisions and o ommodi t.ies brought- by tle 
foreign v�ssels. Business deolined rapidly, and so seria:o.s . 
did oondi tions become than an orde;r. was seon issued from St. 
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sels. 
By 1822 the extreme claims of Ruesia as expressed 
in the. llltas� ,wel'.'e quieUy abandoried; but .Great :Bvi_tat.n and 
the 'Urlited States were dete�ined t·o have' a published revo­
cat�on. 
In t.he words of George Ca:rm1ng,: "a private disavow-ii; 
al Qf1 a pv.bl1shed olaim 1s ,no_ eecur1 ty- against the revival o4t 
that ola1m. 0 (Fur Seal Arbitration, Vol .• IV, pp •. 446.) 
As a result the treaties of 1824 tlnd 1825  we�e 
signed between -�ssia and the. tlnite<l S-tates, and bet�een R'flS­
e-ia and Great ·Br1 tain� Of these two treaties, tb?lt of 1825 
was ot far. �eate� 1mporta . nce. 
The United ·States was interested p.rimarily in the 
maritime activities of its citizens, that they should not 
be disturbed or restrained either 1.n navigation pr _in fishirig 
or in resorting to unQcoupie.d points for the- purpos.e of 
trading w:1 th the natives (under- certain rest�1ot10ns) rand 
that •Russia. should not foim any establiebm,ent upon the nQrth ... 
west eoast o.f America nor··.in the islands adJaoent thereto; 
south, of 54° 40 '. . ' 
Suob. were tbe esse.ntial polnts at- issue between the 
Unite� States, and Ihm sia� and which became the. prinoi ple 
artieles of the treaty signed in 1824. 
The. English treaty ef 18.25 is m_ore. signifioan . t, fo� 
1n addition to Russia's disavowal of the uka.se or 1821, :-he 
prima�y ob Ject which led to the oonventton. ot 1825, the treat1 
secured a line of demarcation, and free transit to and from 
the Pacific by the deep water- channels of the Alexander Arch-













The Alaskan b oundary was a " secondary 0onside ra­
t1 on 11 .t o  George Canni ng who remarked that _, n 1t i s  not_, on 
our, pa.rt, essentially a. negotiation about limits .• " ( Fur  
Seal Arbitratio n, Vo l.  IV, pp . 448. ) "The whole negotiati on 
grows ·out of the ukase ·of 1821 . n 
· --- .,_ ttso entirely and absolutely true i s  thi s prQpo-
� 
. 
 .  
sit io� t hat\ the settlement of the limi t s  of t he respective 
po ssessions of Great Britain and . Russia on the north-west 
co ast of America wa s propose d  by us only as  a mo de o'.f faoi-
11 ta ting the adJus_tment of the diffe renoe ari sing from t he 
ukase by e nabling t he court of Russia, under the cover of 
the mo;-e comprehensive arrangement, to wi thdraw , with less 
appe aranoe of eonoe
.
ssion . the offensive pretension of that 
ediot . "  . ( Fur Seal Arbi tration , Vol . IV, pp � 446 . ) 
A very secondary oons1deration, the boundary drawn 
. \ , 
be tween Alaska and Canad.a in 1826 became a serious objeot 
of di spute between Engtancl and t he Uni tad States, and the 
occasion for t he Boundary Tribunal of 1903. 
The only available Jha rt of Alaska 1� l825 'wa s ' . 
that of G eorge Vancouve r, �q. Hi s work, whioh was aceom­
pl isbed during the years 1'192, +7�3, and 17�4 , inaluded a 
survey of the Northwes·t of America from latitude 30° along 
the Conti nental shore to  and includ ing Cook ' s Inlet. 
-4-
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I· 
James Cook , wbG had preceded Vano ouver in 177 8 ,  
exhibits very �ew details o n  hi s ohart Qxoept at  Friendly 
Cove , Nx>tka Sound unti l reaahing Sitka Sound. · Wbile hi.s 
work b;ey?ild that point has been c alled,  na  new revelation 
of th� Northwest_ Ceas�" he never entered the Alexana.er, Aroh­
i:pelago . 
To the s»aniards .  Vancouver •. .,as greatly indebtJ)d. 
�bey had made qxtens1 ve surveys ; and when he · met them . in 
1792 �t the Gulf' of Georgia  and in 1793 in · the Alex�der 
· .Arc�ipelago � he examined the1r-· cha rts with care. 
But the maps of the Spanish · explorers were never 
J>Ublis�ed and were not to be obtained in 1825 • 
. The cha.rts o:f 1.,a . Pei-oti.$e who comman ded the French,: 
exped�tion . to v_ist.t the co a_st ·1:n l 786 were published by thet 
. .  ' � . : ' - . t 
�reJio� gove�ent in 1797 , but two years la,er t1:1at govern­
ment published Vancouver ' s ohart of the Nort,nwes t  coast. 
When the boundary was marked in 1825 tl)e only . trust-. '  .  t'. 
worthi and original oh�rts of the Northwes t Coast ware those 
of Vancouver ;  his was the sole authority. 
With respe.ot · to the words "la ofete des mon tagnes 
situte·s· »ara.ll�lement a · la · o'3t e" whioh appeared in the treaty 
of 1825 , and about wlµch much of th� c ontro versy was to con­
verge ye.ars lat,er,  it must be remembered that the mountain s  
were observed •f.rom seaward. 
The distances of the ranges from the sea differ. 
nae evidently intended. to convey th� informa tion that behind 




tains at distance s  obtained by e stimation, because he co\lld 
�ot determine them with the mea ns he had, nor were their 
' . 
distances neoesf:3ary , for his work . "  ( George Davidson, "The 
Alaska Boundary" , .pp .  49!"56 . ) 
ln 186'1 Van�ouver ' s  charts stil.l f orme·d the basis 
for all geographioal knowledge of the Northwest court ; and 
the line of demarcati o n, and the strip of the ·continental 
shore boundi� _ the Alexande r Archipelago , are identical in 
the treaties of' 1825 and l867 . 
Alaska became a territory of the United States in 
1867 with the same bounda_rie s  which it possessed in 1825 
based upQn a - survey com:pleted in 1'19�-94 from the decks of 
·a saUi,ng. vet:1sel . 
England was not content wi th the bQundary line 
54° 40 '  a nd in B.n interview wi th M. Paletiea , Si,r Charles-
. :Bagot. th_e Brit i sh ambassador to Russia,  intimated that his 
nat ion would be sati sfied to lay down t he boundary about the 
latitude of 57½0 • (Fur Seal Arbitration, Vol . IV , pp . 409 . ) 
The Russian plenipotentiarie s  having withdrawn 
their claims from the parallel of ta0 positively re Jected the 
offers on the part of Great Britain. a.nd would yield no ter­
ri tory north of 54 ° 40 ' • · 
they proposed tb.et from the- southern extremity of 
Prince of \1ale s Island the boundary line should, "-follow 
·-o-   
 
:P9z,tland Cannal up: to the mountains whicb border the ooast" • 
thence-, "asQena, al.ong these mountains parallel to the sin­
uoai t1es of the coast · as :far as 139o· ,  and thence northward. n 
(Fur Seal Awar.d ,  Vol. IV , PP • 427 . ) 
The b:readth of �h� les1ei,-e became th.en a matter 
to be considered seriously. 
"Russia pers.isted in that t en leagues ' breadth 
with the evident i_ntenti�n Q"t controlling aJ,;.J the deep wa tar 
inlets stretching in,landn , while Great Britain sougb.t- to re;-
�  -I 
d�ce it  to a nstill. mo�e · nauow limitat ion.:" · ( George David-
son., "ihe Alasla Boundary , pp . 93 • . ) 
By par� two of Article · IV !n the trea�y of 1825 
to the effec t ,  n that whe;-evar the summit of the mountains 
. -
which extend 1n, a d.irecti o n. parallel to the coast , from the 
56th degree ot north lat�t11:de t9 the point of intersection 
of the 141st degree of we�t longitude , _shall prove to be at 
the distance of' more than te_n . marine leagues from the Ocean . 
the limlt bet�veen· the British pessessions and . the line of 
the c oast which is to be long to Russia , a.s above ment ioned , . 
shall be  formed by a line parallel to the windings of the 
Ce.ast. ,  and which shall never exceed the distance of ten mar­
ine le&gues tnerefr.om" ,  Russ.ta established her point . · ( Sen­
ate Document , serial no . 4601 , pp . 58 . )  
. As ev.1denoed by the voyage .of the Alexander II to 
· Port Wrangell in l862 :follo\ving clashes at that place betwee, 
the natives and the miners ,  "In the intere sts of humanity to 
bring the se Indiana to te zms and to  protect British sub Jeots " ;, 
, I 
;' :.- I 
and by · the survey of the Stakheen river in 1863 •· it is  evi- , 
dent that Russia was ahvays jealous· of her territorial rights 
on I the · l�siere . 
"No contention· whatever· ha d been presented by the 
government of Grea t Britain to any, rights of this lesie:r.re , 
or in the archipelago . On · the contrary, the British govern­
ment rigidly respeoted the territorial rights ot Russia . "  
{ George Davidson ,  0'1:he Al.a.ska Bounda17" , pp •. lll - 112 . ) 
Chapter II 
Attempts . at , Bot;mdary . Delineation . Prior  to _  the 
Gold Rosh of 1898 
Before the American pu.roh�se of Alaska there had 
never been a · survey undertaken of. the· boundaey wlich separ­
ated .Russian and Canadian territo17 . 
'rhe boundary as established in 1825 was based upon 
the charts of Vancouver who had observed from his vessel a 
mountaJ.n
1 
range which extended along the Ale,skan coast at 
varJing distances from \the shore . 
� ' � 
· . The cr�st <ff the ra!lge observed by Vancouver was 
ecoepted in general ; by th� Ru.osian and British pleni'poten­
tiaries of 1825 as the boundary from tbe 56th degree of north 
latitude as f'ar as tne point of intersection of the 141st de­
gree of west longi�:u.de . But it wa s not found necessary to 
survey this or any other· :part of the boundary as established 








Durcing· the years i.vbioh intervened between 1825 
and 1867 the Russian Ame.rican and Hudson Bay Companie-s 
( the· latter Efter 1839 ). were the only important b1terest in 
the whol e  of �a.ska . 
' ' 
Fur trappiµlf �nd tx-ading absorbed the ent ire in-
' ' 
terests of these oompanie·s in a land whi oh nature apparently 
 ' 
destined an everlast ing',W11derness.. Only the coast , and 
banks of the great  r:tv�r s weJ;"e known to the , white inhal;>i­
tants of the territory�·. , · 
Not only wa's· ·it unnecessary for a definit e  boun­
dary to be establishe·� ' in, a ·land ·wher.e 1 t was 1.noredible that 
man should ever e stabl�sf!<perfnl,ih_ent. settlements ,  but suob an 
. undertaking would  be · pr�c-tieally impossible . 
Alaska pass�<l ;then t:o the United States with boun-
 ' ;: • 
l 
_ d.arie s unsurveyed _ an:<1 �de.term1·ned. 
, '. : ;  
, I 
Ulysses  s .  Grant ; ·  on .the occasion of his fourtt.,  
annual. message to Co�ess. ; Deflettiber 2 ,  18'12 , was the first 
.  . '  ' . ' .· ! 
citizen of the Uni ted_  Sta te:s - it,o : · reoommend offie ially a de-
t_ermina ti,on of the Alalik�l?-- , bo�daey •  
There is no evidetio� : that the boundary had ever 
•  1 
. / :  : • : �  \ ' , 
1 ' : ' ' . been oonsi dared by ani ���1(,lim . bef o
'.re . Even Px-e sident Grant 
doe s· nQt seem to have giv�_p:, ',ft', more than the brie:fest at ten-
- : 
'  
tion., since none of hi.s_ ;,b,iiq��al)hers malr.e the slightest ref­
erence to tb.e subJeot, .· · , · . , 
President Grant • s· re·ferenoe to the Alaskan boundary 
L. 
 
1,n his messa�e of 1872 was oo�asiene d  b·y a oonver_sijtion which 
the president -hel·d with his secretary of State � -Haxn:tl t�:m 
Fish9 on :Uovetfflb�r 14th or 15th , 1872.  At that time Mr. Fish 
presented Grant with the brief of a recent oonversati;on· be­
tween .b.1ms?lf and Sir · Edward Thorn,ton . the .British minister 
at Wasb1Dl$ton • 
 Tb$ . legislative assembly - of the province of Bn tish · 
. qol�bia bad transmitted a memorial t9 Joseph William Trutoll , 
Lieutenant Governor of . the pri vi nee • on :itaroh 12 • 1872 deal­
ing w1 th the &ubjeot of the Alaskan · boundary•-
Acc�rding to the memorial it was a very general be­
lief that extensive minioo operations would soon: begin in 
· tlle northern p�rt of British Columbia as: a result of reoent 
discoveries i.,n that region. · The a ssembly asked tha t  a bou.n-­
dary line be properly laid down in o.rder to insure peace , 
order, . and good govert:unent. 
PP • 5 . ) 
( Sessional Papers , Vol .. XI , 
This information was transmitted by the Lieutenant 
Governor Mr. , •rrutch,  to the 'governor General of CaJiada and to 
' ' 
Downing Street ;  and in a letter dated October 14 , 1872 H. 
T. Holland, the under secretary of st�te for Great Britain 
sugge sted that it be ascertained whether the government of 
the United States would be willi�g to agree in a commission 
tor the purpose of ascertaining the true boundary . ( Session­
al Papers , Vol . Xl, . pp.  6. ), 









s.ugges t· the matter of the boundary to the American Secretary 
ot State ; and in _a letter wlli.oh he eated November 18 , 1872 
to F.arl Granville he r.el.ates t.heir conversa tion.  
" I  tnquired of Mr .•. Fish , on the 14th inst . ,  whether 
. 
the United. States  Government would be' . wi lling to agree to an 
appointment «rf a oomnii.saion for the purpose of defining the 
· boundary line between Alaska a:nd Brit ish Coluxnbia. Mr.. Fish 
replied that he was pe_rfeotly satisfied of the expedi ency of 
sueh a measure , but he · feared that Congress might not be 
willing to uant the necessaey :r,mds • • •  But when I saw Mr. 
F1slt again on the 16th inst . , he tol.d me that he had talked 
over the matter with the president , who was so J.mpre.ased 
with the advantages of having a boundary line laid a.own at 
om,c;i , that he had. expressed himsel.f as di spose<i to recommend 
to · Co�ess in his message at the opening. that he _shoul<i be 
autho·r1z:ed to appoint a commission and the neo.eseary assis­
tanc·e · :for that purpose on the pa:r,at of the United States . "  
 (Sessional Papers , Vol . XI , pp . 6 . ) 
tne seriousness of the recent dispute s with G•reat 
Bri''ta1n., reterred: to the Tribunal of Arbitration  at Geneva 
by the treaty Qf Washington, impressed the :Presi dent with 
 '  "' 
 
the importance of settling all outstanding problems wh:tah 
might csomplieate relations in th� future . 
�he question of the boundary . not a vital consi­
deration before the advent· of popuJ;ation , m'.ght easily become 









1!th� r!�ion is so · sparselr oc:,oupied . t hat  no oon-
. .  
flioti,ng interests of indivi duals or of jurisdiction are 




tual _location of the �ine . .If defe�red until population ahal11j_ 
enter and ooeupy the tetritory,  some trivi al o? ntest of neigh-
. .  
b_ors may again array · the two government s in antagonism •. " 
( Ulyss
.
es S. Grant in, "Meas ages and l>apers of the Pre si dents" , 
Vol. U,  PP •. 4141 . ) 
With t he obJeo� in mind of removing all possible  
so1.1rce$ of misunderstanding wh1c}l might 0011ce1vabq arise , 
.Pres1 dent Grant �eoo�.nded t o  Congre s s  in his fourth annual 
message of 1872 ,  »th� appointm�nt of a oommission,- to aet 
joint ly with o ne that may be appointed Qn the part of Great 
 - . . 
l:l�itain,. to d�termi.ne the line between our territory of 
Alaska and. t_he Qontarmin:ous possessions ot Great Bri tain. f 
(Ulys�es s .  Grant in "Messages and i:iapers  of the :Pre si dents" , 
Vol . U'., pp . 4lU •. ) 
In the negotia tions to follow 'the failure of t he 
Un.1-ted St�te� to  009perate 'with Grea t Britain and Canada in 
the determination of a bound.a_ry was due to tAe state of pub ­
lic: op;i.pion th:r:-ou.ghout t he nation with ·:re.f:ipeet to Alaska .  � ·. 
T"he;ve · was  no intere st expressed either by the peo­
· ple of the United States o:r by Congress in t!,le destiny of the 
newly acquired territory. 
\,,. 
Dissal:asior.unent was wide•epread. The people b e• 
lieved.  that the nation had been led to purcha se an ab:3ol'utely 
worthless· and useless expanse ot wilderness. JUas.ka was o@m-







.c.:reased. '?Ii th �he knowledge that repre sentatives had heen 
bribed to fo.roe th�<>ugh the l_ower house of Congress the 
necessaX'!y app�opriations to insure the purchase •. 
•. 
·{ _ _  Alaska fell under , a oloud of popular. di saproval . 
: C ivil government wa s npt grant�d until the year 1886 with 
tne · pa ssage ot the organic act .. In· the �ears whioh ha.d 
elapsad. from the ao qui sation ; - until 1885 no Qne in· Alaslta 
};lad been able to own or to hold prope_rty except by the most 
eleinent�l of all rights , tba t ·ot foro e . 
:Population, wealth ,. and industry d,.eoreaaed during 
the first years under American contro l ;  and �her� · was nQ. 
apparent revival 'tltitil the gold rush of 1898 carr.led its 
floo d of adventurers nor thwa �d. . 
Under' _such oondi tions it is no wonder that C on­
�ess repeatedly ignored the Brit i sh propo sal� looking t.o-.  , 
wa1-9d a aurvey and delineati on of tha Alaskan - Boundary. 
Negotiat ions continued. 'between tl:).e United States 
an9, Great Britain :trom 18'7 2 to 187 8 . in ··which year a tempor­
. _a-,;-y arrangement wa s signed.  During · the entire peri od oom­
prisini tho$e years Great Britain ahvays a ssume d. the initia­
.  ti ve . 
Sir Edward Tho rnton afte·r hi s ·  conversat ion with 
Secretary Fish on JSovetnber lo . had been eagerly awa iting 
the deQlsion of the United 'S·tates .  




for foreign affa irs dated February 15 , 187� he re ferred to 
the ,first oonverso.tion ·which he hel d with Mr. Fish on the 
·subJect of the Alaskan bounda ry s inoe tho px-eeeding Novem� 
ber.  
Mr. F1sh had. rece ived a deta iled Peport from the 
•. 
Engineering department whieh he transmi;tted to the · Briti sh 
, minister on the 12th of Feb ruary.  
According to the Engineering department the cost , 
of the survey to the · trnlted State s  alo11e would be l , 531 ; 689 
dollars and the time' necessary to complete the work,. no 
les s  than· nine years in the field ann one additional year  
.in the offi'oe � 
Captain c i W -� Raymond of  the Corps or Engineers 
under whose direction the estimates had been prepaJ>ed had 
. eompleted a reoomiaisanoe of the Yukon river in 189.9 ,  and 
 was better fitted than any m�p. in the American ser-viee to 
draw the se rep�rts  �-
It was his opi�ig� that  i.t woul(l be quite suffi;; 
oi ent t.o deoi<'.le so�e :particular p_oint s ; and that the entire 
boUll.<l,afJ need p.ot be  ,immediately sw,,.eyed.  The prtnoipal . 
sectio.ns wllicb C�pt a._ip R�y;npn(l. be:L�eved should be s�rveyed 
with.out ·d.elay W(311e the ·point s- where · the boundary l ine . o�osses 
_ tb..e �1vers �llo�t , Stalt.eq.n ; Taltl;I,,. Iselea t ,  ano. Chilkaht ; 
Mount St�  ;in.ias . aµd tn.e po!nts where the lllfl degree of west 
lo:ng� tu�_e orQ$8�� tl:le .X.'iV�:r� . :k�On .t;lp.d Porcup ine ;; 
Only t�:ree years in tll.e tiald and one year in the 
. . . � '   '   ,. ,. 
          
  
   
Raymond , and the oost to the United. States woul.d be reduced 
to less than half' a million ,. to 468 , 836 dollars . 
After the· e stimate s  of tb.e Corps of Engi neers had 
been pr.esrnted t_� the Briti sh: ambassador , Secretary Fi sh 
informed him that he believed it would be  impossible for 
. I . 
.  
Oongress to co nsider the ap})ro:prtation during the pre1;:1ent 
session because of the immense amount of more important 
.
business. 
Tutt-. Fish alao intimat ed that it was very . question­
 able if Congress  could ever be induced to vote so large a 
. . 
sum a s  was deemed necessary to lay the line down c ompletely 
. and hardly_ the amount required to  oarry out th.a second sug­
gestion of the Engineering dey,artrnent . 
In either ease , so Mr. Fish inform�d Sir. �aornton, 
the:ra was no chance of oonsideration for his suggestion dur­
ing the present session. . ( Seasional papers, Vol . �I , pp. 
lO • 11 , and 30 • ·  31. )  
Mr . Danks , on :Deo . 17 • .  l-872 r�:ported 'the follow­
ing bill :from tll'3 �orrunitte.e on Foz-eign Affairs !n the :House 
o� Representative st bµt true to Seore taz•y Fish ' s  foreboding, 
the bill was not oonsld�l,'ed. 
A B.ILL to provide for  �he determination of t he boundary- li ne 
between the British · J?os�·ressions on the Pacifio coast 
and the territory acquired by the United States from the · 
Russia11 GoveI'll112�nt under tb.e treaty of March thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and si.xt y-seve n .  
l .  Be. it ena�ted b y  the Seu.ate ani House of Rep­
re sentatives of the Uni t!3d State s of America ,. in Congre ss 
assembled, that for the purpose of surveying and marking the 
line of bounda;-y between tbe t E);rritory of the Un.ited Stat es , 
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aoqui,red by cession from Russia, under the trea ty of Maroh 
tbirt1et)l ,  eight een  hundred and sixty seven , between the 
United Sta tes and RU$s ia and the:- British Pos sessions i.n 
 North .Ameri�a , the P.re·siden't or the United States be, and he 
is  here-by, authorized by and w1th tbe · ao.vioe and oonsent 
of t he Senate , to appo1nt a oommission,.er and ohlef a stron­
omer and surveyor to e.o t  1',11 th officers . to  b�  named. by Her 
.Brit�nnic M.ajaEJty, and there shall also be appointed by 
the l?:resident such eubordinate off' ieers as  are provided for 
bf section two of tjlis. Aot .  
2 o That the�e shall be an assistant astronomer 
and surv�yor , a seoretaey t o  the commissioner , and a. olerk 
tQ the chief astronomer and surveyor ,. to  be appointed by 
the l'tesident • .  
. 3. That the oompensation of the several offioe�s 
prQvided tor by this Act shall be as  follows , namely: The 
c ommissio ner at -the ra.t e of four thousand fi ve hundred per 
�nnum; the ob.i e:f astronomer and surveyor at 'the rate of four 
thousand dollars per annum ; the assi stant astronom�r and 
eurveyor at the rate of three thousand two hundred, dollars 
per, annum , the seoretary to the cfomraissioner at the rate of 
two thousand tiollars per annum ; and a clerk to t}:le ohief' 
astronomer and surveyor at the rate of one thou�and six 
hund.rad dollars per annum . 
. 4 .  That for the · purpose of this Act there be, and 
is he;t>eby appropri�ted;  out of any money in the trea�ury 
not otherwise aypropri,ated ,  the following sums : For the 
salaries  of the otfio.ers provided for by thls Act for one 
 year . •  fifteen thousand three hundred dollars ; fol" provisi,ons, 
~traris:po�tstion and oonti ngencies 1 one . hund:i-ed thousand dol� 
lars. 
5.,. That .for t he p�rpose of aiding in the demaroa ­
tion of the said line, the President be , and ia hereby au­
thorized, i n  his discreti on.: t o  ilreot the employment of 
.suoh . officers ; as sistants and vessels attached to the Goa.at 
Survey of the United States as he may deem neoessary or 
useful ; and the :P:r,esident may also ,. in his discretion , di ­
reot that engineers of the reID11-ar army o f  the United States 
eh.all be employed in the: perfc:i'rrnanoe of any of the duties. 
contemplated. by th,i s Ac,t_, and direct the neoessary details 
fox- SU<lh PlWPOSe to be m�d.ei by t he Sec:,ret�ry of War. 
( Sesslonal Papers , Vol. ll ,  pp . 8 ... 9 .} 
\ 
That Congress did no t consitler Mr . Bank ' s bill  
for, a survey of the Alaska.n boundary in :t87� Mr ., Fish a·t­
. tributed �Q the great prese\ll'� of mo.re important legisla• 
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tion. However , sinoe, the Secretary informed Sir ThorntoJJ. 
of the improbabili.ty _of  suell a bill ever being favorably 
eonsidered one would b e  led to su.speet that more important 
reason$ underl.ay this refusal on the pa rt of Congresa ., 
. . 
Mr. Fish. referred to the necessi ty of eoonoIPy in 
bis conversation with Sir Thornton. But it is my o onterition 
that ano ther reason exis-ted entirely apart from_ th� expense s 
entailed which accounts tor the bction ot Congres s  on this 
ana.' s.ub$equent oocasions . 
I have al;ready menti oned the general di$a.pproval 
ot the Alaskan purcha se 1:n the United States . 'l'his dissatis­
taetion wa:s reflected -by 9cmgre�m in it� utter disregard. 
of the territory ' s  nee ds end desire s .  Failure to provide 
fpr a boundary is only one evi dence of po-pula;t' feeling . · 
Only one refereno·e to  the boundary is  to be f ound 
 . 
in the year 187 3 .  America ' s  refusal to oooperat e 1n a sur-
_vey p.ut an encl temporari ly t o  any aetivity whioh the inha­
bitants  of  B:ritish Columbia might have de sire.cl • .  
- But the Seo;reta:ry "Cf! state for thiq a olqni,e s in a 
letter addressed to the Goverqp� General on March 19 , 1873 
expressed the desire th�t . an ��proJt1�a.te  e stimate be obtaine d  
for her maj esty ' s  governm�t o f  the probable cost and the 
 time required for ca;rry1ng o�t th� o.bj ect _ of the _proposed 
commissi,on. ( Ses sion,ijl Pape rs , Vol !I XI , p:p . • ii . } 




Assembly Qf the Briti sh bo1uinbia aga in appealed to the 
lieutena.nt, governor. The cU s o overy of .gold. • . and the exis .. 
tance in the . northe m part of the province of  extensive · . 
mines had ino.reaeed the importance and urgenoy of having 
�he bounclary e stablished and def ined .  
Mr. · Trutoh in reply to the m�mor1a1 from the as­
sembly addressed a· request on. the nineteentll ·to the Saore­
tary ot State for Canada in. whieb he urged t�ther upon 
t.he Federal goyernment th_e neoessi t;y of taking imme diate 
$tep.s toward boundary Q.el ineation. (Ses sional Papers , 
Vol ,. XI , .PP . 20 � ·21 • ) 
The report desi red by· the Secreta�y of State for 
the o.o.loni es w�a -prepared artd submitted by J •. s .  Dennis ,  
the �urveyot �en�ral ().n the 17th pf February . 1874 . . It 
was hi s beli ef that 1 t ,.·1e,s only nece s s a ry to iju;"Vey and 
. . . 
det(;)�"llli.ne , ·"l: · t�e head of the Portland. Canal or tQe inter-
se�tion o:f the �ame by the 5&tb . parallel of north latitude , 
2 .  tbe crossing of the followin� �ivers on the :Faoif�o Coaa�. 
bf the said boundary• · that is  to sa'lf : �he · r:tvers "Shoat " ,  
"�iakeen" , "TakUf ,, "IselcELt tt , 8.l!,d "C�1lkaht " 0 3.  the points 
where the one hup.dre d and forty-first meridian_ we.st o:f 
Greenwicb crosses tb.e r1,v.ers YUkon and. Foroup ine . "  
!-u-·�- Dennis b�lieved one ·sea so:Q only would be 
� 11eqes$.ary :to run the survey as he had :planned . 
In the interval whioh elaps�d before the next 
 
 
reeord.ed. o on�ersa tion bet we.en Sir Ed�varcl Ttlornton and M:r. 
Fish on _the sub' ject  o:f the boundary the relat ions between 
Americans and Canadir.tns along the :B�it ish Columbia border 
had been s�riously strained. 
Adv.ant of the many· miners ·to the regions as  a 
�esult of rfch · gold diseoveries  was followed by mutual en­
croachment in the absence of a definite line separating 
the tw<> territories �  
On Septembe.r ?,7 , 187 5 ,  Sir �hornton reported a 
eop.veraati.on which he ha d held wi
.
th Mr .. ·Fi sh fo,u- <la:is be- ·  
fote . 
A' party· of Bri.t ish sub jeets  had settled near the 
bank cf the river · Stikine ·which they declared viaa within 
the bol.mdary- of Briti sh Col�bia but which 'United ·states 
of:fieers on the spot maintained was Amerioan territory .  
Both 'part'ies appeale d  · to arti cle four of the c.onve�tion 
of February 2a •. 1825 between Great Britain and Russia in 
eonfirmation of their ;rights .  
The Bri t1sb, ci tizens v1ere laying out the plans 
' ' 
for a town and had. applied to the government o-r° :British 
. - I 
Columbia for a t'itle to  the land vtn.@ th.e difficulty had 
beeri first brought to the attenti on of the American Secre ­
taey- of State . 
· Mr •  F1stl sent for �;r Thornton immediately upon 
receipt qf ��? Jnformat:Lo:o. Vihen asked by Seore tary Fi sh 
at mlgt)t }>e _ done to t,"?medy· ,he oonfliot wbioh seeme d. to  
.   . · 
bi develop�ng upon tbe borders o:f' Briti sh Columbia . the 
--19.;. 
 . 
;-:Sri tish minister replied that no t ime should b.e lo�t in 
laying down the b ou:adary .  
' S ir Thornton ob served further that two yea l'.s be­
fore a survey , if not' of the whole ,  at least of, thos_e point� 
�t wni eh the territorie s met on the riv ers running th;-ough. 
both, had been m,tggeste d by Canada but that the United 
State s  had not · seen fit at t� t t ime to eoi1eur in the ap- . 
pointment of a joint or. su:p:plemontary commissions to  con­
clude the survey. 
Fisb. em:phasiz(3d the di .ffic.ul ty of obtaining a 
m;-ant f�om Congress large enough to complete even a p ar­
tial survey ; b,1t c ontended that s ince the weight of evi­
(ienmJ was·  in favor of· the tJni ted S ta t e s  t�e c·anadi.an set­
tlers should be called upon by their government to  suspend 
operat ions until i.;he g_ue s t:lon o� the boundal"y migb.t be de­
cided •. 
The British mini ster wa s able t o  appreciate the  
pos ition of tbe miners . of British Columb ia more accurately 
than Sec�etary Fish�  and though he stated. that no ste ps 
could be taken · during the s evere winter which e oUld soon 
envelop the . no1 .. t1;l ; the fao.,t. that the settl ers had been 
att raoted to the frontier by large deposits of gold and 
silver , would render it unlikely that they refJ:"ain from 
visi ting· the ground as soon as .the sea5:on would permit them 
to wo rk.  
Whatever may nave been our claim to the terri• 
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tory being settled by the inhabitants of British Columbia , 
tha�e was absolut ely no· j:usti:f'ica tion for S ecretary Fish ' s  
contention tha� until t he boundary be determi.ned the can­
acli ans should not tesort to the reg,ion. 
The United State� had made no effort to settle 
the boundary d1spi te the repeated appeal s of bot h England 
anq. Canada . 
As early as t!ovembe r, 1872 the neo ees ity for boun-
dary delineation had been stre sse d b y  Sir Edward ThoJmton. 
Upon that _ oocasion Secre tary Fish had emphaaized Oongres­
sional opposition to suoh a design primarily b ecaus e of  
the expen::i e involved. 
The Canadian government on January 27 , 1673 
passeq an o rder in ooun�il evidenoing 1ts willingnes s  to b ear 
half the sum necessary for a British e;x:pedi·tion to ao t 
joiutly with an Amezioan oommission -in detefllining the 
bounda1•y. But . a s  late  as February • l 7 ,  1876 the .Amerci can 
Secretary observed that it would be usel ess to apply to 
Congress for any amount whatever for such a purpose .  
Yet the Unit ed States intimated that with the 
opening of the rivE)rs in the spring and the re establishment · 
of c ommunication after a long winter of isolation ,  oertain 
plaees .would be tt�at ed  a s  Ameri c;,an terr1 tory � Action would 
b� taken against Cana.dia11 s ettlers who remained 1n suoh 
localities for the eolleotion of United States austoms 




The United State s which ·had hitherto refused or 
negleoted to take the proper steps to define the boundary 
now s ou.gnt in aooordanb e tv ith · i t s  own views and without 
' • . .  , 
any refererioe to Great ;Britain or Canada t(i · def ine the l.ine 
as it plE)ased themselves .  
The case of :Peter �rtin, a n:atural.ized citizen 
· of the trni ted. State s 1s  indicative or the --di�fioul.tj,e s  and 
complicat �QllS whioh were· likely to arise in the wilderness 
. ' . , . . . 
of · the north i:h the absen·oe of a clearly defined bouncary.  
Peter Martin on the 6tb of Setpember,  1876 had 
 been tried 1ri the court of assezes  at La'keton,  cassiar pro­
 v1·noe of BI"itish Columbia , on the onarge of assault on � 
officer in exeeution of his duty. p rision break,. and es­
cape fiom cust.ody , and aentenQed t o  l5 months imprisonment . 
It . wa s  the very rou.ghest eJ.ement ·gath,ei-ed from 
the ends of  the _ earth wllo \Vere ordinarily to b e  found. in the 
earliest' camps  o:f Alaska and Canada . Mart in was a member 
o! this· unruly element and hi s c ase  under a.nu but the mo st 
. . 
eX;traordinary oi�oumstanc e s  would 11ever have attracted at-
tent ion. 
Wll:Lle peing conveyed from _ the interior of British 
Columbia to serve his jail sentence the party of which he 
was a member . passell. through �erican terri�ory� 
During the oourse of the trip , Martin effeoted 
his e scape but was almos t ·immediately recaptu,red.  













had. been effoot.ed in 1,merioan territory , that his  reoa p­
tp:re in that territory wa s illegal and that Martin should 
be fre e d  at once by the eu�b.oriti ee of Brit ish Col�bia . _ 
In view of the d oul.),t as to the boimd.ary_ loo·at i.on 
the United State·s migilt easily c la im that e scape had been 
ma de within �erritory sub ject t o  its  Juris diction ;. and 
C anada might maintain with equal right , the opposit e . 
(Se�siona.l Papers , Vol . XI ,  pp . 58 - 59 . -) 
Tbi_s _ inoi dent e!llphasi zed the import�ance of a 
dei'ini te  boundary if law and order ware t o  be preserved 
on the borders of civilization. 
Sir Edwa rd TbQ1,"11ton was untiring in his efforts 
at· r:esh:1,ngton. On · January 15 , 1877- he a_g�in ur.ged the ex-
'  . . 
padi e:noy of defining the boundary�  
Tw9 mile s  above the oonvent ional point on the ri­
ver Stikin� . ag1·ee d upon in 1875 by -the· O'Qstom Houf,:le Au­
rho riti e� 'of t�e Unitad Stat?S and, those of Briti sh Colum­
b ia ,  r_; onding· a . final set-tlemeni o f  the b ound.ary. t there 
was looated a trading ·station called "Bucks . "  
Up te> or sllortly before Sir �ornton ' s  conver­
sation of the 15th witb, Seorete:ey Fish ,  f'Bu._clcs 11 ha(1 been 
admi ttedl.y within Br.1.�ish t_ef�1 tory but now it appeared 
. � �  
that the United States, . colleotors of oustoms at, Sitka would 
. 
. ,�  � ; . . 
levy American dutie s on·  t he etock �t that pla�e . 
 . -   . , 
Tbe :Sri t ish  mi __ :n.i$ter admitted that the facts 
could not be posi ti:vely decided; but emphasized the de­
sirability of observi ng the oonventional boundary. And 
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-again he · urged upon an· ob durate Congres s  the importanoe 
of a survey . ( S.essional :Papers -, Vol . n.  pp . 88 - 89 . )  
F. R �  Plunl,{ett ·on Ootobar 9 ,  187'7 , act ing in . 
· ; the ,�bs(;Jnoe of Sir E:dward Thernt on ,  reported to the De­
' :pu,ty . Gov·ernor, W .  13 .  Riohartl.s , triat he had spoken s everal 
. · ,  times v1ith ?JJ:r. Evart s  the· newly appointed Seoretaz-y of 
! ) I 
State � and with Mr. Sewa:rd, the assistant Secretary of 
I ' 
State �. but that ne ither . held out any great hope that Con� 
: · · gre$$: :wo�d act favo'rably upon the matter of the boundary •  \ • , . 
· : : �ut J1Ir� :  Evarts p1-omised on :th·o following day to bring the 
inat.t'e; .t o  the at tent ion of Congress upon th.e re-assembling 
I . . , '   
· ; 0� ' that body • { SeS $iOn�l. Papers , Vol . XI . p p .  156 - 157 0 )  
/ 
) .  
. Qn the '1 th 9� : � eem�er , 1877 , the Earl of Duf­
.f"�rl�· pressed upon s1,r  Tb.9�toll the necessity of proouri.ng 
a :  b-0Uild:ary i.f only a t, t4e <, r�ssing of the Stiokeen River. 
. ) ; 
In a reply ·which Si•x- Thornt on  addressed t o  the 
Etl�l : .1six days later he r�pi.ted · that he had been una'ble t o  
1,: :  s�e:; 11:tr. · Evarts but report'e'd a :eonversation \'11th Wir.  Seward. 
/ ' • & ' } •• ' 
The assist�t Sec:retary suggested that e ach na-;t. · ' · •
' 
.,  ��o.n qend an ofi'ioerr c:>f �llgineb:rs t·o the north for the pur-
. �  .  -  
/ ·  ·pose Qf · determining the ' .boµl'.l,dary and. thg.t their decision, 
/. 
. .   : . . 
( , ::
' 
r / ; i• • ' 0 : � • ' , .:  •  
/ 
. /, · : · ' iwhi:ie nol; final , should
. b e: 1ecog:n.ized Qy bo-th governments 
,,:-;/; . . :  .. _ unti,l ,  a commission eh�1l�d
-' <>f:t'icially and definitely aeoe.r-
f: /1:: ,' : ... .  ! :.   : . . ; ' '  . ' r;/ ; ,tain tts exact posi t1o;n� _  -  -l Se,$sional J:lape rs , Vol . XI , r • '  • • 
/J / / : ' ; _  , p:p • . . l.59 !"" l.60 . ) 
/j. 
· 1(; · . .  'l:he Oanadi1;1n goye;rnment · repli ed that it had al-
,>far ' . '  -
·· .: • , ready dispatched an able · engineei,-ing offioer , Mr. Hunter,  












to the British columbia b order to c omplete a s�rv ey, and 
ask ed whether the Unit�d Stat es wo�d aooept hts l:'eport. 
Mr11 ' Evarts evidenc ed no o pp osition; and Sir 
Thornton on Februar.1 20 . 1878- conveyed the Amer1ean secre­
ta�y ' s oons erit to the ari tish government . Mr. Evarts had 
eig.n1f ied his complete aoceptanoe p rovided t hat th e t em­
pora ry agreement di d  not eff ect tµe rights of either govern­
ment to be determined l�tet by a Joint survey. 
With the acc eptance  by the Uni�ed States of the 
su.rvey recently completed by Mr.. Hunter on the St1kine 
r1ver there oame an end to the confli ct of Jur1sd.i�t1on 
on that pa�t·· of tb,e AlaskaJl boundary. 
Later dis put.es which w ere  to ar;lse we� restr ic­
ted to  dist.rtcts wb.iQ� �n 1878 were aimo�t . whQl el y unoc­
oupied. anQ. muc� of which had never be�n visit ed by the 
mosj in-trepid explo�ex-s 9£. �pe and AmeriQa .. 
,   . �  
�he ·i slands <>f the · Al�:x:�de� Archipelago. and 
the mainl,�n4 wh,icb. the7 bordered h�d b een tamous troni �he 
days of the R'Ul3st_an · Q9Qupa,ilon, fo� min�s ,1hioh t.b.�y o6n­
tained �  but _sti\; mq:r;� famgus t.o� the immenee wea).th , , '  
undiseover�d,. w��Qb nio�� i_Jlti,a.�!i��Jlts believGld would b� 
mQmen.te.rlly  �oov��-E)ci,. 
Explo;-�,t.°'n, ha� 1.0118 �go t�Ye,�leil the wealth of 
I 
Douglas Island�. Junea� C'i ty• and . :·•i�tt . Wrangell .•
. And from 




 L� O�al and the Ch1lkoot river m1IS'S and prospe:ct.ors 
1n sea.reh of a second Eldo;oado oross�d the famous Chilkoot 
Pa�s and reached- beaatff'ul Lake Bennett o  .Aiong Lake .Lebarge 
and :L�e Marsh and the rivers whioh t�om the he.adwaters 
of tlie Yukon r.ivar were found the first tra.ces ot gol.d 
whioll led men fa.rt.her and farther north until the strike 
at ·Dawson: C·ity bi:ought an army ·ot adve.nturers into the 
frozen. r.i,orth and. the mc;,aquito µJfected swamps ,ot t.he Yukon •. 
Long tef'.Qr� the first pro spectors - .reache4 Dawson 
the lower r(*lohes 9f th� Yukon r,iver we.re beb.Jg i:nvaded by  
the mj..ne�s of Briti sh. coiumbia and.. Alaska,. an.cl an .tnoreas­
ing num'ber of . .  ad.v�ture;es trom both  re$io11s .. 
In. th·e :early eo ' s  the influx ot :pop.ula t 10n eanie .. 
to  the attention of b qth the A.meri oan and Can�<U.� govern"!" 
manta • . Here as on the �ti.kine the b ounda�y w�s  unsurveyed. 
· l?reatttent Cl.�veland was th� ;first member of either 
gQve,r.nment t.o ofi"i o1 al.ly ;reo�gm.ze the necessity for suoh 
Op the o ccasion of ,b,.1s  first annual, Message to 
; . 
-Congress ,. De�e�})er· 8 ,  l,88� .• he cal,led. attention 'tc;> the 
fr<>nti�i-'-line l>etween Alask.a,and Br1 t.ish Columbia 0: which 
- '  '· ' � .  .  
he <l,��l�red ·was �  "im:p�aQt i ®ble as a geographical faot o -n 
" In the llllse,tt:J.:ed oon�1 t 1011 .ot that region° , 
. eal� Cl.etel:anci, "the quasti(;n aes l�c ked 1mp.o;rtanoe , but 
th,&; disoovery of minera.l weal th in the t�rritoi-1 the line 






when an aeo�te k:nowladge ot the  boundary is needful to 
ave�t Jurcj;sd1c ti9na:l. c ompJ..ioations ;. 11 and he re�ommended to 
Qongre�s.,. iltlla t prQ.vision be made for a ]>r.eliminary reoo,i­
·na,�ssAr.Ioe by officers o,f 't',lle United States , tQ the en.d of 
�roq�r-1ng more p;-eot_se inf'ormat:on on the subJeot . "  
(]i18$sages and Papers of the Presi dent s ,  Vol . U ,  pp .• 49U-
4jlEh ) 
- On the sevent eenth of May, •. �886 Pr.esident Cleve­
land transmitt.e-ci. to . the Senate and House of Rep.re sentatives 
_ a re.port . of tne Se.ctetary 9.t State upon the subJeot of 
tl:l.e A4ask:an . Boundary; and 1� t:tl.e p aper wh1oh acoompanied 
;tQe �eport he .re�ommended, "t�� t provis:ion be made by law 
.. t9r a p;rel�i�a:7:y survey ot the b.oundaey lt:ne 1n question 
• 
• 
• - • 
I -
•  • 
· , :bY o.tti.oeJ-$ o� the Unj.ted Stat�. in o�_der that the infor­
mation '1�;oe$aa:ry to_r the bas Js of a treaty between this· � . ' ' - . ' 
· OQ•t:l"H a;'ld ��at_ l3r,itain to� the e stabl�1!3l>,ment Q� a defi-
. ni..te· b.ou,na.a,.-y l�nf;) m�� h.e obtained.; and I also recommend 
that the slll'll ot $l<>o .oo.o� or as much thei-eof · as_ may be 
· neo��sary . be appropi-J.at.ed for the expenses or making such 
s�e1�" (Me;ssages lind -P.ap�s et the P1"E)sidents ,  Vol. XI . 
PP o 4969;. l 
·it, ts  erlreme..ly dangerous to ventUl,'e an opinion 
as to· th� motive$ wllioh !llay have led Cleveland to a s.erious 
. . co�ide;i-a ti.on 0£ the Alaskan bouadaff . If there were ad­
di tiollfll reasons wnich 1lll4erlay h:i;s _  simple st�tement of 






the, "Q'nited St�ites· in· ooAtl,iot , his biographers make n.o 
mention of tb.ert1. But we do ltnow., ,that during · t:he whole of 
. the -period i88t> to 1896, h1.s interest _ 1n the· sul>Jeot never 
. . . 
�ed.; and his det �rmlnati.on was largely riispansible. in 
seeurillg whate·v.er ac tion -wa s· �dertaken. 
Mt, •. Bayard • th� American Secretary ot State . in­
f9rmed, P�esident Clev�l,and on May 14_,, 1886.� that the Bri t 18\:­
government. was w1ll..lns t o  take part in a preliminary S.nves­
tigation ot the bQundary, and that not�ng •d,elayed. action. 
but the. want ot an appropriation. _by Co�e�s wllioh would 
  
enable the Un.ttecl States to  as$U.me i ts. share in the $Urvey. 
( Senate Exeout1ve D.oo:wnents , 2340 • No. 143 , pp. l "!" 2 •. ) 
fhe · :tirat oommunicati,Qn wh1oh p.ad led to the .1:eopen­
 · 1:ns. ff the que.stion of the Alaskan boundary was a letter 
addres sed by, tne· Seoret�'17 of State 0n llovember 20. 1�85 
/ t.o Mr., :Phelps., tbe Am�rioan minister at London . � that 
aommuntoation N(r,. B_ayat-d emphasized the fa�t that the boun­
da;iy was eve11 tb.en as in 1(320 pureiy theo�tloal; and that · 
the <?Olldlt-ipn of incre.astng settl�ment a long that boundary, 
app;-ehended bf P?:e �ldent, Grant 11 had · assumed m�i'lted pro­
po rtions , 
Mro Baya:�d h,ad vi aions of even · greater mis�der- . 
standi� in the tutu� tor though Southeastenn Alaska was 
 
to,rb ..idding and. inac ce ssible · 1 t s  great miner�l. : wealth might 
oaus� .it , . «at any ti.me to spring, into  en impo.:rtanoe Mt 
pow oalculabl.e-�" 
Ao.cording to the �rior:in Seoretary it was. · "�f 
e1t1dent adv�tage to bot.t?. oount·rtes· to  �gree upon some 
bo,�d�.� line e�.pable ot eurvey at  a reas�;;nab1e oe$t. yet 
, , , 
ao preoej. sely a?ld praQtieally desoribed, that ii); oase of · 
nee d  any given point ·t:llereon m ay be ·  readily determined in 
e.dvano e of a general survey., and to do  this while the vJhole 
que stion ot looal val-u,e· 1$ in abeyance . "  ( Senate Execu­
tive ,Document 2340 , uo. 143 , pp. 7 - 8. ) 
In the last months of 1885 and the E3ar�y part of 
the foUoWing year ,he 11ea1"ly equal dt;,rision. ·Qt political 
p�rties in :t?arl1.ament rende;-e<i Jt dii:ficnµt t o  obtain 
eatly attenti.on· f9r _ lnte�ational. subjects � Lord Salis• 
·b.urg ;Brit 1eh secretary ot foreign afta1rs w a s  favo.rabley 
d.1ap�S EHl towar� the establishment of a baundary t an.d ex­
pressed hi s sat1sfaot,1on with the American proposal . out 
• :I 
it we.s his des1re 11. before c oming to any definite oonol.usioll: 
�o �emmunioate with the colonial autho:r:-1ti-�s Qf Canada .  
•. :Betore any reply could b e  obt ained :trom Canada 
Lord saiisb�y had _re signed 'hls office and it b.eoame. nece s­
sary tor lil;r'• Phelps  to pre sent the subJ eot t o  a new se-ore­
ta:iry 9! :foreign atfairs . 
The Americ an minister again bro.ught the questio n 
of' tht3 Al8$kan b.ounclary to  the- attention of the Brit ish 
government . 
-29-
On Maron ·l2 .  1886 mr. B;elyar oharge d ' ai'fa.1re s , • 
ad interim of Gre.at Britain at Wa,sh i.ngton, oonveyed t o  
Secretary Bayard the agreement of the government of Canada 
in p rinc iple to a p·reli.m1nary s�vey'! 
ln a .dispatcih to the .Amerioan .minist�� at Lo�cion, 
on the 19th of March , Mr. .  Bayard 1nstrueted him to mo·dity 
/  
the .American- p:ropos.al for the appointmen.t of a Joi;nt com-
mission. 
,  
The obJee·tion of the Dotninian government to such 
a e<:>mmission · w�ile exp�essing its general agreement to a 
•  •  I 
pralim.i.nary s�ey. s .eemed to render- . Ba;ard' s decisie>n in­
evi;table ,. 
Lord R��ebery :Ell.'i ti sh fe>J/'01:gn . secr.atary .conveyed 
his gov�rmnent ' s  oonsen, to  a preliminary survey on April 
15 � a:nd added; "Meanwhp,e .we do no t p�l)OE!e to  move flU'ther 
·1n the matter · until we. bO.\'J what action 1 s  taken by the 
UniteQ. States Gover,nment in rega rd tQc app:l.ying to Congress 
for an appropriation,. " {Senate Exeeu.tive Document _ 2340 , 
No • 143 , ·p p •  12 -,. 20 �· } 
This aotion on the part o! the Gla.dstonian gov­
ernment 'placed the iesponsib1l1ty for �cceptance or rejeo-
• . I 
t1on directly upon the Cong;mss of the United States . and 
that body failed to grant the necessary ap_propriations , 
' Two years lat er. in 1888 , on the occas1on ot hi s 
Fourth Am1ual Message Ptesi.dent  Cl.eveland could stil,.l say. 
nTh'e coastal botmdary between o� Al_askan posses.s�ons and 
-ao-
j 
Bl'it ish Columbia , I ,re g.ra t t e>  .say, h�s not reoelyed t�e 
attentiQn d.emande.d bJ its  importancre,, and, wbioh on sevE)ral 
OQe.asion.s heretofore I have had the honor to ;."eoommend to 
th "' 
 " - e  von�e:ss .  (M�ss:;1·ges and Fapers . . of the �siden�s • 
Though Coil.grass had ta iled 1n 1888 to take � 
action · on the $100 �000 e stimate s'ubm�tted tor a survey of 
� . . \   
. the · Al.askan boupdary, a first appropriation of i20 ,000 
was ma4� the . toUQwing. year, ttto be a.vail�ble until. ex-­
»encled� 0 
lil . tlle sundry o1vil aot tor the year 1890, $20 , 000 
was appropr1atf:3d, for the year 1891$10 , 000 , and in the es-
. tiniates '  for 1893 an . add� t1onal $10 , 000 making in all $75 .000 . 
-
Mr� Samue:J., J� Randall �  SuperinteJ:t(l.ent of  the 
l))lited �-� tes  Coast ani;i; GeQdetic Survey had estimated in 
a · 1et'l;et dated 'June a·, l.888 tllat the · e� of $75,.000 would 
bt) 's#flcient tor' th� · whole wo.rk of surveying the boundary. 
But T .  C C!  JA'exid�nhali ,. his su.ooessor •. in a l.etter to the 
. .  
Seoretary of the .
. 
Tre.asury , November 28 , 1891. estimated an 
. 
that: an additional �o.ooo woull;l be neo·esaa.ry ta complete 
the� ·enti�e survey .. 
The two p artie s \'Vhioh were organized in 1889 to 
asoend the Yukon 'Rive:r had but recently retUJ."ned from .Alaska 
when Mr. Mende?Jb,all conveyed his message of. November 28th 
r · . 
\ 
\  ..J 
 
    
,. 
to the Seoreta-ry · of the Treasury . ; and to quote from his 
letta�,  11the reduction of -their 11H>'.rk · i s . a s  yet very inoom­
ple.te, but . eno� 'is kn�wn· t o  Justify the belief that the 
establishment -of the one bund,red and · forty-first meri dian 
1n -ne great" in terior of the oountry has been acoomplished · 
with a degree of aoouracy amp1y suffioient for the purpose 
of defining t�e bound�ry line . Thi s is by far the most _ 
difficult and is the mo st expensive part of the work� 
There remains, however, the establ.1shment of a suffici.ent 
· ni.Ullber .of po-ints . in south east Alaska - to . enable the boun­
dary line to be - looated. n 
The defin it ion i.>f the ilne in the SQutb. East was 
more ilidefinite and · ;J. t  was over that _portion of the _lin� _ 
that diplomatic· � ontroversy was most likely to arise. For 
that reason it . i'feemed o? the h_i,gb.e�t 1mportan.oe that the 
survey be · pu�h�d t o  it� eompleti,on ; 21fd sillee the $7.5 11000 · 
vot ed by Congress had · a1ready been e�:pended it was impera­
tive that an additional $60 , 000 be granted�- ( H�use �eou­
tive DQol.Ullent 29!54, no � ;i1_1: ; PR • l ... 3�)  . 
The · recommendatl,on of �. Mendenhall was embodied 
in. a b1li and. referred to the , o �mmittee on appr.opri_at ions � ,•  
bu1i i t  was never repo�ed: trom that body ... 
 • I 
. . But · tho� Cp�ess took ilQ aotion on the bil.l 
' ' 
ree9J:p!D.ended by Mr• Mell4enhall and indorsed by_ the Sao:r:-etary 
o:t: th/� Treasuey • th,e �a:� 1892 was to reoord very n�_table 
progres� in the direoti.on·. of boundary delineation. 
j 
On July 22 there was conoluded betwe�n the govern­
men ts ·  of Gre at Br1.t.ain and. the Uni ted States a oonvention 
for. delimiting boundaries not permanently ma:rked. 
iy A,rtiole I  of that treaty the hi,gb oontraoting 
parti es agt-eed. •t:t�at a eo inoident o r  Joint survey (as may 
be found. in p r ao.tise moat con:venient ) sh�ll be .made of the 
 teri,i toey adjacent · t.o that pa.rt Qf the bo.und�ry :tine of the 
United s·tates o f Ame�ioa and the Domtn1on of. Canada di vi ding 
the ter;oitQry 9f Al�ska · from the Provinoe of Brit ish Columb ia 
�d.- ,he Northw9st Tet;-!to w of  Canada; from tb.� latitude 
of t}-4,o 401 North to the point where the . sai·d boundary line 
enooµn,te·rs · the 14:lat detg!'ee ot longitude v.rest-ward f:tem 
t�e- meri.dian of Greenm.Qb, .,. by commission$ ·  to b e  appointed 
s�verally by the· lU.gl?,· CQntr��t :tng Pa�ties i> with a vi. aw to 
the a�oertaitlr(lent ot the fact.a and data neeessar-y to the · 
permanent delimitation ot sa i d  'boundary llne in , acco rdance 
. wt th the spirit a13,d Jn-t�nt of t.he· existing treaties in re­
gard to: it. be�·ween �;-eat Britain rui<l ��sia and · b etween the 
un.1.ted State� and R'W3sia . "  ( Senate Document 4622 , pp e; 368. ) 
lt was agre(:)(1 turtber that each gave�ent would 
apply without delay to their re spective legtslati,en -0 0:di e s  
� � tor the nee,eseary app�prS:at.ioI+S ; · and the eemmtssions 
· to be appointed by the ·two. gQve�nmf.)nt s shoul,d meet wi th.tn. 
two �.onths afte-� the appropr1ati_ons were grante4, ,�t Ottawa. 
. . ' ·• 
.,..33. 224195 
'· 
Within two yea rs f�om the date  ot their first 
. . 
meeting the respeot:Lve oorrimtss1ens slioulci have completed 
the survey a:nd submi tted their final. reports . Ee.en ·govern­
ment was to  bear the �xp ense� of the comm1ss1on appointed 
by 1t.  
In the sh.ort space - of a t!Jingle presidential term 
more had been aceomplishe-� toward the delimi tat tQn Qf the 
, Al.s.skan boundary than had. be.en aeh1 eved in all, the twenty­
twe years which had el_apsed sinoa the . purchase ,. 
Seventy•five thousand dollars had b-�en. appropriate d  
by CQng�e$$ tor a survey o.f the bolU).dary,  the graa test part 
of that l.ine was laid dewn ,  nnd · the convention already men­
tione d  had been. oonQluded 'bettveen the two g�ve�ents of 
c;reat }3ri tain and the United States . 
'fbe f'1rst meeting of the oommis�d.o�ers a ppointed 
\lllder artiole Qne of the Oenvent ion ot 1892 was h�ld at 
Ottawa on t� 28th day 9t Novembe�. -
fµid.i� lt imp ossible to complete the survey 
w1 thin two rears from· the date o f  their :first meeting the 
two gove1."mnente signed a supplem ent·arr eo_�-ventton on F eb­
�ry 3, ;8'94 exten:dlng the t ime to December 31 ,  1895. 
(Senate Document 4622 , pp . 370 - 71� ) 
On Deoember 31 . '1895, w. F • .  K1ng •. Her ·Maj esty ' s  




States presented their joint re.Port on the Alaskan - Cana­
<Uan Bounda r y. I:t ha.d b een det ermined by Mr. Duffiel.d , and 
M:;-. King that the survey be a· Joint one 1n vi ew of the large 
extE3nt of unknown terr1toey involved and the <lomparat1vely 
sho:rt t-tme allowed for  the .s'l\r'Vey., 
-
. "The Uni ted Sta tes Commissioners undertook to make 
siu-ves of as preoeise -a nature as practicable of the, prin­
ciple water courses ii.h1cn traverse the c oast a.trip ,  and the 
Bri t.ish CommS,.ssJonel" undert:gok to malte a photo�t.opog:raphioal 
S1ll'Vey ot tho mountainous regions lying between these var-
ious wa t·er courses . n· ( Senate Document 4600, p p .  523 - 529,. ) 
With. the completion of the .survey and the submis­
sion of their reports ·by the commission muoh ·admirable and 
imperative work had been aoo_omplished. But the task of 
surveyine; the entire bo.undary·: was still unrealized. 
Even before the coinm1ssion 's  report- was presentel 
agitation api;yeared in · several· qua:rters for a completion of 
that task wh1cb. the c.ommlss ion had only ·part•1ally Nl.ifilled. 
W,9 w:� llllftie:J..c.i when aoti� in the c�pao1 ty of United. 
St at-ea CoIDl!lJasioner had addressed a communication to Richard 
o iney tl:le Ain�rican Seoretary ot the TiaeasUl'y as_king for the 
app:rppr1.at1on of an atld:i.i1onal sum of $00 .000 . Thi$ he sug­
gested in view ef the possible necessity of rutming definite 
lines ot dem.a:f'oat ion on .the Upper 'Yukon and its .tribut,ari es, 
and pl'Ov�ding for tlle oonting•ency of. surveys which may be 
requi�ed along the bO'\mdan, in µntor�$een localities •  
Mr. Olneu when submitting the. es'timate to Congress 




of. the one hun<U"ed and .forty-first meridian in that part \Vhich 
by treaty ;foJ"ms the boundaey between Alask� and Br1 t ish 
'  . 
CQlwnbia is not p�vi(led for by any exi-sting treaty, and. ne-.  ,.. ,  . , � ' . ' . . 
gpt��iions to tbat .  end_  may probalJly be begun in the near 
futui-e . Fo:r thi s _rea13on, and to permit prompt execution 0f 
the _ _  ar��ngement when reac,hed. the suggested app.rop r i�tien of 
$�0 , 000 is recommend�d. "  (House Doc'Uments 3399 , No •. 40 , 
PP • l ! 2 . ) 
. , 
President Cleveland in his. ihird Annual Message , 
De.eember 2 ,  l-895 , aa..lled the attentlon of Cong1:9es s  to the 
oompletion o� the p,J>el,imiJ}a:ry surveJ of that Alaskan boun­
dA.ry UI1dertaken under tbe provtsions of the convention -of 
' . ' .• 
July 2 ,. 1a,2 and the supplementary �onvention of Feb� 
Z ; _  1a,4 and whi ch await$d further ne·oessaiY apl)ropriation. 
But more parti0:'4arly Pres�dent C_leveland stressed 
the importance of an tnt_ernat i.o;nal agreement a.s to the re­
maining s.eot;Lon of the. Alaskan b oun-da.ry , wh:i. ah  fo.ll�s _ the 
.  �. ·. ..   . -� 
0.11f3 , ·hund»ad and fort;y:-first me;r:-�dian 11orthwa:r�y from Mount 
St.. �i�,s to tlle }frQzen. OQean. 
Observa tions and surveys .al.o.ng the one hundred 
.. and forty�fir�t i:neridian !:lad aueady }Jean �clertaken by the 
U�ted s�ates: Coast and Ge() detio Surve1 · in 18�0. and 1891 ; 
au:d the B;rit tsb gov$rnme�t llad been engaga4 in sµiilar ac­
tivity in the same �eg�o��- The wo�� was believeci tQ give 
 
' :,- , 
nearly coin�ident resulis but in th'3 absence ot tn.te·r11at 1onal 
agreement that bol:411da:ry ·might_ easi.ly proV'e a s-ouroe of mts­










"Th� valley of tlle Yukon is  .be_o.omming a highway � .  
thrQ.ugh the  hi th�rto une�iored wilds of AJ.a ska . and a bun- . 
dant I?linerel w�alth • �s . been disceve��d in that regt.o.n , ee­
peet ally at or near the J�!lt�on of the 1:!0UJ1d!lry. meridi.an 
wi th the· YCWton �d it$ tJ.>ll>utaries .  In these. _oirevinstano es 
it 1s e.xpedien:t, an,d •. · it1d,e.ed, 4Jnperative , t hat tht  Juis­
<U. ctiona1 1im'1ts of t h� respa()tive :S9Ve�nme�i:,:i . i n  t41 s- new 
rf;lgiQn .be .. sp ee dily determined .. » 
Cleveland  advise4 Congre ss that Great Brita in had 
p�op,o�.ed a , Joint _del1;mt:ta tion .of the one. h'l;qldr�d and for�y­
f'1rst. m�ridian by an 1nt'e:r,na�io.nal gomm1$s4,qn of experts, .  
and  oo�ciu<led, "lt ie tn:wos�i.ble t.o ovE?rloog the vital im­
portanqe of cont_inuing the, . we>?!k already .�ntered upon and 
Sl;J.PI>.l elllent
+
ng i;t bf fur.the� �.tfectivf), meas,u,es _ look� · to . 
' /  
th e exa ot 
T
ooatiQu of tnle . en.t�re l>o1U1a.a�y l,;i
:
e� " ( P!es.sag�s 
anti ?ap�r$ I of the P�esident$ :, Vol , XIIl t pp ! t>063.  ... 6064. ,) 
On Aw,.st 20 ._ ;l,895 Lord (lougli- . in a l ett�r to  Mr� 
'  . 




 . . . 
Q:,te,a t .  Br.1t1r in l,.Qoking tQV11ard 1me delimitat ion ot the boun-
d.1117 ( r9.i'e#+-ed_ to by �,e s\dent Clev'elAnd, in
· 
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' - . 
fel'atly, t,� �ppoi.:p.trnen.t Qf _.;:;. �veyor to  ac� jo1ntl,y . wi th  
rq .  Ogilvte. · i� determiniJJ.g so much of th() iir;ie. a s  may b� 
found nece� sary t�r the . purpose ot de1'1n$,ng th� te;rrit<>ry 
of. the two i _cev.nt:�ie.s ,  �t t® point wh e�e th e a�lri\E,\trat1 on . 
J' 
ot public affairs aotually requires thi.s to be cone·; if the 
, oooperation 9f the Uni tea States in sur�.ey111g the l;l.ne can 
not- be had at tlis · stage • that the demarcation. of  it whi,oh· 
·w11i be made on. the grotµl.d by M�. · Ogilvie should lle reeognized 
by �eth eowtl."ies for the present ..... without prejudice .• 
however. to: the rights of · either party when. at. a lat-er 
. stage.- a JOil'lt qe'limi�e..tion of the line shall be made � n 
(lioilse  Dooument 3368 .  pp ., 7�3. ) 
A joint resolution embodying l?resid.ent C�eveland' s 
proposa.1 foJ!· .an approprl.ation to defray · tb..� J:oint ex:pen1,e of 
 looating the boundary · line along the one hundred and f arty-
. .  
· first meridian was pi-asented to Congress ·  by Mr, • . Squire on· 
J&:lilla?Y · �. An a.:p-prQ'prta tion of $75 .000 was called £or by 
the resol:�tion; · but l."ike most bills  presented to congress on 
the subJ.ect of the Alaskan bow;:l(tacy it never re.ceived the 
· f.av-o-rabl� o6nsiderat1o:n of t11a·t body.  
»�t · though �• $quire ' s  resolution was 9nl.y the · 
expression ot minoritJ .opinio.n' in ·. congress it 1� extremely . 
' �  . . 
, .  
valuable as one of - the fi-rst. records of a new Canadi� po-
lioy . - · 
f0 the 1!eso.luti on was appen4ed a report. drawn by 
tne .seattl� ·ch�mbe.r ot Corrunercae in answer · to Canadian claims 
reoently aa.vance<).., 
. . These claims an  th� · part of the Canadian govern-
ment as stated in the report of the Seattle Chambe:r of Com-- · 
merc·e were , crnrst ,. '?�at 11:\,ehm Capal f l, and not i':Portland 
 -
Canal 11 1 1s tp.e channel- intended through whi.oh the b oundary 
line commencing at the �outhern-mo st portiQ.� 9f ?rinoe of 
 
Wale s Is�and 8hal.l ascend to the north • • • a s  far as the 
 . . . . 
point ·of . the .. QontineJlt wb.e:re it strikes the f'jfty-.si:xth 
•  If ,: , l •. ; � 





: .; . ,. , . 
"Second : That the 
I • • 
extension i"J?Oin the point. -where 1 t  st.rikes the if�y-sixth 
.  . . .  .  . 
d.&�ee of nort:t;i latitude � ·  shall fell.aw an allaged range ot 
lll�uritains , arb��rariXy ·crossing ind cutting . off' the �eads 
of 'bays and I 11lletJ3 the: · :owner�h1p ot whiob by: the: united 
St�tes ·had
. 
hitherto been -tuiq uesti"Gned� ;: : 
' �,._ . 
"Whlrd•;- ih�t tba . said ea atein bG�dary line is 
not a li1e following 'the siliuositie-s of the . coa�t • .  and giv� 
. ,  ' . . . ' 
1ng to the terms . 'windings of the c oast •· anc.interp�etation 
wbioh oomtedes to B:r.iti.sh C()lumbia not only tha po-:rta of 
the inland wate,rs , but a large area of "the most valuable 
po rtions of the ooast•l.ine stri:p lcnown as so,,..the�stern 
Alaska. 
�Fourth; That neither Portland no;r · Behm Canal 
. -
. wa-s named when the Brit1Gh•RUssian conventi-0n of 1825 was 
aoted upon. '' 
In the early. part of 189,-6 these ·· claims had· only . -
been s�pportE;ld b.Y semi•.offiotal utt�;ianoes , bu� the Cana-
d • 
. . 
dlan Pr:�ss was ·vigorously contencling for proprietorship . 
-  ,  . 
It the ques tion should be  pushed by the Brit ish and G,anadian 
. -
gov-e.rnmenta it th;-eatene* gravest oomplioat ions for the tu-
t1m3 •. 





exchanged betw�en the ;, i'e>reign o:#ioe an-d the _department · of 
state u._pon the e sta bl1shment of a system of" internationa� 
arbitr�tion :tor the adjustment of disputes between the two 
governments of the Uni ted States and Great B'Jritaitli 
� l.896 the - question was revived in a le:tter f.rom 
- S;l.� Julian Pauncefote to Mio. Olney and t·he �ommuns:cations 
whic_h fol,lowed •. durtng the months of Ma�ch 0 April , May1t 
-and i�e resul,ted in t'.he fQrmulat1on of a treEit•y which was 
s.igned at wasbington on 'th$ 11th o f  January, 1897 • (House 
Doownent  3.477 •- :222 ·� 257 .) 
Dur� tho very- day on \\bioh the tJ."eaty was signed. 
it was 1iransinit'ted ·oy President Cleveland. to Congrees ,_ where 
it was pendin� when MoKUll_ey took off1o& . 
P�s1 dent MoK1nle y enthusiasttoally suppor.ted 
the. tirbit:ration tjeaty in nis lna�al aC,..ct�ess ·when he 
sei:ct, ns:in()e th1$ treat1 ( the Olney Paunoef ot� trea ty of 
January 11 , 1897· } -l a  ole�i,"ly t.he result of our Qwn 1ni.­
tiat 1ve • sinQe- 1.t has been · reoognized As the · leading ' fea­
ture: of OUJ," foreign, policy throughout our ent i're national. 
b1 �to17 .,_ the adJ\lstment 0,f cllffi·ol>.it:;i._��- by Ju,Uoi.� me­
tho.ds i-atl).e_r thjin by foroe of �s -- and sinee 1.t presents 
t(> the - W()i°ld the glorious example of reason· and peaoe ., not 
passion an_d war,  eQn'trc>Uing the - . relations between two o,f 
the grea teat nat-ions o:f the WQJ'ld ,- an · example oertai.nlf to 
- be fo-llowe.d bf othe,rs_, I re,sp�ott�ly urg�  tile �arly aotton _ 
of the Senate 'thereon., .not merely as. a matter of policy 
l)ut as a duty t o  mankin_d. " ( J .  F .  Rhodes , "The McKinley 
"-
,,,- - � 
and Roo�'evelt Adnlinisttations,  1897 - 1909:1: PP •: 40 - 44 • .) 
To ·the great d.tsappointment ot MoKi;n1ey and those . . . . . ' 
memb�r.s of the pteteedina �dmi,nist;;ation who had 'labered so 
,:m;tirelingly t o  .pr<reiwe tllis mid�:t>standing bet.ween ' the two 
st�tos ,: whio� they hopeu wo't&ld .lay . t�e: --:ba.sie for :a laeting 
- �1endsh1p .  the ·01n�y-Paune$fote . treaty
 
was 'not ratified • 
. 
C:on�e:ss vot e t(43 to a� ()� M�y 5, 1897:;. th& tre�ty failing 
to c>btain the ne�e$a�.l"Y two tb.J;:�de ·majority. . ( i. •. Ii'. Rhode.a , 
''The MoKJ.nl�y aj:).d Roo�'evelt · Acmµni ertrat1oris� 1897 "  '!" 1909 , "  
PP • 4'.l: .- ) . 
.  Vlith  ,the · failure Qf the artattrat1on treaty 1 t be­
Qanle .ne�essary fc>r Jobn ·H!=W,, tb,� re.tiently a.ppolnte(i Seo�e.;. 
ta�y q:t state,, td aliJ�t 1.:t posaible_ the '  various al.aims and 
,.· gt-tevances between the Un1t�4. State·$ and. ' Canaai •  
i'b ¥ sub Jeots of oontrove.rsy v.rere ele..v� ill num-
. ' 
beii a:$ listed in the pJ\o'.t'Qo-O;t ot l898 but of the se the ques-. . '  , . - ' 
t i'.on of . :th.e Alasitan b o�dary w�a Qf · far greatest- 1m-paitance . 
· · s1�- Julian Pauncefota the Bl.9.i.t S.sh ambassado� at 
W(i}..13hingt:Qn · in a .  c ommtlllio� t$..o.� t9 Secretary Hay · o.n th�, zz:rd 
Qf ·February declare� ��t it l}.ad beoome ID(?re important than 
eve� that the -OQ'W;��y :b e  def1n�ed
 
be'oa11Se of , · nthe great 
tr�tlo •"FlhiQ� i:$ now att�a�/�,eg; to th� val\ey ot· the Yukon 
 in. the no;rt�es·t te�itoey l)y t,na re�ent di soovery of .. gold 
·in that 1:ee;ion. " ( J. 11. · Dieki_naon, "�e Alaskan :Bounda�y 
· case " tn Repo:J.·ts of American Bar A$soei at,1on. Wi-�nst;t�tio:na • 
VQ:l ., n..vi·i • p:p . · 543 . )' . . . 
In Way 1898 five oonterenq-es we:re held at Washington� 
� StJ �-. 
.. 
. , 
' I  
• I 
'·- . 
� · ' 
i ,
. 
prel:t£nina;r:7 to the ap p-0intment of a Joint 0Qmmi_s$j.on for 
the ' ad.Justment of que sti>nS at Issue between th.e U!lited 
Stat�s a_nd Great B�i,.tai_n. in resI,le�t · to the Relat ions of 
the J:ormer' - with the DQminion of Canada. -
:Engl.and. was rep� sent ed by Sir Julian �uncefote , 
'   
 .  . '   ' .. :" ' 
Ba\f B;-Jta�io �Je sty ' s  amp.aesador at Washington, and Sir 
- Wui� Davie�·;• tnlnis�e� of J,Derine and flsh,el!ie s of the Dom­
�pioJl. ot c·�a:a.a;, and tlle Unite.ti States �Y ·John _w .• F� ter. late 
, . � 
•· seore·tary  ot Stat·e ,  �uci J:olu,l A .• '. Kasson; · spe�t,al c,ommiss1onar 
- plfJllipotenti�ry .. ,  · 
·At· the ' tn1ra .meetU,ig,. held. on Frio.�1. Mf:1.y 27 , it 
· · was · Aeoide<l that it w®ld be e-xp �di.e�:rt to com� to an agree•  
- men-t on the fo.ll.o:w1.ng subJeot:a :  
"ltirst ; T_ha que stion ill respeo� to  th� fur seals 
:, . in Be,-.il:l,g sea an<i th�: wate�s of the Noxth- paQ1f+O· Ooean. 
" Se.;,-o�d; 'I'�ovisi,ons in respect t o  the fisheries 
t\ _ . -· 
9�\�le Atlantio and l'acifio �e oa sts and ip t;b.e i,liland wat-
er� • 9 �  tnet:r <tcµm.non· Jtr9ntie�. 
��  
ttf�1rd ; �vis tg�s tQr :th& de'�im.tat·iQ1,1 and es­
tabllsµm.t;).nt �t the' Alask�"!'C§i�'tltan ·boundary. by lcegal. and 
- • - s�:1en.\if1¢ e:&p er�� if tJae. Coimn:isE31J>A E3h�ll _ap dl:3c.1 d$ ,  or 
· Qtherwtse"' · 
·°Fourth;  .P�vlsion$ for the transit of merchan-
di·se in ti""a:tispoi:ta.tio� to 9i fr.om ei tner country acros_s .  
�t;ermidl ate ter-r� tory of the - o.the�-, whether. by l.and or 
· watei!;.. tncluding>natlll'.'al and a rt;lficial wateJ,"Ways and in-
r 
term�diate ti-anai t by wa, tel,' . 
) , 
- ' 
. -. ',,  
11J?� nn ; Provi sions reiat1ng to the t�s1t of 
me.rohandise fropi one country t� be dt3lS.vere¢ �t points in 
the �tl:l.er bay�nd the fi.-ontieJto: 
d Sixth; the question of the .  a.l.1-en-la�o:r.- laws 
appl.1Qable. to the s:iil>.Jeot.s. o·r· citi,ze-n.a• ot the Ull.it�d states. 
· and ot Canada .  
ns�venth ; MJ.ning righ�s ,of t.he c i  ti z.ens or sub­
Jec-ts ot e.aeb country within the . tE.lrritory Qt the o ther. 
"tighth.; Suqh · ree.q.Justment and oonoessJons as 
· may. b.� q.eeme.d mut�ll.y aci.vantageous, e>f cusi_;:oms du.tiea 
applJc.a�l,a in �a�· country t.o the p,oduots o.f the so11 or 
industry of tlle other·, up.OJ) the basis ot reQip:ro�al equiv- . 
a,l�.:nts. 
".Ninth; .A re,1s1on of  the agz-eemen't, of 1817 
resp�:�ti:J;lg naval vessels on the lake s .  
. . , 
"Tenth ; Arr��ement for the mo�e ·complete defin­
 �\J.Q)l and. lllS�lqng Qf �ny paJ::t (ff .  tlle tr.ont.ie,i.- l.ine , by land 
. or. wateJ9. w�ere ttii ewne ia now so i]lf;luffi�Jently defined . , .   � . 
or ma�ked as to b e  liable t.e> dispute .• 
"Ei:¢ventb; h"QvisiQns :for th� c,Qnve�c.e for 
trial o.� p�i snm�nt ot pe:rsans .in the law� ,  ou�iody of 
. ' 
the offlcer� . of  <>n� c,owitey th�ough the te�ri tory o f  the · 
othe;r .. " (Se11at� D9ov.ment 4622 , pp :. 37 2 .. 373·. J 
In the Joint cH1>nmi1s�ion wh1�h met at Qµebec on 
A�t 23 , l89e .• _ Great :,ritain was . repre'sented by Jaron 
Herschell , Sir Wilfred Laurier . Sir Richard Cartwright , 
�43 . 
: . . : :  
 "' 
1 
__________________________ !\!!l!!o!! _____ 9!!!! _______ ,.;;:._, 
. · - - /  . .  
/ 
.J I . ti ¥  
I 
Sir Lou.is :Davies. Hon .. John Chnrl ton, a:nd- I-ton . James Win--
. te� . the Ul'lit�d sta tes being repre sented by Cha l."les  w. 
Fairbanks • .  Georg� · Grey , Ne loon D.ingloy . John VI ._ l'!oato:r t 
I  
John ii., Kasaan,  T.  Je!fex•son Coo lidge 0 tmd Charles J. 
faul,.k.ner.. ( Senate Document 4622:., pp . 374 . ) 
Several of  th e dif'fioulti es ooul\1 be eaa1J.y oet­
tl.ed; but the · a.eterm�ne.t ion of th e  Alaskan bound.art, provi­
ded :ro� by the tbi:rd artiol.e of t.he Protocol , oomplioated 
the entire negotiat ions . 
Tbe:re aoulct be no agreement between tne .t�er1oan 
Oomraiesioners. ruid Lord He;fsoheJ.l who repre sented those ex"'" 
-treme claims of Canad.a a.dv.anoed in- 1696 . 
This f u.ndamontaJ. tU sag:reemell,t i is  a»parent early 
in the year 1899 · whci:\ Seoretar1 Ray i.n u letter to  the 
Ame:r1oan Seotre.ttlry- of the Em.ba srsj· at London, Hep1-y Wb..1 te , 
dated Jan�ry 3 - obsarvad tnat • 1•.in the case of Alaaka 1 t 
is hard to treat with p atie;n ce the olaiin set up b:, Lol?d 
,, He�eohell that ,r;\;;rtuaJ.l.y the v1hole co ast belQngs to ling- . 
land-. leavir� us onli f¼ few Jutting _pl'Qmontpr!.ea wi thout 
oommun1oat1,.on w1 th eaob other. ��ithout aoing into tbo his• 
torioal o� legal : nt$W-llenta , as :;i mere @attex- ot c ommon 
senee _it is _ 1m:po$aible that a.:ny:ru.it:1Qn abould ever nave 
conceded• o� any otner no tion h.t.'V'e a() oept ed. the oe$s1on of 
�uoh a l'tdio·u.1ous and pi-re »oete1:oue , boundarJ 1.ill� • We a re 
absolut�l1 d;-iven to the conql'U!3i on that Lord Rersollall 
i;>Ut fOri=iard a olaim -tbat he b.a(l. no belj,ef or con:ttd.enoe in, 
Al £ 1. .:
"' 
-    
  
      
! t     
 
   




for the· mere P'IU'.P(J se of  tra ding 1 t pff f.o:r something   � . .  
substanttal , and yet the sl ight �st sugge $tion t�at  h:t s 
olaim is unfounded throws him into  a , fury'! . (lV • R .  Thayex- • 
. ' . ' . . . .    
"The Li:fe of Jo}µ! _ 'Hay" , Vol . II , : ·PP • ?04 • 206 . ) . ! . 
During · the months whioh followed .  1 t b ecame increas­
ingly apparent t�at 1rreconeiliable dif.ferenoe of views was 
ente�tained :re !:Jpec t ing t}?.e dil1mi ta t.ion of the Alaskan baun­
dary • . 
. Faj.lin� : to at:i-�e as to the meaning of  arti cles III 
ancl J:V of th� trea�y of ._182,5 between; Great Britain and Rus­
s! e which def ined th.e Ala skan . .  an d Canadian boundary the 
• : 
1  
Amer;loa n C<;>min1.s sion�rs p:rop o.se d that the sub jeo t. of the 
boundary be l.a id f:3,Side • . �omQ of · the questions were so far 
advano�d a$ t o  assure the ,prqbab.111.ty of settlement � and 
wi tn these sub ;J eots  ,he American members wi�he� to proo e�,d . 
(Message� an9. J?ape:rs _of :the Pr.esig,ent s • Vol � XIV • .  pp . 6370 . ) 
• '  • ... : • 
<  
The Brit is.h Commis s101,1�r, s  dec,lined.; . Lo�d Herschell ' . ' 
stuck , unoompromiain�iY to ·b,i s deinands ; .and. on. February 20 , 
1899 the OO!JlIIl1$ S1Qn adj;<>urne d,. 
The qµest ion was beQ.omming more and more acute ; 
frie,nQ.ly relat ions be.tween �he tvm. governments were . serious­
ly �hreat�n�d .  I t  was obvi ous t ha.t .s ome understanding , if 
it be b�t temporf.lry • �t b� obtai ned •. 
It waa :no t until October 28 , 1899 that agreement 
was reaohed u:p_on the bas i s  . Qf a  mq dus vivend.1 • . 
At that time a. provi_s ionl¼l bOWidary J:,-� f:1.x-: . 
e� b�tween �h e terri tory o f  Alaska an<i the Dominion of Canada 
-45-
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b'1.t w ithout :pre Judie� to the claims o f  atther pa rty in a 
, 
permanent adjustment 9f  the inte:rnai ionaJ. boundaJ;>y • , 
John Hsy , t()gethel' W1 th the ,British charge . 
. d • attai�es at, Washington ,  Reginald Tower , was  primarily 
re sponsible for the f'ormul.atio:p. of the modus -· vivendi . The , . . 
pQundary l ine as tempora ril y e stabl i�hed in Gotober , 1899 . .  
was essE3nti ally t·nat c la izned by Lord Hersoheli and whioh 
tht3 Amerio.an Commtssi9ners had refused to consi der earlier 
in that year .. (�ouse _-Document s a9l8 , pp . 58 .• 59 . ) 
Ownership ot the land about the head  of l,ynn 
Canal • . of little importano.e. befo re the days of the_ gQld 
rush, and to .wh19h Canad.a_ n·ad never la id � olaim until the 
f1.rst disoovar;i es op. the Y�on.  was now of greatest signi-
. ' 
 fi (}alJ.Oe as  the natural gat eway t 9.  the go ld �e�ion��  
Th� enti re que stion of  the Alaskan boundary from 
1i87'2 ®til l,899 had .assumed 1mporte.noe onl,y ae a. re suJ. t of 
. the gold ,di scoveries ; and the :whole of the 1\,lask� interi.or 
may : very 1ikely:b .ave remained un_populated to thi s ds.y but 
to r 'those dis�q:ve;-ie. s . 
�be e1,9a ot the Klondi�e:., o� the Yukon., Noma , 
. Dawa9n , and early Fairbanks i �  one of . the �os t  s1gn1tieant 
· and, d,ramat1o episodes i_n tbe whol e of Alaska ' s  romantic 
· : past � and bri-ll:1. �t ae  its oragkling lights . 
/ 
-46-
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Dawso n a nd. t he -Yukon 
In the first s ix or s even months qf 1$98 at least 
l.00 , �00 prospe otors advano ed upon_ Dawson a i  ty . For trans"'.' 
Po rtati on and suppli e s  t·hey exp ended fully $60 , 000 ,000 ; and 
· 1t was e stimat ed in the spring of l 898  that thi s figure 
. repre sented four times . as much as the p robable t otal out ... 
put of- · Klondike gold . ( s .  s .  Bush , "The Rush to KJ.ondike " , 
Review of Revt ews � 17 , PP • 289 . ) 
I t  ,wa ·s a devastating fe_ver that �ripped the men 
who sought for· gold along the shore a and tributari es of 
,.the Yukon. .. lt tore them from their customary surroundings , 
. tb,ruet them into ,a  wilderness , cu.rsed t hem wi th  hunger , and 
pain , , c ;ru.shed most of them; and _a few it rewe.rd�d vd th ' . 
' . . . 
. riches so vast tha t they seeme d (;)verlasting • 
. rn· 188,0 ttie first .P,:rosp ectors had , crossed the 
Ohil,koot , but returned that fa U empty hamt�d. 
"Many mo re went over in ' 82 tl:hd
.
by 1 85  the bars of 
the Ste.wart · had :pai d them . wel_l . "  
Franklin, in :• 86 , '' struck i t "  on Forty Mile and 
man soon aft<:1rwards were :rocking out $100 a day on the 
Amerie�n side of  the-- bomidaey . 
Bu� 1 t rema1n$d fo'r G�o rg� Carmack �- a s qu�w man, 
and some of his in-law rel at ives t o  make the �soovery  whioh 
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Carmac.k in 1896 f ound a cr�ek , "lousy wi til. nug­
gets "  when prospecti11g a  "moo s e  past"Q.re « and, th·e fo'llo wing 
yeo.r the great rush began •. 
Touri st s on the. steamer Qu�en t o  Alaska in June , 
J,897. , J.ooked , :"w1 th int ere st and wonder , a ¢er.ta1.n EidmJ.�a­
tton and some :p it y ,  on thos e two h��ed or  se> unexp ecte d· 
oompan16ns •  Tbes_e. we::-.e .fuo stly Aineri oans· , with a number of 
qanadians and  Englishmen:; ;  as well as a few o f  other nat ion-
. . • • '  ' 
alit iee . �heiae. were , indee 4t, many ,s orts and condit ions o f  
m.ex u  · veteran minE:,rs , who ,hacl prospe cted and mined · tor 
yea,;.-s in more than one state - of the U11ion ,  and pal e  shop 
olerks ; va .inly trying, . with .the a i<l: of flann�l shirts , 
. 
·broad-brimmed felt, ne t s .  anq.. pipe s·, nGt t.o have the stamp 
.of the t enderfoQt . '.rhe;oe wer�  lawyers and doctors , a 
oand1®te, on tl'le P�pul1st �ioket at Tacoma las t  autwnn , 
. -two Yal.e gra duates,; a .  prtze fight �r known a�  the Montana 
Kid,  an ex•.Judge � §.nd an e::x:-G:e>verne,r of a terI"i t ory. 
"Tnere were me� w:i. th .grey b eards , m�re boys , and 
ev�n a few wom�n . · nQt mostly of . the be'st kind ; there we:re 
mariy with attractive if r ough. ,taces ; and here and there 
one who· looked · as . _if he ha.d seen the ins i de of a j a il ;  but  
all were now f�ll of tne ®me thought , the same de sire to 
rusl to  the gold f i elds ; the _ same dreams of ;tabulous wealth . " 
( A . c .  Coatid.ge , "With the Ru.eh to: the Klondike" ,  Na:tion 0 66 , 
pp . 125 . J   
. . � 
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tl:l.e · Great Stampede' swept Dlen :from all. c9rn�rs o:f the earth 
 .  7 �.  
t· ' • 
• 
 • 
whe�e · the love of a�venture st ill burnad . 
A�: e�rl; as )..897 some of  the luokiest were ;re-
1,��g ·.-from tlle north and. it  was their wealth lavtshlr dis­
. plaJad.  and the'- r stori.es aa�erly recounted whi oh se.nt thou-
' . 
s�nds 9f ot;he rs nc;,r'bhward; , and these same m�n when after a 
�rie_f' but oost�y v i sit i�. the states were bro�e again.  
J .. . s ,  Lippf • a gymnasium instruotor . _ had �eoome . 
a m�lli�naire twice over • Bill Stenl�y- a bl,aoksm1 th of' 
, :i _  ; ; ' " . ' 
.    - ' ' '  
Se�ttl� :ra tu.rned with $llP ,boo and he.d millions more in 
, " ' , . ' ' ' ' ' . ' 
' \  ' : ' ' ' '
' 
.the ground; Henry Anderson , a Swe,4,�h wo_rking l)y the day in ' - · ·  . · . ,  . . 
· .Se�ttl e ,  won. a mill ion.; b�t mo.st · o oloi--tui o.f ·au �he _return-
·:· '   : • :  • : • '. 
• • � 
I ·., " • ': • • 1 ' 
 
' 
:  • • 
 • • : . I ·, 
· 1.pg Argonauts was swittwater Bill , a fol"mer ·oobbl�;r ..
 
' ,, . ' . ..  ' ' 
Swi:ftwate·r: B.111 ,  n:s;n _m\lkiu.lts and pa»�a i swafigered 
·  doWi) a Seattle · street, s ,�at teri );'lg hanclfUls of si4,yer to  






 � ' ·, ·� :
-'
. . 
 . . . . 
SeE;i the ol:'0,wc\ scramble.; ltew t �y oheered hi� ap,d :retold to 
 • r   
• 
• 
Qne anotllE3�- tlla_� Vtawson et$8 stQr,-. " 
"�wJ:trtwater got b.is el�im by metp.ods whioh were 
:: j: ' . ' . , '  , ' 
 . . 
· noto ri ous at · :Dav;son , 'out wh,en I s a'0i btm a few d.ays after 
he a:rrived in ,Sea tti� }le was · the haugh�i�st individual . I 
eve:r t·ried to lnt ervi�\",.. He was brand newly "dlressed up " .  
A s1lk b.at , a stz e  too em.al r. a rea4y-made and ver1 111• 
I 
 -�i 
· ,  � 
fitti ng frock 9Q&;t , fancy vest •· ohe·ck trousers ,  anCi. point.-
ad  »�tent leath�r �hoe s ,  toge tb.er wi th his swarthy fath.) , 
out fo-x 
" 'Yes ' •  said he ,  gruffly, ' I ' m Swiftwater Bill 
-49-












    
 
 
   
Gates. I bou�"t UJ;> all the e ggs :Ln Dawson fo r '!IlY gir:I. , at 
a dolla r a:p ieot)) and l' oan b �  up all t he eggs in Seattle 
at th$ same pri·�e., if l take a. _1'.10 tion to . But I don ' t : 
tal k .  to no repo;rter to r no tl'.l.�ng; my talk oos ts m9ney . The 
Ex_azn:i.ner i s  goi� to »ay' me a thousand plUllKs for my yarn ,  
and they WO?:\ ' t ge� . t  t ' til . they plunk down , nai t})er . 11 
"A.rid .I underst and that th e .Examiner aotually did 
, ,  ' . • 
, .  
I 
, ·PltWk ' ,  tnerepy geinin5 a v e�y valuable exolus�ve . "  
( Lut e l'.?ea s e , "The Great �tarapede i' ,  The l?aoi#i.o Monthly , 15 
Pl> • 695 - 697 . ) . 
· Swi:f.'twe. t er had been very muoh enamo11red of one 
91' · the girl s at �wson _who · uad a pronqunoed liking for 





transp o1,ta tion and Dawson was •  i solated. f o r  the wint�r , 
. • . 
A 
Swiftwater beoame angry wi th his gi�l . Immediately �e 
pt>o oeeded. to bU¥ u1r every· e�g in Dawson 0 1  ty ; . and :these he 
fed to :h:i s  dogs . 
Five timee Swiftwa.ter was a millionaire , five 
time s h� s quandered :hi,s fortunes ,an d  was bro!te . .Maq of 
: the men who found gold were to · loe se all the y h.a..d . u.i soovere d .  
 
. 
 '  
. 
But wll:en gold. wa a to be pi ok.ed  !rom · the ground, 
. and fortunes we:r;e ·· to  b e  made ill a few _ \:Veeks , gold had . no 
val� but ·the pleasure whioh i t  brougAt . 
', - ,  
. . 
Every imaginable impos1t i o,n was sui'feied bJ tb�
men who hurried. nortuward .  and. so intent were tl)ey to "get 
. ,  












       
 
   
  
     
,  , . .,,,• M••··-::c: -� .. ...., .... �&::er:�-- trttt:::::ve• 
Worst 9f  all were the tr�nsport� ti,on companie s  
which h�rded
. 
the_ meri , t ogether into limited s pa ce , provided 
- , . . 
p90Ji foe>d and "tipased the outfits upon the st:rand in utter 
cUsor.der.  oi'te� fai- bE3low tpe highwater tide line , as bun-
th-eds found t o  th·e1 r sorrow when th_e  salt . water oame rip-. . � .  
pl.ing e:roµnd _and over· their sacks and boxes . n · 
. , ,    - ·  
· 11 Thini'blel':'igg�:rs; oard sharpers • thugs.  a.nd bunoo 
$t·eerers plied the ir business unoheokea. .  GQvernment ,,-ffi­
cial.s stemed 1,ri· league' _ with them .  or oonniv�d with whiskey 
amu.ggl�zas , and $rafted otherwise  when o pp�rt�tty �ffe�ed. " 
The · Cana.Man authorit1 es were particularly of� 
tensive Ji'ot- that demanded that e� ch man be:t'o :r:e he pass the 
 '  .  
'1nte�ati onial bouridary ·should. hav� .. a_ year ' � outfit , and 
ega ixiat everything they· l.evie.d. the moat arbi tr�ry te:xes.  
•  1  ' 
• :, 
 
, .  
• 
. . '  ' ·  · ') 
e ssenti ally' benefio ial f9r tt lta·pt out of the Northwest , 
territory man1 Who would <:itherw1a e ll.av_e peri �he d. Men . 
. die.a. with gol_d: wll.:ioh in the . st.at ea would havµ · ·p��haaed 





. . .. '··' · , 
eve:r;-:r l�y ;  and whi� coul d  not be  exchanged :for enou$ht 
,
· food i,n the Klondike �� ke ep them alive . 
·n�oh trail :P,ad i ts in� vi dual oharac te1•istios , 
but of -8.�l the S�gwa.y isre sen'tied the greatest variety and 
 , :  , , : , .   
' . . . . 
interes.t.  ·Yet I romeCb �r f3ten¢lj.lig at the ' �t�' a  
.
house ' .  
xtear wh. ere the �owslide eoo.u.red a f ew days after , on the 
Chi:lko:o t route , and not ing the followiJlg biped anci qWldru-
 . 
ped··\{t�eritS: \ tha t pa ssed me 'i� the _murk of drhrtng snc,w (luring . ' -  ,�, . '"' . .   











and :panting reiµ{leer ,  driven by a ma ri: who we.rJ • cursing him­
self f or having been · induc ed t o  bring · s uch a beast to Alas­
ka ;  many ' hand- sl e dders ' ;  weary and glum looking ; a burro 
:p.aQk tra in ,  a tobbagan. dravm by a man and woman pu111na; 
tandem , and a �s i s t ed by a small boy pushing from th� rea.r ; 
a horse . paok tra in t a c razy looking ox , panting in. a horse 
collar , with tra ce s  hooked to a tobaggon ;· s ev eral sle<ls 
drawn by ho rses • and a half doz en mon with p aoks . ) • ( Lute 
• Pete , 11The Or.eat S1lampe de n , Th� Pacific MonthJ,.y 15 , pp , 700. ) 
In the. wi:nter . qf 1�98 a. b oy 19 y�ars of age left . 
,, 
S�at tle bound for .Dawson ; today he i s  a feder[,l offic er in 
' 
' ' 
th e city of F�irbanks and holds ext ensive mining J1rop er .. 
-ti es 1n· the region immed.i at ely surrounding that c ity • 
. In 1 898 · he poss esse � o nly a byoiole a nd s ome hun­
.dre d papers whiah ha ha d puroha sad in Seattle . Following 
· t�e t rai�s o f  the hundreds who had :r,,re oeded , in tho tepth of 
wintex, ,  often b eing for oed t o  oarry nis bicycle he fought 
 his way to Dawson . · The tires ot hi s bioyole he · had fi,lled 
wi�h §awdust ; and the many ,who p ass ed l'lim when h,e was f9roed 
to walk . he sson repassed wl'len he · could use his wlleel . 
Arriving a t  Dawson the b i oyclt.'3 \vas  so'l d: for  a to rtuna � and. 
the _pap ers broµght a fabulous pri ce . 
No t all ff  th� men wh o departed for 4,lc\s1-ce. reaoh-
•  
•  I 
ed tbe-ir destina.ti on;  the gre a t er number returned before 
 they had ever - seen the · summi t . 
" ' l:t ' s a long t rai,l , a i n ' t· 1 t , pard? ' I once heard 











































         
, ..,,. . · 
out and \-v ea.rily dropped dO \llll on hi $ load. to  watch the i)I'O­
ce ss i on of mul.e s  ge> by.  
· _tt • m1at 1 s that ' ,  he  demanded angrily . 
!' • It ' s  a loz,..g t1•ail . ' 
" ' !� it ? Well , thank · God ; life is  short ! ' " 
One stamp�der v\fb,en f ound c eying by the wayrd do 
and addre ss ad sympathe tically replled ,  'l've  got 'nough . By 
oraoly, ·I quit l .  I ' r.t1 go ing ba ck home t o  rny wife and ohil ... 
a.red ,  and l ' m  going to t el l_ • em what t • ve been through , 
and,  :by oracky ,  if t �ey d.on • t  c ry ,  l 'll iiolc 1 am ' till they 
dp . �1 , ( Lute �et e ,. "The Gre at Stampede " ,  The Paoi fio Monthly, 
Voi . XV , PP • 700  - ? 01.-) 
- Bqth trai ls 1n the · s pri ng of 1 898 were a lmoat ?. 
. continuous l h1e of tent s f:rcim ttde wate.r t o  summi t s ;  and. 
· ove1· th e fron.t of about every fourth ti?nt ebul d be  seep. a 
.sign rea ding , - nsell ing out "• 
Many are tbe ta les . of  q.eprivat ion and hardships 
suffere d .  cm th e t-ra ils of' . 1897 and 1898 ; but all 
difficulti es we re not s11:r1:>a.ss ed when the su.1ilmi ts  we�e orQs-
sed. 
. A long and p ainful . J ourney . wa s  sti ll to b-e ene mm­
teX"ed befo re Daws.on wa s fi nally rea ched .  
Arriv ing in D�wson only the crudest c ondi tions -
Wf3re found ; · and the newco mers if the y  dj,d  not bring their 
o,;vn_ foo d were of ten i n  danger of s tarving. 
No ·one but the . jud.ge on the benah wore a wh1 te .  






















      -------'--'-'-• = ·=�·-•=·· · . "'• "'"�·.........,,-·. ---· . �---· .  
shirt. The town was thronaed with miners , their paoks· on 
thei r baoks ; and · the stree t s  were . veritable mud holes.. · ( House 
Doeument i946 , pp . 627 . ) 
Large quantit ies . of logs were _plaaed on the streets 
j.n t'l:'Ollt of  the busl,ness houses  and o t her plaoes  for use 
 during the long winter .  It t ook 1 2  t o  16 oordf:! of wood to  
heat a 1.3mall oabin during the wint er �  
.Lq.l 
 
the . buil.din�s in Dawson were wi thout window 
glas$ . Smal l 'f ortunes were made PY :part ies who bought in 
all the glass and oil lamps . A small light 10 by 12 inches 
· b�ought $2 .5d 'to '  j3 . oo . 
. . . 
i' 1amp· which o ost $4 .00 in the 
-  )� · · 
. 
States . brought eight een or twentl' dollars in
. Dawson , and 
,a . five eent pac�age of oarp e t  tacks sold for sevent y"!':five 
 . 
·cent.a .  (Rous� Do�ument 3782 , .Pl> - 74 - 7 6 . ) 
ln the wint er 91' 1897 the inhabitants of Dawson 
wa1·e serious:Ly threa teneq. with starva t ic-n . Th9ugh the 
. C�nao.iart Mourited l?elioe • rendere4 muah v alu�ble assi stance 
tri turnilli!l oaok at the summit s those :who c ould not support 
. themsel11e s � most qf >t,"he men i.-illen arriving in Dawson did not 
· have· enougb · to  eat � ' 
On Ootoper 17 it was reJ;>orted that thez-e was not 
on st�le in the store s of Dawson ,-. o� tho se accessible to . the 
mini.ng l:"egio11 , a singl e  pound. of' bacon, beans o� flour . 
Miners wh·o . ' · · >, · de:pende4' upon the store s of Dawson ;fo x- · 
thei r foo·d fow1d i t  im:1,o ssible t o  buy the bare st necessi­












.Even then the plrioe was almost prohibitive , a 
fifty•pou.nd sao,� of flou,r sell ing for one hundred, and one 
hundred and twenty-i'iv � dellars o (House Document s  3812 , 
pp . 9 . ) 
On Deoem�er 20 , 1897 Dr. Che.mbers reported more 
than a dozen oases of eourv ey in  Dawson and in the course 
�f that winter it was expecte d � hat s everal hundred other 
oases wollld develop . The disease t Qok a very severe form 
in the YWcon and at .Fo;rty- Mile ereek a number of old min­
ers had c1ed from i ts ei;fecta.  The s ou.t'vey- was attr1 •  
I 
• ' ' � 
· : buted to . an improper diet  and lack of suffi c i ent variety · 
in the food.  
The me� who, d,ared the rigor and the d�ngers of 
: the- fa'r no r.th had no ehoi oe . bu.t to ao9ept all dittioulties  
. with which, the . . noI'th t.hreatene d  to d iscourage . them . (House 
Doownent 3812 , Pl> . l2l "} 
No food exee,I>t stapl.es wa.s available ; and those 
brought an - e.xhorbitant price . 
- The plaine st meal (ham and eggs , bread�  butter , 
an d eqi'fee ) cost $2 . 00 .  · Beef$teaic co st  extra . and was s old 
t9 1,ht1 resta'Ul'ant s for $2 . Q0 a pound. lL stew of f:resh 
.Oy$te�·s wa s $� . oo ,  onampagne ·$40 . 00 per q-q,art • .  
A. pair of horses . end drivers Gould earn $10 . 00 
an hour , a good cook $lo .OQ a d.E+Y,  and; or dinary l,abo� $1. 50 
In Ma¥, 18�8 flo\µ' wa s selling in_ the gulohes 
-55-
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  :  
of:  the Klondike for $ZO . 00  a sa ck of fi fty pounds an d. salt 
rnea t at seve11ty-five c ents  a pottnd..  '.l'he pre c eding Jan• 
1.lary th e p rices  we ro $1 50 . a · sacii. anct. $i . 5o  a pcrund . ( House , . ,  
rocurnept 3812 •· pp . 107 - 113 . ) 
In AUtZUst ,  l898 it cof3 t $6 . 50 a night for a 
liot el room with a mixt"Q,re of h:usks am\ straw fo r a b ed and 
a : candle for a light . Boar d  was $1 2 . 00 a day .  ( House Docu-­
.ment 3676 , pp . 536 . )  
12:tle bes t  t im e  for mining wa s in the winter for 
then t!-i e sul"'.f'a.oe w-a-ter di d no t bothe r the miners .  During 
the summer the heavy c o at i� o f  moss was out from the ground 
so the sun could. thaw the ground, and c1url. ng ea oh spring 
the wa sh u:p todt plaoe . Dur·ing the hot weather , t oo , gold 
·coul d  be  dug out o f  the bars  an d. banks on t he vari ous ri­
vere and e reek s .  ( Hous e  Document 367 4 ,  pp . 9 6  - 97 . )  
In every pa rt of the year  the men laboured under 
s�vere "n.a.rdshi:p s ,  in the wint er c omba t t i ng the c ol d  and
 
winds . in weather often fifty t$ s ev enty degrees below 
.  
z ero ; in the summe r . surrounded by swarms of mosquitoes which 
made necess ary the wearing of a veil . 
The $ e. were the hai ... dsh ip s an a.  su.ch were the men, 
heroes o f  the north,  who di scovere d and. produoed a new 
oount :ry amid,st the wilde st  and· most  pfc turesque land that 
civilized man ha$ ever inhab ited . 
,. \ 
With the i nflux of th e·s·e adventure rs nat ions be-



























:main fq��ver a wilder
ne ss ,  a bounda ry line 
assumed. irnpor-
tO:nos , snd two of til
e worJ.d ' s  greate st s
tates  were arrayed 
a.<7.fl inst each other in 
bitt er antagoni sm • 
. . .. ;,_ 
\ 
-�
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Che,pt el': IV 
1he . Ala skan . Boun:d�ry T:ri 'bmia. 1 
Prior· to  the adjournment o f  the Jo int High Com• 
mio s i on in. 'February , 1899 , the 'B J;:" 1t i $h members had sugges-
te a. th.at ti the Unit ed S ta t e s  w ould i1gree to arb it rate  the 
. ' 
)IJ.as}�n Boundary al l _ oth er matter s , inolud;tng modifi ca-
ti on o.f tho C�ayt on Bulwer treaty,  and removal of the ob­
jectionable faa tm-es of the treaty of  181 8 ,  might be arranged .  
Seare tary Hay he s,i ta.tad :. Confident • t hroughout 
tne ent i re course of the ne�ot iat ions  ot the juet�oe of 
Ameri c a ' s  c,ontent.i <:>ns , he was fearful of sub ject ing its 
cla ims 'to the d.EJ.:n..ger of a compromise deci sion at the hands 
o:f ;fo re ign ump ire s  in an arbi tral t ribunal . 
'l;'be Am:eri c�n memb e;rs o f  the c o1Dmissi?n sugge sted 
that the b oundary be submit ted t o  arb itratton by s i� 
. . 
jurist s ,  · t h.ree Qn a �ide , an d  .a maj ority_ vote ·to  determine 
· the - issue . 
The American. pro !)o� al be ing ob jectionabl e to th� 
Bri-t ish ; th.e commis s ion adj ourne d without any agreement 
having been ria ohed·. 
!� May ,  Sir  Juliun Paµncefo te  en q.ee.vored to s olve 
the :problem. of the .Alaskan Bo�d.ary . In an interv i ew wi t.h 
Mr � Cho.a t e  the Ameri c!l n am'b.as sador a t  London a solut ion 
wa s propo sed by �arantee1l1.g to the Uni t ed  stat e s  the 





















$ " "  
the l;,oll.lldary . then b. ei:r:ig $.lb ,ait t e d  to  an erbi tral tribunal 
, · 
of . s even member s . · Three  Ju:rist s ,  were to be apvo inte d  by 
. 'b bth the .Uni t ea. s ·tates  aria. Gre at '8rital:n under thi s plan , 
the s ev enth t'o be cb.osen . by the . s i,:x: u:pp oint ed members .  
·. · S1:z:, · .Juliem ' s  pro posal eric
f
ountered ·oppo siti on from 
th e Cap.a dian authorit i e s  l!';ho wer$ fearful of public o:pin• 
ipn 'l;l.J10l'l s�rend.er ol al l cla ims • t o  Dyea and Skagway . and 
J•e je ction followed .  { Dennis , t•Ad.v en,ture s  in J\..meri can Dip­
lom·acy ; 18�6 . ;..; . 1906" , :pp . 136 • .. · 1�8 . ) 
Negot ia t ions we·r·e c�nt i.nue d: throughout the  whole 
of ·the summe·r of 1899 l0oki11g t owa rd. a solut ion of the · 
f .. l aske.n Bounda't-y . 
· . . On J"uly 1st: ·1ord. S�li sbury had. writt'en t o• Jo­
sepb H. Choate· and. pro po sed. tha t  the t rea ty qf arbitration 
adopted b�tween Graa t . Bri t ain and Venezuela; • February 2 ;  
. ;1.897. ,  " with the assent and largely at the ins tance of the 
' ' 
Unit ed S tat e s  shall b e  e. 'Ppl i'ed. t o  tlie de termlnat'iori of the 
Al aska b o�dary which i's now UlJ.d.e r dis cus s ion .  ti. ( naenry 
' 
' 
Cabot Lo�gE) and the 'Ala ske. B oundary Awa rd" ; . Cana di an· His- - · 
tori eal  R(3view; . Vol.  VI , pp �  337 .• · ) 
M.r .  Choate in  a reply to Lord Sal isbury ; August 
, ,  '  
2 ,  1899· i::.d'o rme d •the prime mini st�r •and. fo re ign s ecretary · 
that the ter'ms o f  the Ve nezuelan Trea ty vJere ; "wholely 
in�p;pliq�ble to th e : ;pra sent · eub ,J e c t  of c ontrov,ersy ,  . · in ·  
wtitch the i s�ue s nJ:e r.a dJ calJ.y differe:tit 11 , an d urged , tti( J )  
that' the AJ.asl<a bowid.a ry wa s ii. ne w -· que stio·n ; -·rai sed · :.eor the 
I • ' 

























·� � • u . ., .  
1: ' 
,, 
(: ' upon . w,b.ereas � in ·the case · of Yei1ezu.ela . the c ontroversy 
9riginat ed a o entiury and a half ago • and. had · b een in its  
,  . ' 
:: 
;�ti:i7et1 a au·b Jt:;1 o t  of cliap}ite· and. l)ro"i; est · fo r sixty years. 
t ' 
• 
 •   
:n 1 � ) · that · the · c oa s t-lino of the mainland had b� en 
Jp the po sse.s•sion.  or undor t he cont rol • of Russia  and the 
Uni te'1. States  s ino e  l8Z ij ,  and t�at the sott.iements at the 
h:eacl. of Lylin Canal had been made w1 th · the authori ty • ·· and 
11    
• -
under the Juri sdioti oi1 o'.f • the United States . vd.thout any 
I . 
pr ateat o·r · alaim of territorial ovmership on the part of 
Great .Britai n ;  whereas . in, the V enezuelan oase . ' the :Brit ish 
U . . I ., 
�·ettlements were upon t·e�ri tory o la 1med- by Venezuel3i and 
 kaa. 'been cons tantly pro �e sted by Vene zuela . 11 ( nae1iry Cabot 
. ;Lo dge and the iu.a ska Boundary Awa;t>dn , Cana dian Histo ri oal 
i�vi ew , Vol •. ·v r ;  pp . 537 . )  
:I . 
'?hat , the Uni tad S'f;ai,e s was emoa·rrassed in sub­
fu;tt ting . thi s stat ement • wh,1oh cla:i.med ip. reality that set­
tlements in t err itory c laime d by the _ United States  were 
entitled to  gre ater re cogniti on tha:ri should b e  a oo orded 
I'. . 
  
�ub j e o t s  who had · s e ttle d,  in  the a:rea in di spute b etween 
Grea t Br4, tain an d Venezuela , is :r�veale d  in a letter from ,.    




 ·" .. !\ 
• 
11 The position in re gard to  arbitrat ion is  not 
11 . 
�ltogether free frc>1n awk.-ward.ne ss • . After we had put :forth 
out enti i'e force and compelled -- there i s  no o ther word for 
'I .  
;t  .... · Englan d t o  aoo ept arbi tration in · tne  Venezuela mat-
,· 
. i er :  we cannot fee l · ent 1.. re fy ea sy in  re fu$ i�·-· aj:,?t:-tra:ti9:n · 
in .� 'thi s .  
-eo-
1, 




: .;rt .  i. s  t�e · �he oa ses &re very a.it:t'erent , · as I have endeav­




'l in answer to his pr.oposlt�on for ar'bi.trat1cn ;  bu.t people 
, , a t  lar�e d.o no.t -consider these 'matters in great detai l .  
I 
,: and. 1t · 101ks as if' we we:r;,e re.fusi11..g t o Mgland what Etlg-
.: I .; . 
:
1 lanu., a�G q� d�mand, gr�it.eq. Venezuela ! . �d yet if we 
·, " : 
Jw�nt into i a;rbi; tGation on the matte1�, altbo� 'our claim 
\'. ia  as clear as the s:un in lieavon ,  vie l�ow e�ough • . of arbi-. i ' '  ' 
, trat ions t o  foresee  the fatal tendency of all ar'bitra-i l  I  t  




'�a¥ '� , Vol � lI , . pp • �Q'l
. ) 
! Amerioa ' s  refusal to consent to - arbitration on 
! ' 
I 
>the oasi s 1of the Ven��uelan treaty threw the  responsiblli ty  . ' 
I 
:'fo r the n�xt proposal squarell upon t.ne Searetary Qf Sta te . 
l, 
;; ' Mr. Hay ' s  atternpt to draw · a ·ooundary line , whioh 
P.. e made .at'. the re que st of the .B�i t i sh embassy in Washington, 
I 
. 
. . i  ... was :J)romp1;:ly re· jeoteu. in London . 
•I , 
I ' 
Towa rd the end of July wb.en i t  was proposed that 
�he Unit�d.  Stat e s  lease,  t o  Canada oome of the territo ry in 
· di �pute , John Hay rea dily gave hi s consent t.o an agreeme-nt 
' 
{�tli Ch he belie-ved would- g:rea tlj- strengtlian the Amert oan 
1:, 
¢ia1m .  Tlle granting vf  a ,lea se and. aaceptanoe of . th.at 
,, 
�' ... 
+ease woulf me.an the auto.mat i o  �oknowledgement of sover• 
•: 
eig11ty.  ( ;pe,n:nl� , rrAdventure s ip. .Ame:rioan Diplomaoy ,  l896-
l90G , pp. i_�� . )  
' ' ;: 












. \iuru tad Sta:t es  y.i�s .depend.eat u_pou �enato+•ial · oonseu:"u ; a.nd. 
i· . 
" 
:again liay. ' a »+an s  f e,l:l 1n r�� � . A two thiDd.s. ma.jq;ri.ti,7. ,, 
I• 
:pQul.d.. not b e  fqund. t o  0�9.oort 1!he t;i:idaty . 
!' : 
i ' 
. :aay I s d1�sa. ti�fac tion with the conduc t ot t-he 
I! ' 
!i ',I 
1'You k:µow ._I told yQu long yea rs ago that there 
!i 
�19Uld ne:ve:r be  'ano tl�e1r treaty , of any signif,'1 .ocJ.nce ratified 
by the · Sena te . �he truth of thi s. become s clearer to me 
I 
avei�y hour . 1' CP.en.µis • i1A,dv�ture s in Ameri oan �iplomaoy,  
�696.,.l 9Q� '.' , . pp .  l4:0 . ) 
. .JJ'i:a1a11 y .  o:(1 , 0o to l:ler �O .• a modus vivendi wa s sigl'iad 
Eµli by ttta.t · i emporary agreement ·the line wa s settled. on  
I. 
{he gen·epal pr1nciplt3s  for w�ion Seoretary ,  Hay had been 09:i;i-
!: , 







Ag�eemell,t had b e�n rendered imperat•ive by the 
c,ont ir.1ued infl.ux ot popul.a ti on: to  the i"..J.andike , by the ,, 
�hrea t of ju.ris l'.1.1 at1 onal cotnplic_a tions . and ·the ho stility 
'I 






Tho mod� viv e�di wa s  ctdmit eclly uns·ati s;faetory. 
1 ·  ' . . 
even at .. the time of its  adoption . While it · served ·well as 
a, , tempo;c-ary expedient , neither the United States nor Great 
� ;   










           












ii .: J 
h 
:: a11d H'ous e ·· of Ite:pre ee'ntat tves, President· < MoKiriltey :rop·orted 
:: that · the · marklllg ' ot certain provis ional b0µ.ndary p<'.>ints in 
" 
Ii 
;, aooor·dano.e with the temporary a·r:ra.ngement of October , 1899 
'
I r· -< 
·: had b e�n completed bt 'a Jo int suJ?Vey du.l�ng the inonth of 
luly�· . , 
11 .  ; .  The 4iseat1sfaotion of the Uni ted States with the 
:nio qus vivendi v1as ·:01earl y  expre$sed in the Pre s1  dent ·• s 
\ne ssage· when he sai.d �  "however ne oessary suo.b. an expedieilt 
I , . . 
.,nay have heen· 'to tlde over the grave _emergenci es of the 
,. 
::s·itua:\; lon, 'it i s  at - ·best ·but an unsati"sfaalm>ry make shift , 
Ii · 
;wh.ioh shoura. · nOt b e  'sll2�ered t o  delay the speedy and com-,· 
I' ' ' • 
'.Plete e stabl 1shm(?ht of the tront :fer l fne ,' t o  wliich we are 
I !        
:ellti tled · under th.e Russo-Am:eri can treaty fo r tlle c e·s$10n 
?t· .AJ.a'ska . ti (Mes·sage s . and l?aper1;3 of the :Presi dents " ,  Vol . 
�V , PP • 6429 � 6430 . ) 
:pe sp ite the un$St1s fao tory· nature of the modus 
viv.end.i • .  'ne'got, ia tions - looking
. 
toward a :p ermanent arrangement 
�iere not reopened "lllltil �ar:l..y in 1902 , and agree�ent was ,, ,, 
�ot, r�aohed until JiihU:liJ."Y, 190� . 
a In. t}¥J mean t ime , Lord Herschell :h,ad di ed , the 
�oxer �p r�s ing _and tlle :aoex-· war had sup ervene4, Presidant 
I ' . 
il[olq:nley h�d ·be13n a.ss� ssii;latied,  an d . �heo dore R99eeva:l t was 
f P- th e wh i �e hquse �l \ ( W .  J� . TqaY:e r ,  n '.1:he Life of John 
HEtyu , · Vol_ • .  I ;I , . pp •- .20S • _) 
.. 
\! 
Tl:1ere had. appeared in pri nt r$pQ;rts to the ef-




£jri tis4 end CE\nadian. oi'.ti:cU al s  ( exerq �sing authorj; ty , iby an 
  : ' . . . . ,._  
•  
::agreemE=>n,t ent ered int o, b y  ·the Governm�n1; o f  '.the . Uni 1}�q. 
. ::�ta,tee  ana. the ' Br� t ish go�erllman-t ) were ma��ng s��ys 
l 
 




�:noroa�hing upQn terri to �y no t inaluded- in �hat ag;reement . 
-�t Wl;\S al so reported th.at · the ee s ame offi oial s were removing . · , . . . :  
.and. des troying aneiept lawim��k.s an d  mQn\.iment s lQng ago 
;�re�ted by t_h,e- · Russ ian · epv�;-n�ent tQ ma$ t�e A�asl�an ·boun-
I• 
_µary . 
On Apri:l. 10th � · the hou�� of re_pre sentatives  re�-
I; . 
9ue sted  th:e Seeretary of State. to , i�o.rm them o�no e·�in� ,, . 
t�.s matter ; and John H.ay_, April l9 , 1902 replied that in-
vest iga tions �ad elJoited. no proof of the alleged.' transao ... . 
( House ·.oocrument 4-37 7, , :N o � 57f >, pp . l - . 2 , ) 
I t  was becoming increa singly eviden\� that a p er� 




. • ' 
I 
•   •  
Toward·. the end of  June , l-01,d La�@_doyme t who had 
�uqcqode_d Lprd Sal·isburi a s  Foreign Seore�a ry ,  �g�d Am-,. ; 
i' 
l.i&s sador Choate t o  ru:wa an intervie u with Si:r 1/Jilfl•ed 
r; . .  . � . : 
�a'tl+'i�t ,  the Canadian .P+,im,e mini,ster , and Lo'fd._' Mint o i �he 
gqv ernor-general. of Cana da , ??ho were then - 1l L�nddn , , 
During the. oo�r se ot ch e  mee ting whi qh follqwe d ; 
,. 
�i� ;r  Latll'ier 1 s  $'1ippos�ct to  htw Q  stateli that he no longer 
.tiel d ally ho:pe of; ge_tting ;Lyn11 Canal ,, and thou.gb· he still 
i1 
• - ' C 
q:�lieveo h_is c_ase _to ·be. Ju�t , wi she d:  to save his taoe bJ 
h;p.v ing the mat ter -deoi iie cl  against him. :F'ur.thar shotil,d 
" . 
. , 










' .  , , ·-  
\! Sir La:ur1·er intimat ed that he would not insi st o n· Lymi 
i!can:al , · but on some compensat ion elsewhe re .  
i1 "  Thi s information ·wa s conveyed t o· :Presi dent Roose..;  
:
1 velt in a letter. from 'Secretary H�y shor·tly after th e oon-
. 
: ference in Lo�d:oh . ( Dennis , "Adventure s in American Dip- )( 
J1omaay , 1896 - 1906� pp � · 143 - 144 . ) 
tzi a sec:iond lett ei t o  :Presi dent Roose-v-e:t:t, Ju..ly 
il4,  Secretai  ..y Hay a ·ttemp"h·ed to  iron ot1.t som� of the misun­
'.:4.erstandinga wh1ch had :re suMed from his ea:t·lie_r oommun1-
'.1ca tion ; and in this same let·t er we discover tl,e -or igi!! of 
,1 · ' ' 
: :the Pre si dent I s plan .fqr a b ounda:ry solut i on .  
· · 11It seemed in your lett er re-turning Mr . Vlhi te ' s 
:le tt er that - you did not quite understand. Jny point of view ,  
I . • 
which is  1,,re cisely the same as  yours , i n  J."ega;rd t0 the mer-
· , 
1'-t s - of the oase .  r  do not think: they .nave a leg  to stand 
.on ,  a4d I tbi.n� any imparti1:,1l  · c ourt 01' jurists would so 
: '  
.d.ecide . At the same time , I recognize· the danger of sub -
.  
;ni ttin.g such a mat t er  to  an orcl.inarJ' arbi t;;•ati  on, the be-
�ett ing- sin o:t' whioh  is  to s_pli t the d.1:ffe.rence . My sug-­
ges ti on wa s  a submission of  the qu.e st ;Lon of the 1.nterpre .... 
;b::;. tion of the t reaty of 1825  t Q  a tribunal of six,  three 
6µ a si dt ,  a miJ ori ty to decide . · In thi s case it is im• � .....---- ----. � � --
possiblp that !!!l s hout&. lose , -� BQ..! � !:l!, impossible _!;ha! [! ·      .   .  .  . .  
•!    
.2, ii!a;j o:ri ty should give � v er di o t  ,!!! ™ favor . "  O�ot u.�-
  • ' ,  .   .     . · ,  
4Qrline d in the original . )  11As to Sir Wilf:r:-ed '  s sugges .. 
�ion ooncer111ng. oorzn>ens ation , it  doe s  not mean, · a s  you seem 
-65-
 
   
     
     
 
 
   
' . . ......... _. _ _,, .  
,.t o  thi nk , that compensation should b e  gi,ven i:n case the  
:l:}omm1ssi on should deoide in  9 -ur ,  favor . Hi s suggest ion i s  
, ' 
. :tpat , in the aa se -- whi ch seems to  me impos s ibl e -- of a 
,, " 
c_ommi se1on deoid1J:-g in  the ir favor , they st ill would not 
insis t on a posi:les;3i on ot D.y�a · an d Skagway , but would then 
cons ide.r the sub Jee� . of s.ome oompensat i on . fo r our retain­
ing the strip . '' ( Dennis , rrAdventure e in Ame r i can D1plomaey , 
is9G-l906 " , PP � 15 2 . ) 
That Pre s id,ent Roo s ev el t  ha d definit ely accept·ad 
�e c-re ta2y Hay ' s �uggestion 09no erni ng the -comp osi ti on of 
�. t ribunal or a ommissi on..  is eyiq.ent from hi s c onversation 
w:1. t h  Henry Cabot LG>dge . 
On D�c em'ber 8 ,  1902 th o Bri ti sh amba$s ado!' , Sir  
1/li chael J;Ierbert .. , in  � c o nv er sati on wit h  Mr .  Hay expre ssed  
the hop e tha t , 0�11 th� Am.eri ca:n memb ers  woul d . be. Judges 
9f the Supreme C ourt of  the Uniteq.. State s " ; and aga in in 
Januai?y ,  1903 he aa.vocat ed, s trongly the appoin.tmen·t of three 
Jud.ges of the Uni ted _Sta t e s  Sup reme C ourt wi th the Lord 
Chi ef Justice of · lmgland., · the chief jus ti c e  qf Canada , and. ,, 
� j udge of ·tho Brit ish Hi£.h C our t , "as  c on$ ti titi ng a Tri­
bunal c omman ding in the highe st . degree the c onf idenc e of 
fill c oncerned . "  { "Henry Cabo t L9dge and. the Alaska E oun­
�ary Award'' , Canadian Historiyal Review Vol . · VI , pp . · 338 .  ) 
Presi d.ent Roos evelt wa s no t to b e  influenc ed as •   ·  .   �  ' . 
-to the c omp o sit ion of  the  .. Tr ibunal � 





   
 




. ..... � ..... J 
:i attempt be ing made . t o  o ett l.e t h.e b oundary que stion,  and , : 
rl 
;: Se c re t a cy  Hay had 0:,PJ)0�ed  the suggest i on , the Pre si de11t 
i
; 
. . ' l ' '. 
I< L 
th ere�fter · t o  have rel ied almo st 1Nh olely on Mr . Henry· j, ,s ee ms 
ii , 
1:G abot Lo dge . · i 
In De cember  ?resi dent Roa sevel t hu:c1ted Llr . Loclge 
1; ' 
1:t'ho clraft of a- conv en'b ipn nhich lie a ske d  1T1· . Lodge t 0   go 
:lov er with care ; and re CJ.� st ed that i t  be re tux-:p.ed wi th any 
horr-eott ons wlli ch b,e �aw  tit t o  suggest . 
�
 . . :  . . 
,I , Mr . Lodge wro t e  s eve.ra1 ye ars J,.ate;r , " I  v✓ent 
;ov er the draft ·with -gre a t  care and. f ound. _tha t it ·V'I� �  ent i re ly 
1'
1 
: ' ' '· 
I 
rrat i s:ra c tory exc e:p t  on one or  tvvo p o int s , the  princ iple 
Pne a s  I re �1all be ing the que s ti on o f  the defi�l tion of the 
'· ' 
�:ribu:aal • . : As it s to o d  in th e d.raf t i t  v,as refe r.re d. to  as 
:i . 
an "arbi t ra ti  on Tribunal n .  I fel t  that the wo:r;-d '' arbi tra-
. 1 
I, 
tion . �hould go out and t hat i t  should. be  cleaz•ly a tribunal 
'i ' ·� . .   
�  �  -· ' 
,·  . 
9f a ci fferont kind . There were one or  two o.ther trifling 
dorre c -'11ions . r .  handed i t  ba ck t o  him wi th my suggestions , 
�J.l of whi ch hy � do_pt ed .  ''  ( "Henry Cabot Lo dge and. the 
i: . 
Ala ska · Bounda ry . Awa .rp. 11 , Qa.nadi an Hi sto ric al Review Vol . VI , 
.fl? • 33 3 . ) i.- , . . 
:1 ' . , Throughout the l at ter part o f  1 902 the newly up-
i' 
I 
pointe d  amba ssado r  of G:rea t Britain at Washington,  Sir Her-
( 
b;ert , laboured � o  e:f\'fect an und�r stand.ing wi th  re spe ct t o  
,i I 
th e Alasl.:an boundar·y . 
,, 1
1here · were nU111e:ro.\is diffic ult i e s  whi ch c onfront ed  
11 ' 





..... .. .  , . -
l "fo· Qe>n,.sent t·(j an arb1 tration ,  :and �h e �residen'ts P9 rsi s-
1\ te�t . :O.PDO.sition· tQ th_e appointment of Unit ed S'.tate s judges 
·, 
1on any aommis �ion o ;- t ri bmial •  
' 
It  was . obviout; - tba t  �Y compromise would have 
;!to pre:o�de ·fro� Greai Britain ; and;  Sir HeI"be�t anxious to 
il 
��ignalize hi s re c:,ent· app ointment bi a notewoi"thy aeoom-
1: 
' . ' 
'1>l1s.b.ment., ag�ee4 on ja�ary 24 to substanti�liy the same 
,;treaty whioh t�e U11ite d  states  had pr�posed tnree years 
1, , ,  
�atore . 
..... . --:----�
Aoo,ording to  .A;>tio:t e  one of the t reaty , "The Tri-
,[ 
bunaJ. shall o.ol'isi st  ot s1x imp artial Juri�ts o:f repute who 
'shall.  e onsid�rt Judloi ally the que stions submitted tQ them , 
k�eh qf whom shall first s ubsoribe on oa�h ·t hat he will 
�inpa.rt1 8llf consider the a;i-��nts and ev,idenoe pre sented 
t.o the Tr1\n1nal and will decide thereupGn aoo qrding t 0  1118 
�� J�gment . Three members of the T�ibuna l shall be 
, (  I  � 
�ppoint�d by th_e Pra s-i dent of the United Sta:ta s ,  and three 
; ·  ' 
�y llis Bri tanni:o Majesty,. All que stions c onsi dered by the 
!1 
lr.1ll®al , i.neluding the fi nal aw�.rd:;  shall "be deQ1de.d by 
f!. niaJ or:i. ty Qf a_ll t_he member s thereof . " 
r , . 
The, qt1E3s-1;�oris · which ·the T;,ibunal we:re ' t o  answex-
' 
were : ., : . 
"l . W.qat· i s: intend� cl, as the po�nt of eommenc ement 
ot the line ? 
I· ' I 
"2• . What channel 1 s the PQr-tland Ohanne:l. ? 
V/llat course sho.uld the line take from the· , , ,   . '   -·  , ,  ' 
1{01:nt of c0mmenoement to the entranc,e · of Portland Channel? 














     
     
    
!; i$  th.e . l_i�e t o  -be . a.rawn f�9m,  the hea d of the I>ortl�nd Cha.n­
:: 11el , .  and what co�s� _should . i t  rollpw ' be.tween the�e points?  
! 
. . 
"5 . �n e�tendiJ'll t tti� line of demaroa tton no�tb­
:iwar(l from sai d potnt on the . pa � llel of tbe 56th degree 
· '.'.e>_f nortp latitucl.e , t9ll;owing t,he c re st  of tne ·mountains !: 
· :!si tua�ed parallel t Q  the. o o as,t unt.11 i t$. 1nt.e1-1seotion wi th 1\ . '  . .  . . .· . .  
I; 
:ithe l4lst _degree of l o��tude west Qf G.reenwi oh ; subJ ect · 
:i ; 
:1   
;to the QO�dit i on that if su..cn a :l ine s.hO:�d a nywhere ex� 
:oee d  th e d1stano e  of te.n marine l eagues f�om t.he ocean then · .  ' ,.· 
,, 
� "  
· ;:the bound�ry b etween th�  Brit 1sh and the RuseiM .territory . 
I  , ' I 
;�hQuld be formed by a line. pa.ralle� t o  · t�e s1nllos1 t1 es of 
'I ,, 
the . coast and di stant the �from not m.ore than ten tn�rine : 1 · .   . 
' I ', 
ieag:ue, s ,  wa� •t� tha 1nt�ntton and me aning of sai d <30nv_ep-
, ' ' . \ ' ' 
�i.o:n ot .1825 1 't;hat· there . _should remain .  in .the e;>rolusiv� pos-:-
�aa sJon of Rilasj,a e. continuous fri�e or- strip of . coa.st on 
:;  
th e mainland •. p.ot ex�eeding ten ma·rine- le�gue.� .in width , 
separating the British posses sions f rom the  b.�ys,. pQrts , 
I ' •  • 
' •   •    ':" 
\ 
.. 1:nleta , ha:vens . - and water,s c,f the ooean0 and .extending from I: . . .. . , . . . . . 
't.he eia.id po int . on  tne p6 th (legree of la_titu.de _no r1rh to  a 
' � l ' 
, 
'. '  
�oint wh_ere �aid 11�e Q� . def}iaroati on sJlould +nterseot the 
I' .  
14,lst d.,egree of longitude we st e>! . the me.ridian ot Oreenwioh? 
''6 .  lf' tb.� foJ:>ego1ng question should 'be answered 
i
!
� -tb. e negative • .  and ip, ' the ev,ent of the silmmit of au.oh 
' \  .   
,, 
m19un:tains pr9ving t9 . .  b e  i.n places more than ten marine 
Ii : . 
. . • I 
l�ague s from . �he oQaij� • sqoula. th,e wio.th ot the l.isiere 
whioh wae to  bel.ong to . RUss_ia . :be mea e.ured, ( l ) from the ma in-r  - ·:· . : :=·-  .  . . 
\ . ·
• 














� .  
!I '  , . I : 
' • . 
• ,  ' 
• • • ' l: land coast .of the oae!lJi, st:r�c,tly s o  .. aall�d , al ong a ·11ne 
i: J. . � . .  . . .. ' .  .'  . . . . '.· ' 
;:per_p and1gular thereto . or ( 2 )  wa s 1 t the intent fon and 
' . . 
;:m�aning· ot tne said  d onv ent :ic>n · that where th e ma inland . coast 
I , . . ·  
. . 
, 
 .  , .  '    ,  . . . ,   :  , .  :/be 1l'ldente d by : deep 1nl$t� . forming  p�;rt of the .terri tor1al 
•'  . '  
; ate�s . of Russia , ' the -width of the l1s1ere wa s t.o · be  mea sured 
it� i from the lin� - of t?,.e gener�i '. di re o tio1Co J:' the mainland 
II  , • 
'.ooa-st , (l)r ( b ) from.· the  line s epara ting tllej waters of the 
'o'ce:an· from. the terri�orial · wat ers of Russ ia or ( o ) from 
,�he hea ds of the ai'oi-e sa
.
id illl.e ts? 
: i  '  
I ' 
' " 7 . Wb.at • i f  any exist , are the · mouz:i:'tains refer-
I  
to form the eastern bo\li.lda;-J? "  • 
)i I T�e tr�bunal wae t o  a�sembl e fo:r their :eirst  . 
. ' 
•
J •• ' .  
lf8 etJng_ at LondQn as  soo,n a �· prao ti oable after rec,eiving 
·ib�i� �o.mmts .sio� �- . ( �enate Document. 61 st Consress , 2d. ' 
1i , 
�e ss�.ori,. Tre�ties , '-Q onventi,on� ,·  Etc . ,  l7 76 .. '19.09 , Vol •  I ,  
,, . 
. , ,I . 
pp . ,  787 - 792 . .' } 
;.s sogn as . t.l e c onyeri�i<:>n· wa s slgried it  was sent 
,I 
at .OnQ a to  the �enate � . 
,, 
it " •<1  
BefQJ?:8 that b ody sa:·w fi t to ratify t�e q on:ven:tion 
��v�r��- sena.iors , espe o� �l•ly s.�ators from· th� north west', 
!: ; . ' .  ' . 
��te�iew�d Tulr � .  Lodge ; and sai d that  t�y ' must be  as sured 
l ' • • r' ·\ �s t9 the ml3n whom l?res1d�nt R.oo sevalt wo\il,d appoint on the 
I ' ' 
;, : 
�ribunal . ·  These senatQrs e;11ressed the opinion ' that they ' '  · - ·  •. _,.., •f ··   . 
!! : 







          
          
I .  
,, 
i 
; : yi eld .on the Ameri �n. o laims . 
,1 '  1: 
These 1ntex-v1ews were reported tc:> the Pre sident 
·. by Mr . Lodge ; and Roo sevelt gave Mr . too.ge the pe_rmission 
. to tell sena�ors in' oon!i4e:noe that i t · w(;s hi s intention 
;  
,1 
;1t o appoint Mr. · Roo t ,  t he Se�,re tary of We,r &t3na't;'>r George 
I ' '  .  
" . t 
• I � 
tTurner o t  waahingt o11_. and Mr. Lodge � 
i: ' ' 
Thi s: i�ormat ion was c onveyed by Mr ! �odge to 
:Senatol;' teller •  the lea.det- o,f tho se man from tbe West who 
. . 
f,e lt  ve�y strQngl.y on tbe Stlb J eo t ,  and sq · satisfact ory were 
I ' • .  
'.�hes� ael eqti9ns that on Jrebrua�y . ll ,  1903 the  SeAate unan-
:; , "  . II 
ii 
. , 
'J;he attitude of ai1 tnr�e men was so well known 
that i t  .left no quest io n as to t hei r dec1 �i on .  
I i ; 
I , ·' 
M�. Lodge rema�ked ill .  hi s memoirs that , �when Mr. 
¥�Y heard ·o:r the three me n whom .the P:r.e sident h�d. se�ected 
! •  '  
A� was extremely . di spleasecl ·and pr ote sted in the strongest 
wa s to  the Presip.ent against· Mr • Root , a11d. even more strong­
;t agtl.i l'lst me • t aking the gre>unq, th at our· qpiriions were al -
,. ' 
rea dy  well : known. which was also t rue of Se11S to r iurner . "  
Many have aoo�_pte d th.i s p rot ea� on the part of 
�• Hay as evi deno e of his oinoere desi:re  t o  gtve Canada 
. , 
� ''square deal" . · The tac ts o f  the ·c�H1e do nqt .  I believe , 
,, .  .  ,, ,, 
merit this J ucJBem�_rit . 
$eoretary Hay •_s l ett�r qf J'Ul.y 14 , l902 reveeled 
I: .. 
h�s desj,re fo;r Just such a oo.mmtssion a s  t�e Pre s1 dent ap-
: · , . 
p6lnted�  Indeeq.; at tllat time· ,. Mr. lil;ly s�em_s t o  have con- . 
I • '  
jf
' 
















.While J: am :not a ttemptillg in thi s · instancre ·to vin-
'.i . 
:: � '�te . t�e �·re�id.ent ,  1 .t. t· �s inf desire to· a.i-aw a' tnor� · aocur-
:i :  ' ,· . . . . 
;: �te pio•ture of the· :part whlch · $eore ta x-y· ·Ha.y :plajred in the 
)'t 
' ' ' 
:\ <teliJ'se of :t.nese n�gotiatlons. , and to revea·1 the t rue origin 
� \  . '  . . ' .  . 
!) ,, 
i'. Qf P�esidep._t ·R;o9aeve'l.t ' a _ ao tion in the appointment of
. the 
' 
Ameri ean �in bunal members. 
;: ·
. · · . : : : pn February l_4tb. Sir Mi'ohael Herbert i earned from 
.. :ll.t�. aav'· th.at · the p·re�ide.ut wollld .»�obably appoint tlie men 
::\alr�ac\y menti;Qped.  Can�liail re sen tn en� 1,vas int ense i a l'.ld  . 
,, 
\; �11 �re was a. p:revalent feeliil,g throughout the Dominion that 
·':thei �.: gove:rnment nad · been trio ke d by the Un]. ted Stat e s  and 








:into o:n the 6:tb of M:aroh ,fable d · the Earl 
,: 
1· . . 
- "of :ouslow tru::. t Canadian assent 1'wa·s · ob taine·d on the stipu-
:: 
. 
·, i . ' 
;  :  > •  • ; 
·. ::iat).on in ihe trea_ty �hat tbe  tnembei•s· of  the 'oqu�t · would 
· 'b e impa �tial ' J:uri.st s. o� :repute � · . ·  · .Their doubts · as to the I' . . . . . 
:�t.'feotiv•eness· · qf ' tl:le · oonte,mp late d · a�ange,ment �s a · means-' of 
11  ,  •  ' - - , 
·�ettlement· were ' ih e<>me degree mQdi f ied bj ' the ; assu�noe 
� I 1 •   '
 
• 
,.. (  , 
,�hat th.a membere of the
. Tri bun�l would  appt-oa�h the sub j eot 
r 
'wt tb. ,;mbiasec:l minds �, a.l'},d · tllat a '  J u4i eia1 interpr�t2 t ion of 
t· 
" 
'the t�a·ty of 1826 wo�� d be  ob tained . :Che appointment to _ 
t;ile tribunal by �he · Un(t(l� .'states gov e;'nnierit of gent;J.emen 
' ' 
. whe> a� �ot· · Judges , a.nd ·whQse known· vi ews · ;Leave no .room 






















?hanges tb:e whol.e situat ion , � · (. "Henr:y Ca.bot  Lodge and t.he 
A).aska Boundary �ward�t , ca·nad1an Historical Review, Vol . VI , 
pp .. 339 • 340 • ) . 
lf the people of, . Canada b elieved the:, had been 
'¢e�s of · the ·Vi# ted State s  e qually were certai:11 tha� .,  . ' 
,, ' 
:atte�pt at t riekerr • 
 I/ 
The;re were ve�y tew people fn the  United States  ,, 
•:who' oon�Etd�d that de.rtea.a· poss �sa ed a ny  olaim whatsoever.  
' .  � '    ' 
1;ille papers on· :both' sides of . th e boundary .  were o·ea$ aies sly 
" '  . '  - :' . 
'l'her.e i s  evidenoe of c ourse bo·tb in the United 
;· . 




: Jori ty ,  who di d n�t app·�ov e of ·manF of the a�tions of their 
,I  ' •  • • 
;: respaotive ' gov ernment;s . .  A. '  notable ins tanc e is that of the 
;, · 
/; Ameri oan paper , tlie Spr ingfi el d. Repubri�en· ;· v,hien t1eolared 
!: 13oundilr;y Comniias1··on w1 th less · Ju.41o tal temperament than . 
;: :Mr,. LQd�e .  · M:r·( Root • arid Mr .  Turner\; · rsel:eotioris from the 
;· -Oo:,.-rs spQnd.e�c� of Theodore Rooseve lt and I!eney ' Cabot Lodge " • 
i!  
:: :vo;i. . :x,t ,' PP . 2 .  ) 
I; : . !  
Biit i t· i ef to· be doubt·ea if ·a nyone ei that in Cana-
  
I/ : da or the V'Pi te4 state s = :t el t txu):re strongly on the suQjeot 
th<:11t (UQ, ,l?Nlaldi;)nt ·Roo�evel.t � · 
 I ' 
p 









          
 
           
  
 
   
 
 






A letter which _the Presi dent wro t� on . July 25 , 
ll . 
i; ' . ,  . .  ' 
;�03 to Juc'l8e Holmes i s  !�di ca tive of · his attitude through­
Ii 
�·ot the en tire oourse ,of n �got tations whi oh had 'preceded, 
iind wh1oh were to follc:>w. 
I' . 
1; ' 
11 "As regards most of Great Britain ' s . claim , . there 
1: • 
'I : ; 
1 �  not ,  in my •judgment , e:no� to warr.arit so ._ mu.oh as a con -
!; ; ' 
'I ' 
�iderati on by the Unit�� Sta t� s ,  and if it were not that 
' \  
•  
the�e. ar� two or three le sser.· points on which t hai-e i s  doubt , � . . · . 
11 •  
i ' • -· 
± : ooru..d not ., even for th� obJect I have m�n t ioned , have 
n 
oonsentEJd to · appoint a o ommis si <>n .  The · cla im of the cana­
q.t ans fo r aoces:s to deep water · along aey part of the Can a­
!1 
!' . 
.  , 
Q.ian c ea s t  i s  Just ex�c1ily a s  in defen sible as  ii'. they should 
=i : ' 
' 
i' �ow suddenly claim t�e isl �d of Nantucket . There 1 s  no 
, .
. , . 
•· , ' 
man fit to go 
'. . ' . 
on the. o ofn,i_ss.ion in all the Unit ed States  
vvbo would t reat:" th.i s  cla im  any mor� re speotfUlly than he 
' . . 
VfQUld t reat a o.laim to Nantuoket . In the same way the 
I• . . , , . 
J?reposterious claim onc e  advanoe�, but I think now abandoned 
' · 
�y the Canadians . that ' �he ":E>o��land Channel wa s not the 
 ' . . 
Ji>ort land Channel _but something .els e  unknown, i s· no. more 
" 
worth d� sou.ssi� thai>. the claim that the 49th parallel 
J��nt tije . 50th pa��lel or
. 




. I' . 
� ' 
Px-esi d.ent Roo sevelt dt d b elieve. t here were oer-
I I  , , , , • ,  . .  
�ain J,)Qinte whi ch the oommis sio� o<r>uld ge�uitiely oousider . 
i: . ' ' '  '  . 
The que s ti on ,  as t o  the i slands at t he !DOW-th of the Port• 
l�nd OhallJlel he b el1eve,d. was open to argumen t  thougll 
I! ' 
' t ;' -  
even in thi s instance ha thought the .United States possessed 
1 :  .. 
; ,  ·, 
11 
,_ � �  -
, '!:' 74-
__ £SZ· - e+a+±-· .. . ..... _ 

















:�le st �o�e st ca s e .  Th�e· were a lso place s in _,.ni o.ll· there 
:1 : 
k�:a -x-oom 'fo r  doubt whetbe� thete actually wa s a elllain of 
mo�tal,ns parallel t0 the oqast within the  ten-league 11mi t .  
ll . - '  • 
:i 'ln the _ s�ttlement of . these que s·tipna , Roo se'Vslt 
teit the o·ommissto.n oou:ld. render an 1.nvaluable se rvioe . 
:t 
"·: ' 
1' _ :But , 0 the obJec tion ra. j,sed by certain Canadian 
i• 
�';ltnoritie s to 
ii 
11 
Lodge and Root , 
T. 
Lod�e ,  R9�t and Turne r,  and. e sp eoiall�· to 
vJas · �hat they hatl oommitted 'themselves on · 
the general proposition. No man �n public life  in any 
;· · .  . 
. 
posi1;i on of _ prominenoe could ll.ave possibly avoided oollllll:1t-. .  '  .  . 
tu.g himself on tlie propositi on, any il'lo�e than Mr. Cham-
j•  
• •  
 
,, 
beriain could avoid oomm.itting h�ms �lf, on the q�ati on 9f 
' . . . . ..  
the owne�sl1ip of t be Ofkney� 
�ddenlr olaiml3d the��-





"Le t  me a 4d. · th.a t l earnestly hope that the Eng-
ttsh Ul1derstw,.� m:, purpo$ e .  J: wish to make one last ef-
;: 




. . ,! . �  -
Ii . -fU-l.Oh will enab·le the peopl,e of b oth aountri es to say that 
I
th e J"e sult repre sent s the feeling of the repre sentat ives 
bt botb countrie s .  But it there 1s  a disagreement I wish 
; ·  � ' .  
l . .  
;t di stin9 tl,y un4,erstqQ. 4,_, µo � - o.nly that the�e wi ll be no 
1;1�b-itration; of' the '!-latteJ.' ,  but t hat. in my me s$age to  Con­
iress l shall . take a
 
posit }PP. which will 1,>revent any possi-
,, 
l 
. 91.J.ity of ar,bi  trati0n �ei-eatter 1 a posit ion, I am 1nel1ned 
,' 
. t e  bel,ieve . which w�l.l 1.S:nder it necessary to r Congress to 
give me the auth·or1 ty to run the line as we ola1m it . by 
. }  
 
     





11 our own people., w� thout any further regard to  the a:tti tude 
r �  . . . .  . .  ' ' . 
of England and . Canada .  If t. ;pai d  attenti on t o  ·mere _ abs-
,: ' 
. 
trac t right � that :ts the posi ti on I eu�ht to t ake· anyhow . 
i: .  .  . . ·, 
I · have not taken it be�ati.s e I" wi sh t o  exhaus t every effort 
i: ' 
 . .  . . .  . .  
,, . 
to ha VO the dtfair sett le d  p'eacefully and with ' due �eEJpeot 
Ii  
�o .Eng:land ' a dignity� ,,'. ' ( B1 sh op , "Theodore Roo sevelt and 
H� s Tlme " , Vol . l ,  pp . ·  269 - 261 . ) 
II : 
I 
I' ,, ' 
(: . 
i • 
There we:t'e appo inte d  to memb�r:ship  on the . T ri - . 
�unal � on the part of Gre at Br�� ai n,  :t:<?rd. �verst9,ne , . LQ rd 
. �hi_e� Justioe  of . England , · anti  the Qanad!�ns • Sir· J., . A .  
I 
4etta , Li,eutena:nt · G0ver,nor: of • the . Province ot Quebec , and 
t[Phn. Do�la ss .A��u.r , . Judge 9f the Supreme Court of Cana da .  
' i! .  
On JU:LY ll , 190� ?ohil Dou¢}.ass  Amour di E>d in 
;ondon ; .  and on Ju:l.y 28 , 1993 M,r. · A . B .  A1leswo rth ot Toronto 
vr,a.s ap:P,Ointed in _his :plaee . 
;; 
• I • I •  ' • • • ' 
It was provided, that the Uni t a d  Sta·tes  and Great 
�ri taj.n shoulci eaoh name . one :per::19n to a ·ttend. t�e t r�bunal 
(; � .  
�,s �t s  a.gent . Jo;qn w. Fost er wa s appoint ed on ti,he part of 
- �he Vz,.1 ted .stat .e$ , · aw'.i Cli:rto�d L1.f1'on, Mini star of the In-
� I" ' •  ' 
teri or in the oabine t of the Domini on of Canada was appointed 
!! � . ' ' ' .  t  
�gent of - ,Qa!e a:t Bri tain. • . 
,, ,, ·�- ·  .  ' .   . "  
i: : - It : ha ti .  b e�n hoped by the A4min1strat1Qn in the 
.. .' 
qn1 te� Stat e$ that AJ:nb a�sad9r ,C:noat e  wo'\Jl,d p�asent the 
I,  
 . . . . � 
 
1: 












'· . v··· 
:�li.ne d, M�. W�t �on · and Mr .  Di()kineo:p were �bt�:\.ne4 :to, . serv� 
!;  
in his stea d .  
:1
. 
l; ! � -  . r . : 
:; : TbE3 - w:ri t ten o>;- printe:d oa se s of bqth th� ttnit �9, 
'l 
�tat�s. and Gr.eat. irit��n.  aooompanied b:, .ail �b.e evidenoe 
, , ' 
ii ' 
#?li.ed on to. S:U.EJtain them we�e to b e  d�liv�red· 1.n d:upli-
 1 1  ' 
bat e to e a ob memb er o-. f the Tri'bUI1al �nd t·o a.ll agents of i i  , ,, ' ' 
the otner part¥,, .within t.wo months from Maroh 3 , . 1905 ; and 
1; 1 ' ' • 
 • • • ' 
�1 thin the ·next two ,montns both pa:-ties  might del.iver a 
ll 
. oounter oase an d  a dditi epa.l evideµoe  in reply. The tribunal 
1.· : 
' . 
i;night e�tend_ t:qe last menti cme o, p eriod if it became neqes-
1: ' .• 
 sary' by rea son . of spe oiai diffioult ie a aris ing in the · pro-
. ,  . 
I   
�uring ot suoh a d<1i t ional proof . • 
'I 
The metnbers of the t ribunal. whiQh was to assemble 
for the - fi rst meeting ·at Lond()n as soqn as prao ticabl'e after 
!: 
feo�iv ing the commissions , agreed by dipl.omatj. q oQ1,'Despon• , 
I' " ' 
denot that 1 t would b� regarded a s  e. oompli. anoe w1 th the 
��nv ention if the o l:ises i:uid oo�rite.r: Olil-
0
S8$ should 'be pre·sen- · 
!· ' 
I .  , 
 ted on the Clay fixed in Lpndon and Wa sh ington to  the embassie s, 
  
_9'.f the re spe ctive governments to be forwa rded wi thout a 
formal- meeting of the. iribunal a t  LQnlion , 
An ap1p;-e oiat,; on- o.t t he di ff� oulties  involved in 
� - sat isf�otory clelimi tat�9n of th.e A):.ascan b oundary o�n . . 
' 
I! 
�est be Qpta ine_d by an. e�arninat ig n of �ti oles Ill , and V 
., 
. j1 
in t)Hl tr.eaty o f 1825 :  
ii :  








   
     







ns�a roely  a • Phrase of the se defini tio:na was tree 
" 
i . · 
· 01 .  The :Portland Cllannel was navi:ga ted and  named . 
(  rY . Vanc ciuv�r_ . ·vriho q.esor,1 bed i t  :rathe r . minutely _ i n  word.s 
i' 
y.rµioh did �ot always ag�ee pe�feo tly wit� his ohart. .J:t 
��s th:r.ee mouths , o.r :paEJSaijes , that might b Q  c ons1 dered 
ipouths . The passage o4oS. e� by a maJ orit-y of th<i3 arbi tra-
. �  ' . : ;i 
�or$ was not - that t!'.av-ersed by Vane ouver • ·  has a separate 
f . 
��e • and. make � a sha�p a:n,�le with the general di�e�tio n 
ii 
9f the ohannel . 
'! _ "2 . At 1 t s  nort�rn $nd tlle channe:r f0,rks sQuth 
;i 
9f the 56th. parallel ; the def1:nit 1on do es· npt say on whion 
J 
�id� o,t the _ channe.l_ th� J,.p.tersec:rt1 oii wit'.b. the pa:ral.lel shall 
i!  
�� ta:kton . 
:[ 
I 
Tne ' ere st ' of the mountatn,SJ o quld not be 
interp_ret.ed as  the w�the.rs:qe d , whioh was far tnland . Tne 
 ,] II 
��ole oountry is lllOu:ntaitJ.oU$ , �d: the skyline , !i S  s een from 
��e sea • w.hioh we,� repres�n:te<; P¥ Vanoo�er .in the oo:q.v�n-
;: 
tional •· c:a ter_pillar" , di.d not correspond. w1 th e.IJ.y well� 
, . . 
m�rked l i:Q.e of :pea.ks . ?�� award oho se a a�ri e s  of :peaks 
t?ing for the most part nearer th� s ea tp.a:p. t:tle 11.m.1 t o:f 
ton league s .  
04 .  'The · ip.ter_pretat io:n o f  the wo�d ' parallel ' 
\'1,as dis_puted ,  I! there are two parallel ranges .  can both 
., 
�$ di scri,bed. as parallel t o· the sea"!'ceast ; or is one para'!" 
. i: 









    







        
. , . 
II 
:: 
9 r ,  1.a the n_ea-rer range t.0 . the ooast  nec es sarily tho only 
!i 
ltal'.lge i :no lud�d i n  the , dt;1f'.il1iti ,on pa rall�l:? 
•: 





t th e s.ame l:l. a sho re,? Is d t the l:t.mi t of ·the open sea , or 
., 
of all t errt to ri al yv ate;rs, ipcluding i nlets howGve r de ep?  :i , 
pr is it the ' enyelQpe i .  of the sbo.re-line , ex-eluding 6.eep 
I, 
II 
iµ:,i.e t s ?  
1' : 
i: '  
" 
. ;ty . 
116 � - · 'lthe wo rd I oeean ' gave rise to muoh diffioul-­
Since it  .was aomwonr�round t ha t  tne a rch i pe lago of 
'· . 
;fs:J.ands along the oqast ,.� �.s ori gin,al ly I{us e ia1.1 ,  and there-· 
}ore _ su·b s�qu�n:t,ly w ent to the Unit ed  States :, the ocean 
· 111.u.st � nclud� ·the ,land,;;.loclted waters bet;� e e.n: �he i �lands and 
,. ' 
the mainland ii Pid 1 t incJ,.-µ.de tqe wat;ex,s of an inle_t le ss 
Ii  . ' 
!: ·, · .  rhaii six mil�s ,wi a.� , an d �herefo re terr,it orial? DGe s the 
I,  IF 
oce an ext·end  everywha ,re to the co a st ? 1fhis was not de• 
1 ;  . 
' 
6 tded, e�pl i o i  tl y by the aw{a�d, but : i n  this  parti cuiar case 
!: 
fay b e  1)r� t3'1!lle d to £91 :iow the decis iqn a s, to t.he  c oa st . 







f�.m t.he que s_tton of , the m�a.n.ipg ,of tho. _word  o oa(;Jt  a lone , 
 •: 
:i. t wa s doubt:f.'ul if' the t erm . ' s inuo s1 tie s  of the c ,oa st ' j: < ; ;  
 '
, , ' ,, ,  ' : • •  , l I 
,   • , 
ii .  
 . �e�nt  - �nything, more th�n the c.o a s t  alone , o.r 1f o o& at apart 
11 
i'rom sitjuos 1t 1e s was not t.be gene �l 1zed or envelope coast • 
     ' ,  .  . . •" ' 
I' 
J� v{a s  �eoido cl thf.t t a liri� _pEiral )el  t o  tn.e si:nuosi  t-i e s  of 
,, ,,, 
iihe c o a st . ran. 1r9und the he aa.s of aJ. l the inle t s ,  however 
!, 
�eep ;  Qilt it is  not ol�ar t,ha� thie 1 s of gene ral. appl.1 -
,�  




¼++¥ ·?:-  " i:-;;fi*±# *" c; s�.,.·- · · ·  - ----  � ·; -  k 'iF"fflj e  
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 :;  
head  o f  trrn · 1t4·ets tiad 'been oco upi•9 d  by the Untt ed State s  ! 
j:  
� thout , protest  fo� many years ., The avJ&rd was not i in 
£� c t ,  based purely on the ·geeg·raphi'c al int e rpre tati on of 
Ii ·  . � 
the ·treat y · definit ior.1 .  
:· 
' ' 
li : ,, 08 .  The . r.ne�ni:p.g ot ' lisiere ' gav e  ri se · t o  some 
. discussi on , but there seemo · to bE;> no real dcttlb t tnet it  
�: 
n;iean.s the s tri..p o:r e oa st .b etween the shore and - the mountain 
ii  
. 
cre s t  that wa-s to  be  the bdun<la_ ry . 
11 · ,, 
1; . "9 . Tne questi on ' of tlia re spective meaning of 
J�mera intez.-ie:31.1re$ '  and ' �olfaa ' playe d som0 pa rt in the 
 ;1 · : .  . 
�i_:guments , but doe a not seem to · have b een  settled ·by the 
,1 ,' 
�v'iard . Apparently a r me·r 1n't$ri�ure r must b e  a :fiord 
' . 
l.ike the Lynn Oi:ln�l , not art illl�nd. lalte ; that i s , · ' interieur ' ., 
I' · . , 
nhmt 01eun lat!d,locked rat her t hEm i nland; and it �ay be 
,, 
iJ:nc·lu.ded -:i.n the oQean . 
:. ·  "lO . Tho a:rgwnent s · showed that the wol'"d • cre 0lc ' 
�ia ." dang�rous ' the Americans tJ.Sing it in the G�nse ·of tri­
b'q;t ary , _t he :B.riti 63h m·o:re ganera1y :i,n the sens·e o:t' · a ·small "  
' ' 
��a.al Qpening .. ) (A. � -. lUnk __s ;  rii�ote s on 'The feohnique of 
B.!:ou:pd?ry : Del imi te.t ion" • Geographical Journal • Vol . 58 , 
" 
424 . ) 
The se su.b j �Qte ,. and the re sp eo ttve oontentions 
o.t Great B.t:i tain and the Uru.·tecl S tates - were ably t,;re sente d ' 
'  
hY: the a$ents .  
The  oase ·ot the Unit ed States  o om_prised 106 
p;ages • ·tbe coun-tet oase -�2 _pa·ges , · and tll.e •argument ot the 
" � 
U�ited States 204 pages . The British oase was of similar 







, , , ,  . ! . 
,, 
,, ' 
1 4  ... �.......,. ...,..) ..... ,v.,,;; ,y , , ¥   ,.  > > • a �:::e::r: f 
�·oundary Tribuna l  Proa'ee dings wh ich recor,d ·the worlt of 
that 'bo dy . ; 
It 
Of the many questions which i t  was neoessary for 
!: 
-�b.e '.I!ribunal 1io de.termine , by ;far the most important , and :l 
the one to wliicn all else wa s subordina t ed ,  was the que stion 
11 
i.nvolvirig the einuo�i t i e s  o� the · coa st . As we have elready ,. 
!i 
�o.ted,  it wa s deoided by the  t ribunal that the s in�os it ios 
:• 
�f the oo ast ran around the hea ds of all �nle ts rather than 
�utting aoross them• a s  the Canadians contended . Ji 
Th.e Cana di_an olaim , supported by Great Britain,  
Was of rela •tivel'l7 recent origin. 
H ' t 
'.1 
" ' J1very '.ari 1; :i sh 1TAlp unt il 1884 shows ·t.he disputed 
��rri tory belongi.ng· e.i thez· to · Russia or · to the Unit ed 
�t.ates aoc o�ding to whioh had dominion . 
. . 
No claim wa E; ma de 
9y Canada to  tho t erritor.y unt il l.89H wheri Lord HersoheiU / 
. 
�t  the head of' the ; J'o i,nt · lUgp. qomm1 ss i on resolut ely suppor­
t ed the Cana diaµ opinion. 
lt w Efs a we1i nigh univers al belie! in the Unit ed 
,, 
' 
�tates , ·f;.nd upon tha,t b elief :Pre s ident Roo sev·el t ba sed hi s 
ei:rgwnents and his ac tions., that no q -qe s ti on as to the 
�over ei�nty of  the United, Stat es  over thos e  waters and. coas t s  
1, 
would ever :O.ave3 b een raised but for the golci discoveries  
on  the Yukon. 
1i  
I' 
T�e· great infl ux  of popula ti on to  the Kl$ndike , 





















� ..,.......,,...-....... - ''-'....-\. 
into Uri ti sh territo ry caus ed the ,�a:riaeLtans to -v i ew the 
,r 
Ii 
lisie re with Jeal,ousy a s  the ni;itural ga t eway to t11e gold 






Disoovering that the y were barred :f.'r9m deep Ha t er 
�;y tha oo.:n�enti on�l i:nt_��:pretc?- t1 9n of the . �raaty of 1825 , 
II 
q'a:riadians a d.vanca'd a -.n.ew interpreta t� 9n. 
,, ' . . 




By tbe t rel:\ty of 1 82q !t was provi4ec1. tllat sh ould 
the ore s� of the m.ouµtains be mo ro than ten ma�ine :league s 
ii 




�pa oe wo uld: be a lina pa _ral_lei wi t h  the s i1iuos itj, e s  of the 
:1 . 




f.i�om the coast\ -.  
' , . 
The Cana dJaru> c o ntended tllat oven if ·there was no 
c:\;istj.nc t  range of mountai ns ( a  tao t wh ich th ey d id not ,, 
!J 
(ton.c ede ) trie liµe ,s.hould "b e  ten marine leag"Ues frQm .a 
0::1$ander1ng co"' st-1. ine :..nid sh ould out ao ro f3f;l the mouths of 
· , 
the narrow .char.1ne·lu and i_n1e·ts leaving th•� harpors at th � i. 
lieads of  these fhl ets ix1 the pos sess i on of G;,eat Bri t::i in •. 
/; ' ' . 
1'.his interprq ta t�on wa s ill. direct opp9 0 i  t i  o� to 
�p.e Americ an o ont emt1 on that the ten mari:r-ie leagu� s should 
I, 
90 measured from the line of salt wa t er . 
Suoh  was the 1>rinci_ple q,m sti on at issue b etween 
ii .  ' 
the two e'O vez·nroe:at s ;  the pri nci:p la i ssue for · wh,ioh the  tl!:1. � J, 
ii 
bu.rial wa s called,  !:  
!- ;, 
I '  
Ii '' 
h 




i . i, 













�.. , =  
�cinted. befo re thl) Trib-u."'l.nl by t h �  agents 9f both Grea,t 
, 




Th0 i s sue wa s not . deo1ded u-pon i t s  meri ts ;  but 
a11s the emergenoi es of the si tua t:1. 011 dema.nQ.od.  
;, ' 
' . 
i! It is  doubtful i.n .  vi 0w of • the vague wo1·d.ing of 
the t reaty 11' i t s  .ar\i1Gl e s  ,could e vor h�ve b<,en judioi ally 
&et erm1ne d�  







That there eh,ould. b e  no questi.on as to  the i ssues  





· t,ha t the Tribunal members snould . uphold,  Mr. Roosevelt on 
" 
�,aroh 2p , 1903 addre 1;1sed a lett er to · El ihu Root ,  Henry 
O�bot L�dge ancl- Ge.o r�e 'Jitu-�e:r in wh ioh he advi s ed that , 
. . 
"'.,ou wi ll of course impartj,.ally judge the quest iom that · o ome 
��fore you. for decisi on.  The olaim so roundly asserted by · .. ,, 
Mr. Lauri,er .,. .. and therefore pre ·sumably to be  uphel.d by  
:: 
t.he Canadilan Commissioner$ -- that i s 0 the claim t o  Skag­
��y and Dyea , and therefore of oourse Pyramid Harbor ,  is  
tr◊t ,in my judgment o.ne ot'  ·  those whioh can properly be oon-
!! ' . 
sidered open  t o  discussion • • •  There is  ent i re  room for 
(iJ.soussi on and j�dioia l  · and impartial • • a�gument f:ls ·t o t he 
" 
e;xao t bounda ry 1n any given lo cality -0:r,- that is  a s  to w he-
• 
. i '  
\ :: .' 
the r in such looality ·the boundary is  to be pushed ba.olt ten 
t 











     
  
. ...  , · - -•· - · ··::::::,,,:,:-- .. -::&ru·- ,.,. ..
 ,,....�. IH".!"!!'T"'' e: nr ;;z:s 
" 
�' ' 
i1 . :· 
11 
i: 
, •  ,.�- ::i~-·- . , . .  ,
...,
,.... . �'"', 
the e .oast a mount a in ch.ain wbioh c;an be  c onsi dered as r'Ull-
1i •• -
-��ng parallel to it  • • -� In the prinoj,ple involved. there 
( . . 
 
w,�_11 of c ourse be no o.om:promise.  'l'he question i s , not in 
�Y judgment one in w?.µ. eh 1 t is poss ible fo r a moment to 1 . . .  
. ;: ·. 
oonei der ,  a re oonoiling .of .c onf lie t ing �laima by ' mutual · 
t, 
 i . " cp no e e� ons . ( n se1·eo ti on:;3 , from tbe Oorre spondenae ot 
Theo &ore Roosevel t  and Ren:ry Qabot Lodge'' , Vol .  II , pp . 5 . ) 
1; :, . ' . ·   ' 




tfa. t a Judicial at tit-u.a.e was not · to b e  expec ted from Presi -
,, . 
Ii . dent Rooseve1t, ' s  a_ppointeea ;  and :i. t  was g_µit e as apparent 
11 : 
.  . 
t�?,t . the C�nad:l.tl?l memb ers would. -follow the Amerioan example . 
,. 
I, 
' The, only hope for D.greement lay with Lor d Al-
v�rstone the Brit ish memb er o f  the Tribunal � By sus taining r . 
t�� Canq.dian members he would. i ndefinitel y po spone a set-
t+�ment , 1:f he ei.ded ·  wlth · the .1;'\.merioa.n s a final agreement . 
 . 
W?,uld be aohi e�·ed . If t hoviever , ·  " the l at t e;r• co �se was 
f9llowed: 1 t was likely  to s eriousl:,y � mpare the re lat ions 
,, 
o Jtwaen E:rJ,bl_ a�d and C anada·.  
ii � 
I I 
;1 The positi on of Lor d Alverstone was not an en-
v�able one • 
.. 
Gre at  Brit ain eJDploye d  ttie ent i re summel'  of l90a 
" 
iii _a vain att empt to prolong the prel iminary negot iat i ons , 
I! ' . 















tra ti.on in · t he Uni 'b ed ,Sta t e s 9 as ev idenced  by the oorre s-  11 
t' 
j)onde:i:ic e of that summe r �  
. ,, 
:i '  . The fir st i ntimat ion· that the Tri'bunal would ' 
, , 
�ot me e,t on Se_pt ember 3 as  pl'Ov ided under the trea ty· eame 
ilitb. a letter from Mr . Lodge a ddressed to President Roos e-� ' ' 
I 
yeit ,. on June 23rd. 
:: · '  
At t hat t ime Mr. Lodge oalled · aitent ion to the 
(3Jetra sess i on of Congress , :November 9 ,  and the adi"isabi -
;: 
�ity ot both his .  own and Mr. Roo t ' s  attendenoe at that ses--
�ion. 
Ancl in a segond latt e� to the F:re aident , four 
days iat er , Mr. Lodge rep ort ed t.hat S i :r  Herb�rt haq s ai d  
�.he Tribtpial would not mee t  until Oate>ber·., and that i t  wa s 
,, 
�: 
a:11 arranged wi th the state department ; and pe aonoluded ,  
1: ' 
r(the faot i·s , as I wro te you,  that the Br1 t i  sh are · t rying 
11  . 
t·o crowd us , and l fe�l very s trongl y that we ought t o  say 
t'.o them pla inly that if they oannot di spos e o f  t}:lia mat­
t�r earlY in October it ha d .  better  go over t o  tlie fo1low-
' 
 . 
1:v.g summe r  •.  I am sure tha t  would bring them to t im� . 1 1  
,, ,, 
{Sel e oted ·corrE3�pond.enoe , Vol . I I ,  pp . 36 . ) 
Pre si dent Rooseveli, t was prepared to take d.ra sti o  
a;cti on if the n egot ie.t ions were needlessly delaye d ;  and tn 
. i1 , 
. 
' .  
ai: reply to Pl.r • . Lodge June 29 , expre sseq.  iµs determination ,  
if the l3rit1sh prov�d unrea so.nable , to deolare the n ego• 
tiatiorts off, recite the American case in a message t o  Con-
:• 
�j ' 
gpe ss , and a $k for an a_p propriation t o  run the b oundary as 
he deeme d it  should be run . ... 













}\ ;  
\\ . .  
' .( 
, :. •  • ,  
i ;  






" I should l:ia v ery :re luc
tant t o  le t the negot ia-
Ii 
:1·   . '  
. . 
j ti ons go ov e r  un
t il S1llllJ!lG:r o,:- t o  have t
hem delaye d  in acy 
ij 
The Engli sh behaved badl
y in Venezuela de spite th
e 
!iway . 
II � fact that we h
a<). behaved wHh scrupul




' . ·. · 
· 
l �on �  t int end· that they 
sha�l clo any 
I ! •• 
• • • 
11 1 
. B i1 ·n� ·r; ''" ,";> O°'"" .,,ar . 1' •--c, ,u_, .. . 'Cf• .. 
' -
-  
j 'sl, 1J!;1:11ng now" , • ( Sele ot e'I). Corre sponden
o e ,  Vol . 11 , pp .  37 . l 
! , , ' 141:' • Roos �ye lt ' s  ,att itude w;a s more oono ilia to  ry 
I!  
. 
Ii than ma n;v of
 his , $tatein<lnts, wouli). 
lead us to b el ieve . 
ll �ho11tly b llfo_re Ilia l).epa
rture fo11 Lona.on on July 




h , J,jr. Lodge '  ,ha d , wir
 od tM Pre si a.ant and oo
mmen ted upon 
! • tl1e �rit ish de 1nand for l!lo re ti'riie in whiOh t
o pre sent the ir 
� 
. . . . 
Ii .. c ounter oaso ,· 
ex. nre ssed the oninio
n that the."r wanted 
Ii 
' .  • 
M 
-• 
j , trouble or l,on;;; ll_el ay,, , and as  l!.;e




,1 London � 
11 , 
:I 
. . . . . ., \ 
. .  
:Pre si dent Ro os�rvel t re.p
lied · -t;bat tl}e quest
ion o! 
I;; . 
I .  
II 
II 
tile Alaska boutldary 'was 
a1to getll,er t oo im,i orten
t J;o,11 Snap 
I' 
�udgment. an<). that  not 
a single �llano a shoul
d. lie  forli ted  
:I 
!I , of, bl'in�J,ng H t o  
a suoo eseful oonolusi
on , He oallei at-
j tent ion t o  
th• fao t  that t h<>u,j;h 
tile Br itish hai wanted 
t o  
11 
Ii 
II " t Mlay tlle pre sar,tat i on of their o ol).nt er oa se , l. t  
had , as 
; 
a matt er of .fact , b ee
n pr_e_S:ented on the 





















th ere '1!11-as no t one sin
gle a ct at p;re se:nt whi
oh would just ify 
so m\ioh a s  ,fq;asi d.eri
ng �ho breaking o:fi: of  the 
nggot ie,t i ons . 
I 
• 
Ambassador Choet e tho
ught that there mig
ht be a 
: ' 
fequest of 10 
f 
• 
of  the 11:ri t :!:Sh arg
ument , and ;>re ai dent 
Roos avelt info rmed 
or 15 days '· extra 












































i .  
'" 
1  
I ,  
, ......... � ..... ,.....,.......;.. _...,,.,.......,_ 




flWhile o:n the . one h.and I s hould preemptori ly·' . . • i 
 deo.l in.e to  let  t h� c � E:Je go over unti l next : sumdler , cm the . : I . 
o,th er hanc I should feel tha:t - it w ould b e  a!'.l e.9t of petu-
. , 1 : . I 
'lance  and. folly OrJ.  our. :P,art 't o . b�eak off tie nego t iations 
' 
' ,, ! 
! '  i 
it tile :Bri-tish sim11ly �e:que stcd t en or f ifteen 1 d�.ys '  
. .  . 
. ;' . ! . 
 e�tra ,. o r  even a montp. • .. ·� - • ·A demand for _ �uch I El modera ta  
• • . • I 
addit ional time c ould. under no oona eivable ' o iroumetanoes 
I I 
. - . I 
be tak�n as an evi dane e of bad . faith . "  { Selected Corres-
:·1 " 1 
\ 
. . I ,, I 
' ' 
Leaving the Uni•t ed Stut es on the i l7 t� o f  July ,  
Mr .  Lodge viae ab le t o  spend almo-st  two mon�;hs in England 
i 
and upon the cont inent bei'ore the fi rst arguments were :pre-
, I 





Mr .  Lodge ' s  co rre spondence wi th �reat dent Roo se- , 
velt du.ring those months i s  .inval uabl e  as an 
! 
1ndioat1 ◊n 0f 
i , .. 
  1'1. 
llritfsll- · and Canadian o pinion.  
• I 
/ 
Shortly ai'ter bis arrival in  London , :Mr . Lodge 
t·  ' 
s.tiowed Henry 1//hi te , the Seoiletary of the em'basslr , the Pre-
- I . . I 
�i dent ' s  l et-ter · o.t:_ June 29th , , 11 wh1ch I thi rik no.t onl.y 
'impre ssed him , but a.la.rmeq. him ' a little . II 
:  
- There aan b�  no fine r compliment ,:t o �he Briti sh 
etate�men during the entire course ot' t t1ese ne�o t iations , 
I 
. . I tha.n the evidenoe oonta1ned  in Alrr • .  Lo dges c.orre;apondenoe .  
Thay were a:J.ways obl iging , and not orµ.y willing 
: •·· 
-87� 










J . .f. U ll. o 
!i
: ii 
anxious to forwa rd ma t t ars e. fJ much a s ·  _p o s sible . 
 II · J;;o rd Alve:-stone . agreed wi.th M.7.'. Lodge in t,J. s 
11 







. ! . . , 
�f,nile not o ons e�"J.t i ng t o  a t ime· limi t , the ch ie f ju..'3 t .i o e  
ii 
1: elfrnounoed  that  t.he argument s wo ul cl b e  finisll$d. by the Sth 
i i  
' I  




II .M'.r . Lodge declared , the. t p 
0 Lord .Alverat on� ha s 
'i �pne everything that  eoul d be done to. facil itate the work , 
:1 , , 
Ii and I think. there is. no cl.o ubt tha: t we . shall fi nish the mat-
1' . 1 
ter  up so tnat  I ean get a. way 011 Oo tober 21st , i n  fac t , 
;i 
ii tµa t is  substat1 ti ally agreed t.o and I have t ol d  the Wh it e 
II 
I! 
Star people that I shall bold my pa ssages for tha t d�y . " 
!! 






From the t1me when Ml- .  Lodge  f i r st set fo0t in 
El'¼ilar1d , h� was  posses :s e d  of a c ertainty a.motwt i:ng to  con-
11 
v �io ti on that the Unit ed S ta te s . V'TOuld never obtai n th� de­
ll .· 




Thi s  b el i e f  se ems t o  have torment ed him every 
wa'.king and. sle�p in.g moment • and tv hav e  h ov ere d over !:l im 
· !I 
like an ev1:1. ' sha dow . :Practi cal ly _ every letter  tha t he wrote 
" 
to : Pre si dent · Hoo s e-vel t allude d in so me par t to  the im:p o s -
" " . 
eib i1 1 ty of Amerioa ' s  situati cm-. 
ii 
!i In the la st days of July he wrot e .  ''The fa.e t l s  
11 ,, 
t111:t "i;here is  no  trouble at � l  with the Engl ish 11art of 
11 . it �: The whole d.1:f.'.f icUl ty com$i s  fro m, the Canadi ans , an1 
I' 










ri , ,, 
11 I 
, : ,, 
Ii 
Ii  i 
!!they are c.'o afr·ai d of injU1•irJ8 t.he ir setisi bil,it i e s  t t..at 
II . 
· "'; · ·  . · .  · 
I I, 
ilt
h�y h1:,rcl y dare sa1 a·nyt_hi11g � • •  I do tiqt ha.v a mu.eh : hope 
· 1br  re achi.ng an agreement , '  :t;or :I .  ac;; not think the� will 
II. .  ' 





.   . 
!, ·�1101,tly b efor·e the �r:t ·bu.:nal t)o:nve:ne d  1'Qdge w;ro te  
ii i 
I! tga in to 1?:r;esi d.ent Roo,s �velt , 1tc11oa ta  a.net ]foster and. 
: 1   . 
Harry Whit e  ·have s trong_ �o_p.ee tha t . we shall ga t a de<l i si on , 
11  '  
. ! 
e sp e oi al ly i Harry Whi; te and Ohoate.  T4ay fee l that tha 
Ii . • . . 
.i1n1s try w�l1 s ee the importuno� of settling the thing 
II I 
.dow. R0ot � and Turn.er and mys elf , fro m the gai1.c,r� t one of 
Ii ' � I 
 • . .  
thi,ngs , do : no t  feel hopeful . W� lo o� fcn• _ a di s agreo:ment . n  
:1 1 








11 I ' �o  have so®da d du.ring ·the . whol� of his first months in 
jj . ' 
Jmgl ancl �p p'ears in a le tte r w_ri't ten Septeliiber l� , t.he ·day 
l] : 
'I ., dn whioh th� f irst arguments v?e r� ne ara. .  
11 ·, .·  · ''. ii ' I  
- ll 
''.j:J:no <Jana dians have . b·aen filling tae 11ew,s�a pera 
w� th articlp s of the mos t v i_olent �ind., th reatening England 
- 1
1 










things if the de oi si on eh.o�d. ge> against 
all aimo·a. ,  I sup;pos e ,  at Lord ;Alyez· stoue .  
Upd:0r 0rdi;n,ry 6:i:rou.mstano es:  I shoul d tl1ln� the y  had. ovel"• 
: ·  1 
piaye d thei:1t hand badly , ana. th.is public menaoe would s imply 
I 1 .I ' 
h�ve the e ffeot  of driv,:ing Lord A.lv-erstone and the Erlglitm 
!; : 
C4binet  thC:l 1 othe:r way , b ut England is so a�'ra i c1  of Canad.a 
q 
Ii !
tha t I fear i thJ effec t . f 
ii .· 
- : . 
jj 
' ) .Pr/ 4"' �;?._ , ;,', 1,n • 
, � 
 
...., , ... ..
 
t.1 \J  ,! 

























I' I r 
11oonvie t Mt. Lodge .of · optimiem . e.nd still it is  the nearest 
!�ha t he ev:er oame to ho.pe:f'aj.:0:ess  � 
,, 
11 . ,On Sept ember 24 t'fl-·. Lodge conveye\1 to the Pre si-
I: 
:�a·nt the fi rst unoff io ia f decis i ons of the 'l'ri lnuia.l . p�r.: 
'I I.  . •  ' 
tic ularly of Lord Alve�stone wi th whom the dec ision  p:rac-,, 
I! 
ji 






Lord Alverst o11e 'f elt· bound on law and fac ts as  
,  
fl .  . p:ra s ent ed  









 · . 
!! 
. 
lJe took v ery deol dedly the Brit ish vi ew on the 
f 
Pertla nd C�nal ; and. wishe d
. to answer question seven by 
\ 
i,ie· king out a s·eries  of- mountains whiah wou,ld. · reduoe the 
71 
I I  ;  
�trip :r"\limir:i,g round the heads of al l the inlets to a s  nar-
ii I 
I! �ow bounds ·as possible . 
ii ,, 
:, }J(r . Lodge int ima t ed tha t  Alver,stone 's  c o ntention  
i 
r  ; 
for s electe� summits was due · to his desire to  let  the Cana-
!i . i .  . 
aJ!ians down �s  easily a s  
I' . . I  
possib l e  aftef · ha.vi ng deQided a ga ins t 




Afte.r the session 'of the 23�d the .\nieri'oan mem-
, 1 .  
b1�:i:-s of 'thei TribunfJl ma t with  .Ambassado r  Choate and dis ous -
1; 
. · ·I 





Ttey cle oided tqat if Alverstorie went wi th thei:n 
I 
I ' 
on tne mai D 'i cont ent 1 on they 
ll 
could affor d to aoce:p t hi-s 
view of the : Portland Canal ; .  but the y agreed t o  come t o, no '
1
1 
d+fini t e  co:qciusi on until  the y learne d what line Lora. Al-























\v1 th this deei sj, on fre si dent Roos evelt agreed 
llco m_pletely 1n a l�t te r  to ktr. :Lodge . date d Ootobe.r 5 ,  1903 • 





/flle insig111ti oant part wh.ioh agent s a4d. argumen ta 
,, 
;playe d. i;c. ·the e o urse of ·t'he nogo.ti ati ons , and the sl ight 
[I 
!i:nt'lwmoe �/h:i,ch they exerted on the deci sion i s  apparent 
p 
1I 
:rr·om Lo dge ' s  communicati on of the �9 th . 
 11.,i.'l. porti on ot �latij0µ ' s  argument was very p owerful 
.;p�t .on the wh ole l th4-nk we were. di s appoi:nted;  Root  e s-
" ., 
pooii:illy s o ,  and Rpot  �a {;]. �·ar bettex- ju.d�e t:1J,an I .  I 
1: 
like :;a.t een.  an d. am vei"y aor:ry that he di d: not have a more 
I . . : 
comple te succ ess;  but as far a s  effeo t oh t he deoi si on o:r 
I I " . 
II 
the Tril,bun,al goes  i t  makeEJ  no earthly difference , The d.e-
, 1  
� is i_on wi,11 be Jt>ea.ohed by, the oommiss i oner0 and tt a.oes not 
,I .  
:1 
d,eper.1,d on tl1e argµment s ,II ( Seleotijd Cor. N spo:r-1d.enoe , .Vol . 
11 ,, 




11 Tile ergume:nt , 1Nhich be:gan on Sept ernber 15  vvas 
II 
ii q,ono lude d on 09to be:r 8 ;  and on the 20th o;f October the cle­
!i 
o1sion was rende+-ed .  
ii 
!] 
ii The e��1•ance t.o PortJ_and G�naJ. wa s  ·defined as 
' I  
Ii 
pJ1 ss :l,:ng by Tonge.s� �:nJ.e ·t and t9 the �J·ortbweatward of Wal e o  
• !1 





1f11adian an0 Am_erican c ont ent i ons . 
!J 
jJ 
The line fo llowed the pro vi si oµal demaroatlon of 
! 
1�78 at; the o ros s1.· ng of tile Stilttn� R iver, · and. that of 1899 ii<"
, . 
II 




























,j r I ,, 
i; : 




Lord. Alverst one v✓ ent w_itb. the Aw.erio�ns on . the 
l! ma
i11 que s�ion , estaol ishm,ent: .of the land bounclary well . 
ij baok o:t,' sJ, l  ·�he inle t_s , and though his 11:ae of selecte.d 
!1 
! aumm1 ts  w�a aoqapted ,  .
the boqnd<\ry :ran mu.ch �·arther �nland 
!iirt the vallei of the Klell,in1 RJ, ve.r , northwest oi' Chilkoot 
Ii . 
il�iile il th&n·' the : temporary lin� of th f! mQdus vivendi ,le1aving 
,1 •' 
::the entire mining dist;riet  of . the Porcu._pine River and , , ' 
11 
I 
lttiE<Qie!l Cieek w 1 tli11 the juris q.:L cti on of  the United Sta tes .  
� � . 
1: 
?r_esiden.t Roos �ve:L t 1n his annual me ssagf? , De-
l' 
.c.em"Qe.1• 7 d�ared. "tt1a t . the rt3s-µ.lt wae satisfac tory i:.a eva��­
ii 
I: 
way.  " 
ii 
ii b. treaty prov·icling that e uoh gove1·11men� should 
i1 
11  
�ppoint Olle conimi.ssioner W1 th wh om might be .e.ssooia ted 
ii ,I 
�uoh· sUJ:-ve3ors , .- a0tr·0no1.J1ers .  and other  a ss istant s as each 
� 
 . 
gove:t'nment , m:.j.ght el.eQt , ·to locat e  tbe boundary as de.fined. � 
�Y t4e deoisi on. of the , Al.&ijlta. Bound.az'.y Tribu.r.Lal , was c on-
,, 
I: 
gluci�� April �l , 1906 and proclaimed on August 21st . 
r
1 !, i'he que.s -tl,on of the Alaska n Bou.ndar'.y was at. la st 
Jet·tled. :B"or the .first time  �t;qce Vi tus �ering h�q. S!:i.iled  
!I 
I; 
,. :.t;;t'om the shore s of Sib�ria snq_ cl. :,Ls o9ve;red New Ruesia it s 
1
1 












. )  
I, 
0 
When it became k.nom1 the·t Lo.rd '  Alverstone had 



















Canadians v13 re verv: onan . a�<l, .very b i tte1· in 't_he_ ir, L'e 'l'.ll:'oaohes . II  ·  · • • • -� I - V 
I .. . 
l . . 











the thllt �d. Stfi tes  m.t�h:t be  prese_;rv-ed .  ii 
,: 
li tmgland w[:l_s �
gai_n a�ous ed. of aepa:rEiting t:rom the 
•I 
Domhi:l.on tl�e 'best .POI'.ti: on 9.f .i t s  entire  d.oma.. in. V�he:neve:r 
I i  . · 
. 
1, 




the .Noz•t'h V�f;)s -� ,  the Puoifio Slo:pe , and no�v AlEt�ka., ·oi tter- · 
F ,, 
*e as ·\velled Ul) wi �lun them •. 
They had. neve,r s:iq.)ec t�d t5eue rosi·ty trorn 11.he United ii 
![ 
$tates i but. they hu cl anticipat �d a strong und vigo rous su:p-
t •  • 
i, 






��,k� a . ohil:d be�rayed  b.;r . it s mothe r ;  umi. no one outside 
!i 
Canada was m,ore d,i.eappo i:rrt eti than re sentful., 
the Britian: ministry itppreciat�d as well the tle_pths of' that 
II" : . . ·' . .  • .· 
. . 
di� sa1) •1 oin·tment . 













G:Feat  13,ri'j:i�in wou.l.9.- nover have 't'� een le.d to · ad.opt 
the Aµ1e1·icai1 v i ew of the Alaskan bowdary e.x.cept for very ,1 
i, 





Er,J.glif:ih s tf.tesmsn were wel l  aware of the Caned.ian 
t:�1'!,lper ,  and , the effect  whio h an adverse decisi on would pro-
II 
dic e .  The . 'G.ars�tening arti cles which w ere Elppe a1,ing in 
p -
,i  . 




wira they .i�nored without. ::regret . • · 
I 
lj 





























.Necessi.ty clemande a. that Orea t B+-i ·te.i.:n oona ur wi th 
Uni tea, ,S tate s o� the quo st ion of tha Ala skan . Boundary . 
, Wh i le t'l10 l�lesl;a bo unda ry d.i fferenc e.s w ei•e under 
�di eeus$ i o� .  Russ ia ,  wi1;h hEJ � wel l .known _penchant for f i sh ing 
11 
 
!lin tro uoleci ,,.,,s. te:·a . endeavo red. tq · gai n advantages in :flersi a . 
!i 
. . !fre�t .Bri ta i n  sGnt to her wba t amm.:uite d  to  an , ultimaturo . 




H°i st orical' :aeview • Vol . VI , ' Pl? . · 346 . ) · 
� 
II 
B ut :oi e\Te;c,1 g;;·� � t e� -- 1mp0rtano e than _Rus$i an en-  
I . 
p1'oeohment .. in<f·ere.ia  �as , thq ti.u•eatentng att i't -µ.de of Ere si-
11 
dent Roosevelt .  
I! 
q . . r,he P�e sident wa� fully resolved, if the aommis-
�io:nera · d.i � ne t_ aooep t  ·-tlle Ame rioau contenti on ,  t o  run t he 
I! 
f ine aa he be11eved i t  sh o'U.ld. l>e run , to _plaoe.  Alneriopn 
• 11  
tr◊Qps · in t.i,'.le di spu·�ed - t err1tofy • . and hold it b�· foroe • 
1! 
:1 • Th.i s  dec;:1s j_on . :Presiden t  Roo sevelt had. cominuni - · 
;, 
f  
os:ted t o  Henr�y- Cabo t Lodge :on June 29 th ; Harry Whit e ha d 
. !! 
i been alarmed when info rme d.· by Lodge of the :Pre si dent ' s  in-
li 
i:lexibility ; a11d. · the Bri•t is h Cabine t w as tearfu.l l east e. 
1; 
  . 
 
. 
4;uarrel on the f ;ront ier ot Dri t ish Columbia m1gh t involve 
1, 
II 
9-'.reat Brita in &nf.l the United .S ta t e$ in  w ar .  
1l 
;: A:rnbussador Choate  and. B.a1·ry Whit �  b oth t oolt :l. t I, ,, 




�ss o:t tlle si t·µ�ti0n , 




ii . •i 



























. ,_,,,._ ld,4P! 
1!9P" .. ISI __ _ 
:[ ' 
. 
!! _po ssib i l ity war is  a;.n,arent from the seri ousne ss with w.hioh 
;1 
ilhe r  n:i1:ni sters regarded the si tua t i on .  'The Prime mini ster , 
ii  . ! 
II 
:iMi• . Ba lfour , deola.red that he a tt a ched f ar more importance 
Ii 
!Ito the agreement of t he T�ibtma i t·han t o  any of the c·abinst  
Ii 
i!quest:1.ons .ana. ooalpl1.ca.t1 ons wi th wh ioh he wa s then bothered. , 
ii . . . . . 
j'.a11d  thoUP)i i t  would. b e  little short of a disa ster ,g• the 
I! - : 







�e..rry White  i ntima t ed to the p�ime. minister that 
he th ought i t  very desi rable if Lord Alverst o 11..s be told that 
11 i' ' 
'.the Gov ernment . without in any 1r7D.y wi shing t o  1rifluenoe 
! I   . ,  . . . . . . 
him , was very anxi ous for a deci sion.  ,, 
I! 
':rhe oonv ersa tion '<Vh ioh took place  between 
Ii 
Balfour and Hal;'ry Wait e oooureci on Sunday afternoon the 
fourth of Qctober while the Amerioar1 Secre tary was visi t ing ti·  ' II 
at Whltt ingehe.me . 





!1 Two days lat er rilr . Whit e reoords , that he  learned 
,j 
ii 
from a Mr. Sa.1.wders,  the _primier ' s  co nfident ial Se ore tary 
i, 





!! P ..mba ssa dor Choat e re la t es that on the V!edne sde.y 
J.!recee di ng :the del iv ery of the Tribunal ' s  deci sion , he had 
!I I 
 
• . . . 
J!n i ntervie Lw with Lord Lansdowne , the .fo::reign secre tary , 
ij . ' . 
a;ha. i t  was 1deci de d  that if neo e ssal'.'y , 11we might  ourselves  
!I I 1 
11  
' ' '  
;1 
a:gree on what would be  a sat isfa c tory line , ana. perhaps i f  
:l 
. · . . . . .  
•· . �n 
11










. ,    
.  !, 

























11 is n-o q.oub t t�1u t 
ii 
l� evere _pro szurc up on Lc�d . .il.lv e':rsto n.e �-11 · . 
ministry exe�te d  a 
ii 
ti 
: The · ;iisput e  over the Jl..la s k:a n  bo u:r1,iary ;:; o ineide d 
j/wi tb 8. Qei·i o d. of i nt ens e si gni fi o a:no e  i n  the history of· 
:: ' . . ' 
l[BriJ1 sh forei g:r1 rel a t i ons , . . u .  perio d. sl gnatl ized by the 
·i ' I· , 
1!conc lusion, of the. Ap.glp- J"i_p arJ.S s e  tre aty and the b e ginnings 
� 
.  
;\of -�he · enta:ri te cordia le wi th Fr211c 8 . 
'I 
ii I 
I • ' • 
, ,  
Great BJ·.i t ai.n c o,uld. not afforcl t0 b e  t:tn1ba1·ra s s e d.  
lrbr








· lJµco ubt. ed.ly.  Lor d.  Alv 0r s t one was inf' lueniJ ed. in his 
II 
1
feoi si o:r1 ;  but it i s  not irr1pr:0b� ble tha t  he might hHve s a i d  
il 
iin al l s ino e r it v  wh en atta el:e d bv his o ri tic s ,  1' If when 
II . . 
: . ., ., 
�:tiy .if i:nd. o;t· a �b i  t ;ra"c; :i..on i �  s o t  Ui1 ·they .d9:ri '  t want a de c i si on 
I' 
�� s e d.  on tne law &:r::.6. .1i;hc ev1 de:nc,e , they must not put a 




•Jllie Unit ed S t� t e s  may hav e posso s s e d.  the b e s:c 
ii c as s , i t  w� s ne ver de o ide d ,  an d nov 1:}r wi ll 'b e .  

























f F ,...e.:e .. jese-.. ;;::;* .= .;:.;.;::.;Sff?'; 
- 9,6,� 























A Htat0.ry of tne Li �iere 
!I • 




governwo:nt after th e. treaty of 1825 \�Emt into effeo�i; Wc1 S 
'I  
d � 
the _J;irf:lJJaration an d publ i c at i on i n  1826 o:t: a ma p upon v1hich 
Ii ·· Ii 




trom the hea d of  Portland Canal , a t  a distance of ten marine 
I; . 
, .   
ii  : . 
f�.e. gtle s a.1'0 1,xna. al l. the inl e t s  of the sea , t o  trp 141 st degree 
M . 
. 
of longit ude . 
1; 
l! The foll owi:pg y·ea?:' • a se cond m&p wa s puol i she d by 
� 
tJ:H.i fh,ts sia:a goverrur_ 1.en t wit h e:x:ac tly tl1e s ame b,o undary line ii 
:I 
JJa id. d_own • 
jl 
1! 
.J A11 othe r ma p s  _p u:Qlishe d  b y  that gover:nment w1ti l  
II 
tho time  o f. tbe  ce ss i on , marked t:1.e b o undary u:nifor•mly in JI 







T� is te1•rl to 1·y c aµ-i. e  to b e  known a s  the li s.iere , 
e11.d. within �. · ha t regi on ,  e.xe ro ls e o .f  sov e reignty by  Rus s i a  
!: 
d.µring the 1ith ole occ up ot ion wa s nev er que st ione d .  
ii 
I' Cont rol over the Indi an tri b e s  o.f the  11 sJ..ere 
1
1 




Dfu:, ing -the lat ter part of' the eight eenth c entury 
I , : 
lihf> o ia,n e.xplorers were ev erswhere se cu.r:i.ng tb.o allegi ance 
!1 
Ii 













Isimu1lo:r • a .Li eutenant of Shelii:of • as  early as  













!! :t. 7 88 ob ta ine d  t.he s tl.bmi r:: s i,02i to Rus ei �u-1 a uthor·it;y· of the i 
' /chief qf. the im_i;i Grtant P.,ml .POW(::X'f'Ul Ghilked; trib es . 
i . . 
 
.i 
fl � a ,i}any , vi s i ted  the same r r:::gion in  1 '7 .; 5 , piant ecl the .ftusi:i ian 
I: 
i, � .   :f'l�.g CJ.r1  the sho re ; and pro ce ed.ed to  Cl'.'L ilka. t Inlet . There 
II 
I• 
'.be ra.iZ;; e d.  'the flag · of Rus s ia also � and. e:r·e cted. cros s e s  wi th 
. 1 
. 
;:the inscx-1pt i on ,  1iThis  land. is Huss ian ter:ri tory . 11 
il 
11 
Ii  }t've ry
 e:f'iort was . put forward. by the Rus s ians 
,. 
'.�uri ng th e pei•i o d  of the ir o �o upati on to  Chris ·ti anize  the 
hat ives • .  $ob.ools were esta bl i she d am()llg them ; - a[.lcl two 
if 
:1 
priqsta cl�imed to have baptize4 44 7 o! t he St ikines ,  and 
1! 
9th ers of ;tha t v io ini ty µp to iaoo .. 
" 
1: 
!I rhe oolo:uial offt ci al; s lab ored ea rne s tly t o  e:x:-
•, 
91 u.de i11t·o*icat i ng li quor s ,  the illi cit  traffic of English 
,, 
· n d. ameri cG;n traders b e ing primari l ,-y· re spons i ble :fo r the I , . 
tlka se  of 1821 • 
Ii 
• I 
j1 So great was the influence .of the Russians  ov�p 
!i 
�he nati VE:e  that even uft e� the liuo.s o:n. l s Bay C omJiany 11ad. . 
�aken po�sesslon of tl:!,e lisle.re , the mere appearanc e of a 
, , 
Ihiss ian ve ssel at the po s t  nea.:r  t he mouth of the Si tk.ine , 
I  
. 
v{h<m th.at place was at taoked oy 1-ia t i  vae  in 1846 , i s  sai d 
Ii , 
�b have s aved. ·the  Bri t i  eh fr om de st rue tion. 












AJ.armed in l 822 by the esta ol ishment of a :Uri t ish 














'I I, . 
'I , jJ .p.o t t? . inJ?rin.ge lpon ·the treatJ· of 1s25 :·1 but whioh would 
!ihav� seri�usl y impaire d 1ts t ra de with the native s ,  the 
,I  . . , . .   • . 
!!iju�s ian -�erican Company e rected a :rea.o ub1; a ·t tb.e mouth  of 
q . 
. .  
l!t.he St1Jcine River a:ad forti fied i t . The bOard, of dire o-
1'1 . :  · 
. 
' I  





. 1\tor� .deman�ed that a o_hai.n of sta tions b e  �stabl .i shed from 
! 
Dia}?.ys�us_, a s  the :pos t Q �  tb,e S ti kine was ca lled , to ' 
no :rtth ¢1' Lynn Oa_nal ;  and. f:rom that time _  fo rward, unt il 
lbease of the: li sie re • ·  the Russ ian Amez•ican Qompany 
1; 
�-13.rri ed on i t s  fur trade wi th the lndians  mainly t hrough 
i[ . 
l t s  permanent e stablishment e.t the mouth of the S bikine 
Ii . . ·  
. . ·  
�r.i.d th.rough it s other se ttl,eillent s up to  Lynp Ca.n�l . 
I . . · ; 
II · So anxi ous was Russia to mai nta.1n i t s  t e rritorial 
Ii 
f , l  , . . 
1�ghts £\ga in.s t  foreign encroa ohment that she overstepped the 
� 
. '  . . 
'I 




:Sy the t erms o f  the t :reat y be twean Rus.s ia and 
I , • , 




:il;reely navigat e suc h ri vers of the l i s ie re a,s extentl.ed be-
!i .: . : 
.  
�-oncl. the line 8 $  .e stabl.1shed in. 1 825 , allowing the inhabi.-
,, . 





I.,n 1834 a British ship , the .rya d ,  wi ·t h e colony  
o,:t' s e ttlers· an.d a full out fi t  f o r  th e e s·tablishment of a ' ,, 
Ii 









p.thoriti asi t o  as?�;o.d ��e rive r and proQe�d t o  her des­
iJ  



























 . ,  
The .Bri t ish government :preaentet:i the . Russ i .an 
govar·nment wi •th a demand on ;behal f of tlle Hudson I s Bay 
!I ,, 
C,ompany for an indemnity amow1ti ng to 22 . 150 pou,nd.a be ­
Ii 
, · · 
d\a-use of lo.sses  sus taine d  by ·thia uo tio:n of the .Hussian 
Ii ·  I: 
a!u.thori t 10 s .  
l· . d 
!! 
The olai rn fo:r.' . dEU.Uages was  the sub ject  of a lengt hy 
lj -
dbrrespondence between the diploma tio representat ive s of 
�   
I! 





Fina.lly in 1839 the Hus s i an A.mer·ican C owpany 
,. 
��.s iring :to reestabl ish frienilly  relat i ons with · the Rud­
i! . 
s'.on ' s  :Bay- Com_p an;y agreed t o  leaae tho lisiere fo r a peried 
r  . 
J . 




This lea ae -rqas renewed from time to  time and for 
I! 
. . , �   
v.arying t erms unt il  the date of the e e ssi on. 
ii . 
i: Mo:r.e than a.ey othe r acti on on the yart of either 








the u:riq_ue st i one d owrle rship of' Russia ever that region . .  
�t no . time duri i:ig the ent ire peri od of Russian 
!I 
olr nupanoy and :pos session of Juaska d.i d Gr�a t B r-1 tain ever 




a'd.-vance s.ny claiw t o  the heElOs o:r inle ts o:n the nE!inland 
'I � 
,1 
north of 540 4;0 ' • 
i i 
!! D.u:r in� the period of A.'1.le:t>ic an occu,Pa tion the 
II 
afthori ty of the Unit ed lltates remai ned unque stior1ed unt:i.l  
ii 
1898 . 
J\i.11erica:a. oc oupotion. o f  ·tht! li siere 1i.1ct s  o om:plete . 
·-100-




_lttlf !i!f$!!1! Is •" au J ,. ;£&. 
Adminis trat ion b y  the military au.thoJ? iti e s  of the United 
State� . operations of the navy , exercise  0-Jr jurlbsdiotion 
by ";jud.i c ial authori t ie s ,  exero isa of authority by revenue 
offi c e� s ,  the e s·tablis hmen.t of soh ool s ;  the taking o.f the 
cenous , sup erv'i si on of the nd.rt.es ,  and c o:ntrol of the 
Indi an s  proved bayonet a ret::i'sonable doubt  the 't A.rneri oan au­
thority vrns c omp le te .  
' Six months befo r e  :po ssess i on wa s t aken of Alaska 
by· the Uni ted _ St}1 t ,3s the re 1,yas  9ub l i sh<;> d under authority 
of the Uni te(l Stat es a ma-p of the t erri tory subsJG antial.ly 
the sam e  a s  that of 1826 . The map conformed in respect 
to the boundc1.ry l ine to  a l l  the ma:p G  and charts of other 
nati ons up to  that a.ate . - : ( .Al a ska Bounda ry Tri ounal , 
th e Case of the Uni t ed S tatee ; :")J;) , 7 2  - - 82 . ) · 
.t1very Brit i sh ma p u.n.t i l  1884 sh owe d  the d.i sputed 
Alas1r.e.n t erri tor;v b e longing ei ther to Ru.ssi a  or th e Uni tad 
I 
Stat es . -/li! o cl aim was_ ma de by Canada t o  the t e rri tory- until 
189 8 when Lord. Her schell ad.opt ed. e.nd str.enuouely maintained 
the Ganani e.n  o pini on . 
✓ As la t e  a s  Fe'brua ry 11 , 1898 <luring a debate in 
the Cana di e.n  H0u.s e  o f  Ootirmo ns Cl iffo rd Sifto n ,  tho mini ster 
of the lnt erior s a i d  that Skagway and. Dyea ha a. b een in the 
und.is:p ute d  pos r3 e s s i on. of the Uni t ed Sta tes fo r some t ime 
pas:t , and that no protest  had been made e ...gai rn1t sn�h o oou­
:9anoy . 
The Marquis of Sal.t sbttry virtually conoede d  on 
... 101-
_z;. 
:;::;,th  �  
  
  
- :-:: ' -
Febru.a.,ry· 23 , 1898 ths. t Gre at .Brit a in- dia. not cl a:Lm  that the 
line r.an  ac ro ss. the i nlets  an<i tha t i t  must b e fixed. at ·t he 
hea d of the inlet s .  ... 
Sir Wilfred La.uri er the :uo st c onsi st ent an.cl op en 
a dvo c�t e of the Cane_dian c ontent i on said. . on ¥arch _ 7 ,  189 6 0 
" :But if  we ha.d a dopt ea. the route by the Lynn Canal • tha·t · is  
to  say ,  had chosen t o. b uild a railwa y from D�•ee. 'U)y the Chil­
ks.t Pass  up to t he wat ei• s  of tb.e Yukon ,  we wo uld have  
to  :place  the o ce an t erm i m.1.s of the rai lway upon what  is  
nm01 f':merican t erritory • · · • •  The :fa c t  rema ins t hElt .from 
time immemori al Dyea was i n  poss essi on of t he Russi ans , a nd 
in 1867 it pa ss e d  into the ha.ncl.s of the Ameri cans, and it  
ha s b een i_n the ir han ds ever s i nce  • • •  So  far  a s  I am 
aware no pr ot e st ha s ever b een ent ered aga inst the ooou.-
pati on of Dyea b;y the American a 11thoritie s .
1
T ( t .  M .  Dic k-
inson. , "'l'b,e Ala skan Boundary Caee rr , Reports  ot the AIJie:r ican 
B ar .Assoai  ati on , Vol . XXVII  • P.P . 342 - 343 . )  
All. Amer i can s be lie ve.d _  when /ll.anada aa.v�nc, ecl  cl aims 
to the l is iere t_hat s.he did  so solely in the hope of  ob­
taining admi tte.dly Am�rican terri t,ory which · would nave 
given her the natural ga t eway t o _  the gold. fields. Many 
di d not t reat t_he cla ims seriously b elieving t hat they- were 
ad,va.nc ed  only 5.,n an attempt t o  ob tain o ompensation else­
where, ;, but i t  wa s univei•aai ly c once ded  tbat  Canada woul. d ' · 
n0ve;r .have _  a (lvanc e d  the se  pre tent i o ns unless  the di scov ery 




1It was not unnatural that the  pe ople of the Unit ed 
S tat e s  �hoµ]_,:. resont . an d  deny u , cl ai m  t o  t er,r.ito ry over 
whioh the fr governI!}ent ha d. exerc i s ed undi sputed. soyereignty 
:!o r more �han t hirtJr yea rs ,. an ,i hav e  s nr1�endered Wi thout 
compulsion; t erri to ry over  which tb,e y and the i r  vend.or had 
wi thout que s ti on a sE; erted sovere i�ty for over · ·seve:p.ty �rears . 
-103-
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C1U..Pr ER _ VI 




h ere ha s been muoh o riti oi sm  in rec ent years o -f  
-   r 
Roo sevelt ,J: and the polioy wh ich he a dopt ed with re Epeet to 
. - .ii the Alaskan bound.a 'V>'U" .  - r ·� 
1�oo s evelt did not e scape t ile 0 11iti cism of his 
eontem_p orai�1e $ ,  but  J�dgment paes ed upon him after the 
end. of  hi�: administrati�n
. 
ha s become inoreasingly severe . 
' i 
!His refusal, to  acc ept arbi t r-ation after having 
foroed Gre'at l ri ta in to arb itra t e  i t s  cl a ims with Venezuela 
Ii 
has b een wi dely aao epted a s  evidenc e of Roos evelt ' s  bad 
! -
faith . J 
I Tba pre s14ent has b e en vio iously atta clted for 
I -I 
h is appoi,*tment of Lodge • Turne r ,  and Roo t  to the Tribunal 
� 
afte� hav�ng - agreed to appoint me n  of supreme court calibre,  
- ]! . . ' 
men who would have deci ded the que s. tions involved u.non 
]! 
- � 
their mer;ts,  ra t.her- than have supported pre•a,onoeived  
idea s .  
' i  
! 
I 
I His threats and h.ie  promise s  have di soredi ted 
h;im no le,$s ; his determinati on ,  i.f nE�ed. be , to support  
AmerioAA lla ims upon the Alaskan bo
.

















val t oan 
I 
a sustained, many of thelll are deserved ;  but that  













   
 
 










all acn�evtment to it s own level , whos �_ 
attacks a�nn.ot be 
su_stai;ned JY honest ·o ri tloism under whose gui:se they wouid 'I . _. . . .  11  . . . . ·. 
appea�., naf enormously'. �xaggera.tecl Roo sevel.-:l; 1 s sllo�t..- comings 
in this :in&tanoe •.. 
ii I  
The Pta sident :refused ar-bi t ration ,, appo inted 
' II • ·  · . . ' 
].it : . II t b h .   , . t
. 
'h  po - . i ciap\:i
 
o mem �rs - 1.p upon ·  ne 1:rribunul ;,  and  was ready I . . . 
· to support
l
l Ameriean oon� enti ons �t the p rice of wai� b.eoaaee 
I . 
, 
 11 .   . • 
 
he was conv inced that the ol.a:uns: o f  the Uni t e4 States were . i i . . . 
based in rtght and just ice , and b aoause it was hi s belief 
tht;lt Canad� s ought to  take an undll.e ad van tae,e  m.der a 
i'raudulent li ulaim . Tbj,. s conclusi on was be.sad upon evidence 
II 
the val1,d1Jy of wh ich cannot · be .denied.  
,, 
_ ,  1
�he hi  story of  'the l.is ie re affords o qnolusive 
proof of Jui aputed occ upancy by Rus sia and the United 
'Ill Sta �ea ,; . 
i i! 
jl j/rhe a ction l!J'Iil1;mk !>resident Roosevelt . adopted,  
1; 
wb.$.le . nQt_ : jf thi oal w�s . Jus ti'fio d.  
lwerhaps it  1 s  a o.ase of t}l.e end J .U,S.· t"ify$.):lg the I! ' . . 
mean� • o r , i:some may say t n.a t  liaQAiav�lli_ breathed a-gain ; 
but the re !!oan b e  no do ub t  that Roo sevelt. , a cting upen the 
i !I . 
, ii 
 �videnc e c/f the pas t , and relfing upon tha, · t evidence for ii / •I 
111$ Ju,sti�l;1c ati ot1 , :preserved .ntaot. op;r greatest territory 
I . 
w:nen. coro.r;ii.,omi s e  woul d.  have me$nt concession, _  and· a vac i-
1 1  
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